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III. Analysis of the world situation
A. Africa
1. Major developments
317. In 2011, a number of countries in North Africa
underwent social and political change. For example,
Egypt, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya22 and Tunisia
experienced political revolutions aimed at establishing
democratic societies. During such revolutions, there is a
risk of drug traffickers exploiting periods in which drug
law enforcement is weakened.
318. While cannabis remains the most widely cultivated,
trafficked and abused drug in Africa, the smuggling of
cocaine from South America through Africa and into
Europe has emerged as a major threat. The amount of
cocaine trafficked via Africa seemed to decrease in 2008
and 2009; however, there are indications that traffickers
have simply modified their modus operandi, finding new
methods for smuggling cocaine through West Africa that
entail concealing the drug in maritime cargo containers.
The increasing number of large seizures of cocaine
hidden in such containers in or en route to West African
countries in 2010 and 2011 is evidence of that
development. Reports indicate increasing levels of abuse
of cocaine in some countries affected by such trafficking.
319. The Security Council has recognized the threat
posed by drug trafficking, which is undermining
development, stability and security in West Africa. A
number of special sessions of the General Assembly have
been convened to address the issue of drug trafficking. In
December 2010, the Secretary-General reiterated his
appeal to the international community to step up its
support for regional endeavours on combating the threats
to peace and security as a result of trafficking in drugs
and cross-border crimes.23
320. Heroin enters Africa through airports and seaports
in East Africa. From there, it is smuggled, either directly
or via West Africa, into Europe and other regions. In
2011, record seizures of heroin were effected in Kenya
and the United Republic of Tanzania. Heroin is also
smuggled via Mozambique into South Africa, where it is
abused by the local population or smuggled into other
countries in Southern Africa and elsewhere. The
increasing flow of heroin entering Africa has led to
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Since 16 September 2011, “Libya” has replaced “Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya” as the short name used in the United Nations.
“Report of the Secretary-General on the activities of the
United Nations Office for West Africa” (S/2010/614),
para. 74.

increased drug abuse throughout the region, particularly
in East Africa and Southern Africa.
321. Concerns that the illicit manufacture of
amphetamine-type stimulants might take hold in
West Africa were confirmed by the seizure of a
large methamphetamine laboratory in Lagos in
June 2011. Nigeria is at risk of becoming a hub for the
smuggling of amphetamine-type stimulants, notably
methamphetamine. In 2010, Nigerian authorities seized
two shipments of amphetamine and methamphetamine
totalling 63 kg. One shipment was being sent via
South Africa to the United States of America, and the
other was en route to Japan.
322. The countries in the Horn of Africa are enduring
the worst drought in more than half a century and are at
risk of experiencing massive famine. The food crisis in
countries such as Ethiopia, Kenya and Somalia will leave
millions of people in need of humanitarian aid and
medical care. The Board requests all Governments to
cooperate in facilitating the supply of medicines
containing controlled substances to the affected countries
in East Africa.

2. Regional cooperation
323. The African Union is implementing its Plan of
Action on Drug Control and Crime Prevention
(2007-2012). The Commission of the African Union is
working on the main components for the Plan of Action
on
Drug
Control
and
Crime
Prevention
(2013-2018), to be submitted to the African Union
Conference of Ministers for Drug Control and Crime
Prevention at its fifth session, to be held in Addis Ababa
in 2012.
324. At the fourth session of the African Union
Conference of Ministers for Drug Control and Crime
Prevention, held in Addis Ababa from 28 September to
2 October 2010, ministers agreed to give priority to the
following activities: strengthening cooperation and
coordination in the fight against drugs and crime;
harmonizing drug control legislation of member States by
2012; improving control over precursor chemicals;
exploring the need for an African training facility for the
treatment of drug dependence; and strengthening the
African Union’s Continental Early Warning System. In a
statement presented to the Conference of Ministers, the
President of the International Narcotics Control Board
emphasized the need for regulatory aspects of drug
control to be addressed by African States.
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325. While participating in the World Health Assembly
in Geneva in May 2011, the President of
the Board presented to a meeting of ministers of health
from the WHO African Region a statement on the
availability of internationally controlled drugs for medical
and scientific purposes.
326. The efforts of member States of the Economic
Community of West African States (ECOWAS) to prevent
drug trafficking and abuse are coordinated within the
framework of the ECOWAS action plan against drug
trafficking, organized crime and drug abuse. At a meeting
of the West African Police Chiefs Committee, a
specialized institution of ECOWAS, held in Abuja in
May 2011, ECOWAS member States agreed to combine
their efforts to step up the fight against crime, at the
national and international levels, and to encourage their
police forces to cooperate with INTERPOL.
327. The West African Coast Initiative (WACI),
launched in 2009 to support the implementation of the
operational component of the ECOWAS action plan in
Côte d’Ivoire, Guinea-Bissau, Liberia and Sierra Leone,
held a high-level policy meeting in Dakar in June 2011. At
the meeting, all four WACI member States were
represented at the ministerial level. The ECOWAS
Commission, United Nations agencies and INTERPOL
were also represented at the meeting. Plans are being
made to expand the membership of WACI to include
Guinea.
328. Important international initiatives were undertaken
in 2011 to counter the smuggling of cocaine across the
Atlantic. The Group of Eight held a ministerial meeting in
Paris in May 2011. The meeting was attended by
representatives of 22 countries, including several West
African countries (Ghana, Nigeria and Senegal), and
ECOWAS. The participants adopted a political
declaration and action plan for strengthening
international cooperation, including in the areas of
information-sharing, intercepting shipments at sea and
coordinating technical assistance. Furthermore, the
Trans-Atlantic Symposium on Dismantling Transnational
Illicit Networks was organized by the United States and
the European Union in Lisbon in May 2011 to strengthen
international and interregional cooperation between West
Africa, Europe and the Americas.
329. The 21st African Regional Conference of
INTERPOL was held in Gaborone in February 2011. The
Conference was attended by senior law enforcement
officials from countries throughout Africa. The
participants expressed support for more concerted
regional action against cross-border crime in Africa,
including trafficking in cannabis, cocaine, heroin and

psychotropic substances, and improved sharing of
information between law enforcement agencies.
330. The Twenty-first Meeting of Heads of National
Drug Law Enforcement Agencies, Africa, was held in
Addis Ababa in September 2011. The Meeting agreed on
action to counter drug trafficking, including by using
controlled delivery operations, and the diversion of
precursor chemicals in Africa, particularly substances
used in the illicit manufacture of amphetamine-type
stimulants.
331. Cooperation between police drug law enforcement
units of East African Community member States
(Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, Uganda and the United
Republic of Tanzania) is well established. As follow-up to
a conference of the Eastern African Police Chiefs
Organization held in December 2010, a workshop was
held in Nairobi in June 2011 on the concept of units for
fighting transnational organized crime. Representatives of
Djibouti, Ethiopia, Kenya, Mauritius, Uganda and the
United Republic of Tanzania participated in the
workshop. The participants agreed to work towards the
establishment of such units in their countries.
332. INTERPOL organized a workshop on international
and regional cross-border operations, in cooperation with
the Southern African Regional Police Chiefs Cooperation
Organization in Harare in June 2011. Participants in the
workshop analysed current and emerging crime trends in
Southern Africa and discussed drug law enforcement
operational techniques, in particular controlled delivery.
333. UNODC addresses problems related to drug
trafficking and abuse and organized crime in Africa
through integrated subregional programmes. Such
programmes were put in place for the countries of North
Africa, West Africa and East Africa in 2009 and 2010. A
similar programme is currently being developed, in
cooperation with the Southern African Development
Community (SADC), for the countries of Southern
Africa.
334. The second phase of the UNODC Airport
Communication Project (AIRCOP) was launched in
January 2011. AIRCOP, which is conducted in
cooperation with INTERPOL and the World Customs
Organization, is aimed at establishing an international
communication network among specialized units along
trafficking routes leading from South America and the
Caribbean through Africa to destination countries in
Europe. In June 2011, a meeting of the AIRCOP Steering
Committee was held in Cape Verde, with the
participation of Brazil and all the African beneficiary
countries (Benin, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Côte d’Ivoire,
Ghana, Guinea, Kenya, Mali, Nigeria, Senegal and Togo)
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and associated member States (Ethiopia and South
Africa).
335. The Container Control Programme, which is
implemented jointly by UNODC and the World Customs
Organization, used to provide assistance to Governments
of countries in Africa, Central America, South America
and Central Asia in establishing effective container
controls to prevent the smuggling of drugs and other
contraband. In Africa, the programme has been in
operation in Cape Verde, Ghana and Senegal. In
March 2011, the programme became fully operational in
Benin and Togo. Assessments were undertaken in 2011 to
expand the programme to include Mali and Nigeria.

3. National legislation, policy and action
336. In 2010, the Government of Ethiopia established an
inter-ministerial coordination committee, composed of
15 ministries and Government agencies, to step up action
against drug trafficking at Bole International Airport,
near Addis Ababa. Already in 2009, an inter-agency
coordination team had been established to improve
operational cooperation at the airport among the relevant
drug law enforcement entities. An international
conference on drug trafficking is to be held in Addis
Ababa in January 2012 to establish contacts and facilitate
cooperation between the key airports with direct flight
connections to Bole International Airport, including
airports in Ghana, India, Kenya, Nigeria, Pakistan,
Uganda, the United Arab Emirates and the United
Republic of Tanzania.
337. In Ghana, a national integrated programme against
drug trafficking and organized crime was endorsed by the
national authorities in 2011. Activities under the
programme have already started, including the delivery of
training to staff attached to the Economic and Organized
Crime Office of the Ministry of the Interior of Ghana,
which was recently established to combat organized
crime, drug trafficking and other forms of serious crime.
338. In view of the threats posed by the smuggling of
cocaine through West Africa, the Government of Guinea
has made the fight against drug trafficking one of its
priorities. In January 2011, it created a general secretariat
attached to the Presidency with responsibility for special
services and the fight against drug trafficking and
organized crime.
339. In June 2011, the Government of Guinea-Bissau
adopted a political declaration and an action plan on
combating and preventing drug trafficking and organized
crime. While in the declaration, the Government
reaffirmed the commitment of Guinea-Bissau to
promoting an environment free of problems related to
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drugs and crime, the action plan set forth the operational
objectives and the activities needed to reach those
objectives. The action plan complements the ECOWAS
action plan against drug trafficking, organized crime and
drug abuse covering the period 2008-2011. Drug
trafficking remains a major threat to the development of
Guinea-Bissau and has led to an increase in drug abuse in
that country.
340. Comprehensive national drug and crime control
plans were drawn up and approved by the Government of
Ghana and the Government of Sao Tome and Principe in
2011. The Government of Nigeria, in consultation with
civil society, international development partners and
United Nations agencies, is in the process of preparing an
integrated national drug and crime control programme
for the period 2012-2014.
341. The Government of Mauritius is finalizing
a national drug control master plan for the
period 2012-2016.
342. The Board notes the commitment of the
Government of Morocco to addressing drug abuse and
developing options for the treatment of drug abusers.
Under a nationwide programme set up in 1999, the
Government has established four centres for the
treatment of young people with addictive behaviour; in
2011, construction work began on two additional centres.
The Government has also established a programme for
training staff of psychiatric hospitals in the treatment of
drug addiction, launched a campaign to raise the
awareness of schoolchildren about the dangers of drug
abuse and created drug-free school zones. Since 2010, a
programme that uses methadone for substitution
treatment has been in place in the country. Morocco is
the first country in North Africa, as well as in the Arab
world, to allow the use of methadone in the treatment of
drug dependence.
343. Since the completion of the national drug control
master plan for the period 2006-2011, the Central Drug
Authority of South Africa has been working on a national
drug control master plan for the period 2012-2017, which
will address the problem of substance abuse and give
priority to addressing the needs of the rural areas in the
country by using community-based approaches.
344. The Government of South Africa hosted a
substance abuse summit in Durban in March 2011. The
summit was attended by several hundred representatives
of Government entities and civil society, including the
President of South Africa and other high-level
Government officials. The participants adopted a number
of resolutions to improve efforts to address the problem
of substance abuse in South Africa.
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345. A number of African States have taken further
action to counter money-laundering. In December 2010,
Mali became the fourth State (after Senegal, Togo and
Côte d’Ivoire) to incorporate into its national legislation
the West African Economic and Monetary Union
(UEMOA) uniform law in the fight against the financing
of terrorism. Angola, which enacted a law against moneylaundering in June 2010, approved regulations for
implementing that law in January 2011. The regulations
provide for the establishment of a financial intelligence
unit within the Central Bank.

4. Cultivation, production, manufacture and
trafficking
(a) Narcotic drugs
346. Cannabis, which grows widely throughout Africa
and is also illicitly cultivated in some countries in the
region, remains the most commonly abused drug on the
African continent. While cannabis resin is illicitly
produced mainly in Morocco, cannabis herb is illicitly
produced in countries throughout the region.
347. Most of the cannabis resin illicitly produced in
Morocco is destined for Europe or North Africa. The
Government of Morocco has reported having continued
to make efforts to combat the illicit cultivation and
production of and trafficking in cannabis. According
to data provided by the Government, 9,400 ha of illicitly
cultivated cannabis plants were eradicated during 2010.
Thus, the total area under illicit cannabis cultivation
decreased from 134,000 ha in 2003 to 47,500 ha
in 2010. The Moroccan drug law enforcement policy is
supported by a comprehensive alternative development
approach and a crop substitution programme valued at
$116 million, under which socio-economic and
environmental development projects have been initiated
in 74 rural communities. Despite those efforts, Morocco
remains a major source of the cannabis resin in Western
Europe, as corroborated by data on seizures of cannabis
resin reported by Governments. Data on seizures and
prices in Europe suggest that the flow of cannabis resin
from Morocco into the region has remained the same or
has slightly decreased. The Board reiterates its call for the
Government of Morocco to conduct, as soon as possible,
the survey on cannabis plant cultivation and cannabis
production that was to be carried out by the Government,
in cooperation with UNODC, in 2010.
348. While an increased amount of cannabis resin was
reported to have been seized in a number of countries in
North Africa in 2009, that development did not continue
into 2010. For instance, the total amount of cannabis
resin seized in Morocco rose from 114 tons in 2008 to

188 tons in 2009 — the highest level on record — but fell
back to 118 tons in 2010. In Algeria, the amount of seized
cannabis resin also increased, to 74.6 tons in 2009
(compared with 1.7 tons in 2005) but fell to 23 tons
in 2010. In contrast, the amount of seized cannabis resin
increased in Egypt — from 12.8 tons in 2009 to 15.4 tons
in 2010 — and in the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya — from
14.8 tons in 2006 to 23 tons in 2010.
349. Cannabis herb is illicitly produced in all subregions
of Africa. In North Africa, significant production of
cannabis herb is taking place in Egypt and Morocco.
Cannabis plants continue to be illicitly cultivated in Egypt
in the northern part of the Sinai peninsula. In Egypt, a
total of 510 ha of illicit cannabis cultivation were
eradicated in 2010, compared with 313 ha in 2008.
Cannabis herb production is also taking place in
countries in West Africa and Central Africa (notably in
Ghana, Nigeria, Senegal and Togo) and in East Africa (in
Ethiopia, Kenya, Madagascar, Uganda and the United
Republic of Tanzania). Cannabis plants are illicitly
cultivated throughout Southern Africa. The cannabis
produced in South Africa is abused by the local
population or smuggled into other countries. Significant
quantities of cannabis herb are also illicitly produced in
Lesotho, Malawi and Swaziland.
350. In 2009, 640 tons of cannabis herb were seized in
Africa, or 11 per cent of the amount seized worldwide. In
Africa, seizures of cannabis resin remained concentrated
in a small number of countries: Egypt, Kenya, Malawi,
Morocco, Nigeria, South Africa and the United Republic
of Tanzania accounted for at least 90 per cent of the total
amount of cannabis resin seized in Africa. In Nigeria,
175 tons of cannabis herb were seized in 2010, and in
Morocco 144 tons were seized in the first 11 months of
that year. South Africa is used by traffickers as a source,
consumer and transit country for cannabis herb. In 2009,
126 tons of cannabis herb were seized in South Africa.
According to South African authorities, an estimated
30 per cent of the cannabis herb seized in South Africa
was destined for Europe.
351. While there is no evidence of illicit coca bush
cultivation or illicit manufacture of cocaine in the region,
parts of Africa, particularly West Africa, continue to be
used for smuggling cocaine from South America into
Europe. Cocaine trafficking routes leading through Africa
gained strongly in importance between 2004 and 2007 but
have lost some of their importance since 2008. According
to estimates, the amount of cocaine trafficked via West
Africa increased from 3 tons in 2004 to about 47 tons in
2007, before falling to about 21 tons in 2009.
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352. In 2008, a significant shift was observed in the
methods used by drug traffickers in West Africa. Most of
the drugs smuggled into West Africa used to be
transported by large mother ships, which unloaded the
drugs onto smaller, locally owned vessels off the West
African coast. Today, however, drug traffickers seem to
have changed their tactics, utilizing containerized
shipping to smuggle cocaine into West Africa. For most of
the recent cocaine shipments detected in containers en
route from South America to West Africa, the country of
destination was Ghana or Nigeria. In July 2010, Nigerian
authorities seized 450 kg of cocaine in the port of Lagos
on a vessel originating in Chile. Two additional seizures
of cocaine, totalling 275 kg, were effected in January 2011.
In Ghana, 125 kg of cocaine were seized in October 2010
in a container that had originated in the United States and
passed through Panama. In October 2011, a record
seizure of 1.5 tons of cocaine was made in Cape Verde. In
addition, in a series of seven seizures effected in Africa
and the Americas in 2011, a total of over 1.4 tons of
cocaine was seized; the cocaine had been concealed in
consignments destined for Benin. Furthermore, 480 kg of
cocaine destined for Nigeria were seized in Brazil in
October 2011.
353. Traffickers also use commercial aircraft to transport
cocaine to West Africa. In 2010, an increasing number of
modified aircraft departed from the Bolivarian Republic
of Venezuela for countries in West Africa, including Cape
Verde, Guinea-Bissau, Mali, Mauritania and Sierra Leone.
From West Africa, most of the cocaine that is destined for
Europe is transported by air, usually by couriers on
commercial air flights but also by air freight. Some
cocaine from West Africa is smuggled across the Sahara
into North Africa before it reaches Europe.
354. Cocaine is increasingly entering East Africa and
Southern Africa. Investigations by the South African
police indicate significant movement of cocaine between
South American countries and Namibia, South Africa
and Zimbabwe. That finding is corroborated by a number
of significant seizures of cocaine effected in South Africa
in 2010 and 2011. South Africa reported having seized in
December 2010 1.7 tons of cocaine found in a ship
coming from Paraguay and 165 kg of cocaine found in a
container from Paraguay in August 2010. In July 2011, the
Portuguese navy intercepted a fishing boat from Namibia
carrying nearly 1.7 tons of cocaine destined for Europe.
In May 2011, 875 kg of cocaine were seized in Paraguay;
the drug had been concealed in a sea container destined
for Mozambique. According to estimates of the
authorities of South Africa, about 40 per cent of the
cocaine trafficked in South Africa is destined for Europe,
and the remaining 60 per cent is abused by the local
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population or smuggled into other countries in Southern
Africa.
355. Illicit cultivation of opium poppy continues to take
place on a small scale in Upper Egypt and on the Sinai
peninsula. In Egypt, 222 ha of illicitly cultivated opium
poppy were eradicated and 51 kg of opium were seized in
2010. According to the Egyptian authorities, there was no
recorded instance of heroin manufacture in the country.
356. African countries are increasingly being used by
traffickers to smuggle heroin into other regions. It is
estimated that between 40 and 45 tons of Afghan heroin
were smuggled into Africa in 2009. East Africa continues
to be used as the main transit area for West Asian heroin
destined for illicit markets in Europe, North America and
some parts of Asia. Other countries in Africa that are
major hubs for heroin trafficking include Nigeria and
South Africa. The increasing flow of heroin into Africa
has led to increased drug abuse throughout the region,
particularly in East Africa and Southern Africa.
357. In East Africa, the United Republic of Tanzania has
reported the seizure of large consignments of heroin that
had been transported by sea to its coast. For instance, in
December 2010, 50 kg of heroin were seized in that
country; the heroin was to be smuggled into the Sudan
via Nairobi. Two seizures of heroin totalling 178 kg were
effected in Dar es Salaam in March and September 2011.
The largest single seizure of heroin in East Africa —
179 kg — was made in the United Republic of Tanzania in
February 2011. In Kenya, 102 kg of heroin were
intercepted in March 2011; the heroin had been brought
to that country’s coastal area on a mother ship and was
then collected by small speedboats. Ethiopia has become
a transit area for heroin and cocaine consignments
destined for illicit markets in Europe, North America and
West Africa and Southern Africa. The main trafficking
hub is Bole International Airport, near Addis Ababa,
which connects Ethiopia to other countries in Africa and
other regions. Drug trafficking routes leading from Brazil
through Ethiopia to the United Republic of Tanzania were
identified in 2010, and routes leading from Mali to the
Philippines were identified in early 2011.
358. South Africa is an important country of destination
for heroin shipments; it is also an important area for
heroin consignments destined for countries in Southern
Africa (notably Mauritius), countries in Europe and
Australia. The international airport at Johannesburg is an
important hub for illicit consignments destined for the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.
Heroin is smuggled through Mozambique into South
Africa; once it arrives in South Africa, it is transported via
Durban to the Eastern Cape, where it is abused by the
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local population. Heroin is also smuggled by air courier
and in air cargo via Nairobi and Addis Ababa in the
direction of West Africa.
359. Nigeria has emerged as a significant heroin
distribution hub in West Africa. According to estimates of
Nigerian authorities, in 2009, about one half of the heroin
trafficked in Nigeria was intended for the United States,
40 per cent was intended for Europe and 10 per cent was
intended for China. Heroin is also transported overland
from Nigeria to other West African countries before it is
shipped further along air routes. For 2010, Nigeria
reported having seized a total of 202 kg of heroin. Major
heroin consignments recently uncovered in sea containers
in West African countries include a consignment of
193 kg of heroin arriving from the Islamic Republic of
Iran and seized in Nigeria in November 2010 and a
consignment of 200 kg of heroin arriving from Pakistan
and seized in Benin in April 2011.
360. In recent years, there has been a significant increase
in the amount of heroin seized in Egypt. In 2008, Egypt
seized a total of 211 kg of heroin, or two thirds of the total
amount of heroin seized in Africa. That figure fell to
159 kg in 2009 but rose again in 2010, to over 222 kg.

(b) Psychotropic substances
361. The smuggling of amphetamine-type stimulants
from Africa into other regions has emerged as a new
threat. West Africa, in particular, is now one of the
sources of the methamphetamine found on illicit markets
in countries in East Asia, above all Japan and the Republic
of Korea, but also Malaysia and Thailand. Since 2009,
reports on the smuggling of methamphetamine from
countries in West Africa, including Benin, Cameroon,
Côte d’Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria and Senegal, have increased
markedly. That smuggling activity, which mainly involves
the use of air couriers, and the seizure in Guinea in 2009
of equipment and chemicals used in illicit drug
manufacture were considered to be indications that
amphetamine-type stimulants might be illicitly
manufactured in that subregion. In June 2010, the
Government of the United States indicted members of a
drug trafficking network for attempting to establish a
clandestine methamphetamine laboratory in Liberia.
Those indications were further corroborated in
June 2011, when a large clandestine methamphetamine
laboratory was seized in Lagos, together with crystalline
methamphetamine and precursor chemicals such as
toluene, acetone, sulphuric acid, sodium hydroxide,
sodium iodide and phosphorus acid. The laboratory
reportedly had a production capacity of 20-50 kg per
cycle.

362. In North Africa, limited clandestine manufacture
of amphetamine-type stimulants has been reported
by Egyptian authorities for a number of years. The
illicitly manufactured drugs are mainly abused by the
local population. In April 2010, a clandestine
methamphetamine laboratory was seized in Egypt.
363. In South Africa, significant quantities of synthetic
drugs, notably methaqualone (Mandrax), methcathinone
and methamphetamine, continue to be illicitly
manufactured and are primarily abused by the local
population. In addition, large amounts of methaqualone
from East and South-East Asia are smuggled into South
Africa. In April 2011, South African police seized a
clandestine laboratory in Cape Town and nearly 1 ton of
methaqualone powder, which would have been sufficient
to manufacture about 1.6 million Mandrax tablets.
Precursor chemicals were seized at the site, in amounts
that would have been sufficient to manufacture an
additional 2 million Mandrax tablets. MDMA (“ecstasy”)
is smuggled into South Africa mainly from Europe by air
freight and parcel post. Illicit consignments of
amphetamine-type stimulants have also been intercepted
on their way from South Africa to countries in the Gulf
area and East Asia; those consignments were smuggled
mainly using air couriers. Illicit consignments of
amphetamine-type stimulants have been seized while en
route from Mozambique to South Africa; one of those
consignments contained 10 kg of methamphetamine and
was seized on South Africa’s border with Mozambique in
May 2011.
364. One serious problem in many African countries
continues to be the availability of prescription drugs on
unregulated markets outside the control of the health
authorities. Often those drugs have been diverted or
counterfeited, and they contain controlled substances,
possibly amphetamine-type stimulants, as well as
sedatives and tranquillizers. In some African countries,
there was an increase in the total amount of such
substances reported to have been seized: for instance,
2,556 kg of non-specified psychotropic substances were
seized in Nigeria in 2010, compared with 712 kg in 2009;
and 105,940 units of psychotropic substances were seized
in Morocco in 2010, compared with 61,254 units in 2009.

(c) Precursors
365. Africa continues to be used by traffickers as an area
for the diversion of precursor chemicals and as a possible
destination for smuggled precursors. However, precursor
trafficking patterns in Africa contrast sharply with the
low number of precursor seizures made by the authorities
in African countries. Few diversions or attempted
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diversions of precursor chemicals were reported in Africa
in 2011.
366. East Africa and West Africa, which have recently
been identified as sources of illicit methamphetamine
consignments bound for East Asia, continue to be
vulnerable to trafficking in precursors, notably ephedrine
and pseudoephedrine, used in the illicit manufacture of
amphetamine-type stimulants. For instance, a series of
cases involving the theft of shipments containing
ephedrine and pseudoephedrine were reported at Jomo
Kenyatta International Airport, at Nairobi, including a
shipment of 500 kg of ephedrine destined for Nigeria that
had been stolen in November 2010. Furthermore, a
number of suspicious shipments of ephedrine, as well as
one shipment of 500 kg of P-2-P, intended for companies
in East Africa, were suspended by the exporting country
pending the confirmation of the legitimacy of the
transactions.
367. South Africa regularly reports the dismantling of
clandestine drug laboratories, and some of the dismantled
laboratories are very large. While South Africa operates a
precursor control programme, most other countries in
Africa lack such programmes. In South Africa, large
quantities of legally imported ephedrine and
pseudoephedrine are diverted to be used for the illicit
manufacture of methamphetamine.

(d) Substances not under international control
368. Khat (Catha edulis), a substance not under
international control, is cultivated in several East African
countries, mainly Ethiopia and Kenya. In a number of
countries — including countries in Africa — the
cultivation of and trade in khat are prohibited by law.
In Ethiopia, where khat is legal, one major concern
of drug law enforcement authorities is the use of the
khat distribution channels for the distribution of illegal
drugs.

5. Abuse and treatment
369. Most countries in Africa continue to lack proper
systems for monitoring drug abuse and are therefore
unable to gather sufficient data on the extent and patterns
of drug abuse or to carry out accurate assessments of
prevalence rates. The only systematic monitoring of drug
abuse in the region is taking place in South Africa,
through the South African Community Epidemiology
Network on Drug Use, a drug abuse monitoring system
based on demand for treatment. Consequently, the need
for the treatment and rehabilitation of drug abusers
cannot be properly assessed. Most national estimates of
the prevalence of drug abuse are based on rapid
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assessments of drug abuse among specific groups within
the drug-abusing population and a limited number of
school surveys.
370. Available information suggests that cannabis
remains the most widely abused drug in Africa. The
estimated annual prevalence rate for cannabis abuse in
Africa is the second highest of all the regions: it is
estimated that between 3.8 and 10.4 per cent of the
African population aged 15-64, or between 21.6 million
and 59.1 million people, abuse cannabis. The estimated
prevalence of cannabis abuse is higher in West Africa,
North Africa and Central Africa than in the other African
subregions. According to available data, in Africa
cannabis abuse accounts for 64 per cent of all treatments
for drug-related problems — a higher proportion than in
any other region.
371. Cocaine abuse in Africa seems to be on the increase.
The annual prevalence of cocaine abuse in Africa is
estimated to be about 0.2 per cent of the population aged
15-64; in other words, about 1 million people in Africa
are estimated to have abused cocaine in the past year. In
North Africa, where the prevalence of cocaine abuse is
considered to be low, cocaine abuse was reported to have
increased in Algeria and Morocco. Southern Africa is the
African subregion with the second largest market for
cocaine: in 2009, illicit demand for cocaine was estimated
at 4 tons (adjusted for purity). In West Africa and Central
Africa, subregions affected by significant transit
trafficking in cocaine from South America (consignments
mainly destined for Europe), illicit demand for cocaine is
estimated to be as high as 13 tons per year. In Africa,
persons admitted for treatment for cocaine-related
problems reportedly account for about 5 per cent of all
persons admitted for treatment for drug abuse. According
to the South African Community Epidemiology Network
on Drug Use, demand for treatment for cocaine abuse has
declined in South Africa over the past few years.
372. The abuse of heroin in Africa appears to have
increased: 60 per cent of the countries that provided
relevant information for 2009 reported an increase in the
abuse of opioids. In 2009, the annual prevalence of opiate
abuse in Africa was estimated at 0.2-0.6 per cent of the
population aged 15-64. The prevalence of heroin abuse is
higher in East Africa (particularly in Mauritius and
Kenya) than in other subregions of Africa. Abuse of
heroin by injection is reportedly common among drug
abusers in Kenya, where nearly 43 per cent of persons
who abuse heroin by injection are infected with
HIV/AIDS. Increasing abuse of heroin by injection has
been reported in the United Republic of Tanzania,
especially in the coastal areas of that country. In the
United Republic of Tanzania, it is estimated that there are
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currently 25,000 persons who abuse drugs by injection,
40 per cent of whom are infected with HIV/AIDS. In
Nigeria, the prevalence rate for the abuse of opiates
(mainly heroin) was estimated to have increased from
0.57 to 0.70 per cent in 2009, meaning that there were
between 500,000 and 600,000 heroin abusers in the
country. In North Africa, the prevalence of abuse of
heroin by injection is particularly high among drug
abusers in Egypt. In Cairo, it is estimated that 6.8 per cent
of persons who abuse drugs by injection are infected with
HIV/AIDS.
373. For most parts of Africa there are limited or no
reliable data available on the abuse of psychotropic
substances.
In
South
Africa,
methaqualone,
methamphetamine and methcathinone are the most
commonly abused psychotropic substances. The annual
prevalence of abuse of amphetamines is estimated by
UNODC at 0.7-1.4 per cent of the adult population
(persons aged 15-64) in South Africa. Methamphetamine
(locally known as “tik”) continues to be the primary
substance of abuse for which people seek treatment in
Cape Town.
374. In many African countries, the non-medical use of
prescription drugs, notably buprenorphine, pentazocine
and benzodiazepines, continues to cause considerable
problems. In East Africa, West Africa and Central Africa,
the prescription stimulants are frequently abused. In
Mauritius, buprenorphine (Subutex) is abused more
frequently than heroin. It is estimated that in Mauritius
there are about 12,000 persons who abuse heroin or
buprenorphine. Mauritius has in recent years introduced
methadone maintenance treatment and a needle
exchange programme. In South Africa, about 7 per cent
of patients in treatment for drug abuse reported
prescription opioids or tranquillizers to be their primary
or secondary drug of abuse.
375. In many countries in Africa, the national
health-care systems are not able to adequately meet
demand for the treatment and rehabilitation of
drug-dependent persons. Frequently, only a small
number of
drug-dependent persons can
be
accommodated in the psychiatric wards of general
hospitals. In Africa, the treatment and rehabilitation of
drug-dependent persons often depend on assistance
provided by international and non-governmental
organizations.
376. In some countries in North Africa, including Egypt
and Morocco, capacity-building initiatives have been
conducted on drug abuse prevention and the treatment of
drug abusers, as well as on HIV prevention among
persons who abuse drugs by injection, in communities

(through community outreach programmes) and in
prison settings.
377. In Kenya, a major programme on HIV prevention
among persons who abuse drugs by injection has been
implemented. Over 38,800 contacts with drug abusers
were made in communities in Nairobi and in Coast
province, and 8,500 persons have received treatment for
drug dependence, on an inpatient or outpatient basis,
from government hospitals or civil society organizations.
378. In January 2011, in response to an upsurge in
treatment demand in Mombasa, Kenya, caused by a
sudden decrease in the availability of heroin on the illicit
markets in Coast province, the Government of Kenya
decentralized treatment for drug dependence, so that
such treatment became available in 12 health-care centres
in Mombasa, and provided free access to HIV prevention
and treatment services. Also in January 2011, the
Government announced that it would introduce measures
such as opiate substitution therapy and needle and
syringe exchange programmes to further reduce HIV
infection among persons who abuse drugs by injection. In
February 2011, the United Republic of Tanzania initiated
in Dar es Salaam a methadone maintenance programme
for persons who abuse drugs by injection.
379. In South Africa, the provincial government of the
Western Cape is currently implementing a project for
reducing illicit drug demand that includes HIV
prevention among youth. A large study is being
conducted to examine the patterns and extent of drug
abuse among youth in schools, as well as mental health
issues and risky behaviour.

B. Americas
Central America and the Caribbean
1. Major developments
380. The region of Central America and the Caribbean,
because of its strategic geographical location, continues to
be used as a major transit area for smuggling drugs from
South America into North America. Some Mexican drug
cartels, under pressure from Mexican law enforcement
authorities, have moved their drug trafficking operations
to Central America, which has resulted in increased levels
of violence, kidnapping, bribery, torture and homicide in
that subregion. Drug trafficking organizations have
increased their operations in Central America and the
Caribbean, posing a serious threat to human security,
affecting everyday life, in the region. Guatemala has
recently been used as a transit area for smuggling cocaine
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into Mexico. Central American countries have gained in
importance as trans-shipment areas in recent years.
Despite efforts to counter drug trafficking in Costa Rica,
Honduras and Nicaragua, in 2010, those countries were,
for the first time, identified as major transit countries
used for smuggling drugs primarily destined for the
United States. At the same time, the Caribbean has
become less important as a trans-shipment area for
smuggling drugs into North America; that appears to be
attributable to increased maritime control in Central
America and the Caribbean. In 2009 and 2010, Caribbean
countries began playing an increasing role as secondary
distribution points for cocaine shipments destined for
Europe.
381. In Central America, the escalating drug-related
violence involving drug trafficking organizations,
transnational and local gangs and other criminal groups
has reached alarming and unprecedented levels,
significantly worsening security and making the
subregion one of the most violent areas in the world.
Crime and drug-related violence continue to be key issues
of concern in Central American countries. Drug
trafficking (including fighting between and within drug
trafficking and criminal organizations operating out of
Colombia and Mexico), youth-related violence and street
gangs, along with the widespread availability of firearms,
have contributed to increasingly high crime rates in the
subregion. There are more than 900 maras (local gangs)
active in Central America today, with over
70,000 members. According to a recent report by the
World Bank, drug trafficking is both an important driver
of homicide rates in Central America and the main single
factor behind the rising levels of violence in the
subregion. The countries of the so-called “Northern
Triangle” (El Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras),
together with Jamaica, now have the world’s highest
homicide rates.
382. The drug problem has also led to drug-related
corruption, which has increasingly weakened the criminal
justice systems in Central America and the Caribbean.
Corruption, including among police and other law
enforcement officials, has interfered with the ability of
States in the region to promote development, blocking the
delivery of services and distorting public spending. Drug
funds and corruption in the security services have
become entrenched in Central America, paving the way
for other forms of organized crime, including trafficking
in firearms. Corruption and limited law enforcement
capacity in Central America and the Caribbean have
facilitated the use of smuggling channels and drug
trafficking activities. The Board encourages the
Governments of countries in Central America and the
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Caribbean to consider regional strategies for countering
the drug problem that call for concerted action in the area
of crime prevention and criminal justice reform, together
with regional approaches to reducing drug trafficking and
controlling firearms.
383. Factors in Central America and the Caribbean
region that have permitted illicit drug trafficking to grow
are poverty, social inequality and lack of economic
opportunities for youth, as well as emigration. Central
American countries and Mexico have some of the most
complex migration dynamics in the world, involving
hundreds of thousands of migrants. Jamaica’s vulnerable
borders have been increasingly subject to infiltration by
various criminal networks, which use Jamaica as a transit
country and a country of destination for smuggling
drugs, firearms, ammunition and migrants.

2. Regional cooperation
384. The Inter-American Drug Abuse Control
Commission (CICAD) Group of Experts on Chemical
Substances and Pharmaceutical Products held a meeting,
in San José in August 2010 that was chaired and hosted by
the Government of Costa Rica. Attending the meeting
were more than 40 participants from 15 CICAD member
States and observer States, including Costa Rica, the
Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Guatemala and
Panama. The participants acknowledged that the
diversion of precursor chemicals remained an ongoing
challenge and that countries in Central America faced an
increasing problem involving the diversion of
psychoactive pharmaceutical products. Key elements for a
permit scheme were defined and permit holders were
recommended to notify competent authorities of plans
for export, transit or trans-shipment and, if possible, to
make use of a common system, such as the PEN Online
system, developed by the Board.
385. The Twentieth Meeting of Heads of National Drug
Law Enforcement Agencies, Latin America and the
Caribbean, was held in Lima in October 2010.
Participants discussed issues such as targeting drug
trafficking by air, drug trafficking and corruption,
trafficking in synthetic drugs and control of precursors.
The participants noted that the region of Central America
and the Caribbean had once more grown in terms of its
strategic importance as a staging point for private aircraft
used to transport illicit drug consignments to North
America and Europe. The meeting concluded that there
needed to be more international cooperation with regard
to the exchange of information on the ownership and
movement of private aircraft in the region. Participants
also noted that pharmaceutical preparations containing
ephedrine and pseudoephedrine were becoming an
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increasingly significant challenge for drug control
authorities.
386. Within the framework of the Santo Domingo Pact,
UNODC organized for all countries of the Central
American Integration System (SICA) a regional workshop
on drug trafficking and urban violence, which was held in
San Salvador in November 2010. The objective was to
improve the participants’ knowledge of the threats related
to drug trafficking in Central America, as well as the
main characteristics, actors and consequences of drug
trafficking, with a special focus on the connections
between drug trafficking and youth gangs and urban
violence.
387. The Government of Trinidad and Tobago, the
Caribbean Community (CARICOM) Implementation
Agency for Crime and Security, UNODC and SICA held a
meeting in Port of Spain in December 2010 to discuss
new responses in the fight against organized crime and
drug trafficking for the Caribbean, interconnections with
Central America and issues related to the coordination of
technical assistance.
388. A joint CICAD-CARICOM Regional Meeting
with Caribbean Universities on the Drug Phenomenon
was held in Kingston in March 2011. Leaders of
eight Caribbean universities and representatives from
governments and international organizations discussed
how to prepare graduates to tackle the social, economic
and criminal consequences of drug-related problems in
the Caribbean, in particular in the area of demand
reduction. The discussion focused on how to introduce
drug-related content in under- and postgraduate
curricula, to engage in community outreach activities for
the promotion of healthy and sustainable lifestyles and
drug abuse prevention and to carry out research on
drug-related problems.
389. UNODC continued to support the development of a
regional research network on drug addiction for Central
America and the Caribbean, in cooperation with
universities, treatment centres and ministries of health. It
also supported the launching of a centre of excellence on
drug demand reduction and treatment in the Dominican
Republic in June 2011, which will examine problems
related to drug demand reduction in communities and
prison settings so as to adjust strategies and activities for
drug abuse prevention, and the treatment and care of
drug abusers in the region.
390. The 32nd Annual Meeting of the Conference of
Heads of Government of CARICOM was organized in
Saint Kitts and Nevis in July 2011. With regard to health
and drug-related issues, it was announced at the meeting
that the new regional Caribbean Public Health Agency

(CARPHA) had recently been established to improve the
delivery of health care in the subregion by merging the
core functions of the five subregional health institutions:
the Caribbean Epidemiology Centre, the Caribbean
Health Research Council, the Caribbean Food and
Nutrition Institute, the Caribbean Environmental Health
Institute and the Caribbean Regional Drug Testing
Laboratory. One of the main functions of CARPHA
would be surveillance and health analysis, contributing to
collecting national, regional and international
information on diseases and behavioural change by
publication of data from the Caribbean on behaviour
relating to drug abuse. CARPHA will facilitate a
coordinated approach regarding public health issues and
the risk of outbreaks of disease in the Caribbean.
391. The Secretary-General of INTERPOL conducted a
series of meetings with senior police and government
officials in Central America in 2011. Visits to Belize,
Guatemala and Honduras provided INTERPOL with an
opportunity for direct consultations with senior officials
of the national police forces and the broader law
enforcement community to discuss issues concerning
drug law enforcement, trafficking in persons and
transnational organized crime.
392. The Workshop on Training for Timely Screening
and Referral by Primary Health Care for Problems with
Alcohol and Other Drug Use was organized, in Antigua,
Guatemala, in September 2011 by the Organization of
American States, the Pan American Health Organization
and Spain. Participants included representatives of the
ministries of health and national drug commissions of
several Central American countries, including Costa
Rica, the Dominican Republic and Guatemala. One of the
objectives of the meeting was to generate favourable
conditions in national drug control commissions and
ministries of health for the development of integrated
programmes for the timely detection and treatment of
persons affected by drug abuse problems, with focus on
primary care.

3. National legislation, policy and action
393. Costa Rica continued to implement its national
drug control plan for the period 2008-2012, whose main
strategic objective is to respond in a coordinated manner
to drug-related problems by preventing drug-related
crime and minimizing the negative effects of drug abuse
and drug trafficking. In the area of arresting drug
traffickers and dealers, the country adopted specific
programmes in 2010 through the Drug Control Police of
the Ministry of Public Security and the Narcotics
Division of the Judicial Investigative Body. Costa Rica had
adopted legislation against organized delinquency in 2009
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that established legal provisions for judges to authorize
the interception of communications to clarify crimes
involving narcotic drugs or psychotropic substances.
394. In 2011, Cuba created the Technical Investigation
Police, a new law enforcement and drug control body
responsible for preventing, and reducing the impact of,
international drug trafficking and its manifestations at
the national level. Based on multilateral treaties to which
Cuba is a party, the country continued to cooperate with
intelligence services from other countries and with
INTERPOL.
395. According to the World Customs Organization, in
2010 a significant fall in the number of illegal drug flights
was noted in the Dominican Republic following the
country’s purchase of eight surveillance aircraft. In
addition, the Government of the Dominican Republic
created the new Passenger Risk Analysis Division at the
Directorate General of Customs and reinforced its
National Directorate of Drug Control as legal actions in
an attempt to reduce drug trafficking in the country.
396. In 2010, the Higher Council for Public Health of the
Government of El Salvador issued a prohibition on
ephedrine, its salts, optical isomers and salts of its optical
isomers, as well as pharmaceutical products containing
such substances, with the exception of the injectable
pharmaceutical form used for humans. The Council also
adopted legal modifications in November 2010
concerning the listing of substances subject to control,
extending the control of phenylacetic acid and its
derivative salts in order to prevent the smuggling of the
substance in El Salvador and its export to other countries.
397. In 2010, El Salvador adopted national legislation to
ban maras (local gangs). The Special Law on
Telecommunications Intervention was also adopted in
2010 by the Government of El Salvador. The Special Law
contains measures to combat illicit activities relating to
trafficking in narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances.
In March 2011, the national drug control strategy, for the
period 2011-2015 was drawn up by the National AntiDrug Commission of El Salvador and adopted by
presidential decree with a view to addressing demand
reduction and drug control and drug-related offences.
The strategy’s principal aim is to reduce drug abuse and
to combat drug trafficking and drug-related crime. The
strategy includes a plan of action and was based on
national and international drug control tools, such as the
Hemispheric Drug Strategy of CICAD.
398. The Ministry of Public Health and Social Welfare of
Guatemala issued a new ministerial agreement to modify
the country’s lists of precursors and chemical substances,
which entered into force in January 2011. Phenylacetic
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acid and its derivatives, including its salts and esters,
potassium permanganate and acetic anhydride were
transferred from List Two to List One in order to
strengthen the control and regulation of those substances.
399. In 2011, the Government of Panama tightened its
system of control and monitoring of substances through
the Chemical Control Unit of its National Commission
for the Study and Prevention of Drug-Related Crimes
(CONAPRED), transferring certain substances from
being monitored to being controlled, such as acetic acid,
methylamine and phenylacetic acid, in addition to
putting under the same control monoethylamine,
triethanolamine and ethanolamine.
400. In 2010, the global Container Control Programme,
a joint initiative of Panama, UNODC and the World
Customs Organization continued to operate at seaports in
11 countries of Central America, including Costa Rica,
Guatemala and Panama, and West Africa, Central Asia
and West Asia. The Programme has assisted port
authorities in using modern control techniques to detect
illegal goods, including illicit drugs, hidden in containers
without disrupting trade in legal goods.
401. Existing evidence suggests that corruption is
increased by drug trafficking and has a negative influence
on the criminal justice systems of certain countries in
Central America. According to the World Bank,
corruption, together with crime, has been identified as
one of the top five constraints to productivity and growth
in Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras,
Nicaragua and Panama, despite the efforts of the
Governments concerned. The International Commission
against Impunity in Guatemala (CICIG) has provided a
suitable channel to bring international investigative
expertise to Guatemala to resolve high-profile cases and
address drug-related corruption and impunity. Despite
progress by the justice sectors of Central American
countries since the end of the civil conflicts of the 1980s,
corruption remains a significant problem in the police
and criminal justice systems of El Salvador, Guatemala
and Honduras, and has restricted the ability of law
enforcement authorities in those countries to adequately
address drug-related violence. According to the World
Bank, in a survey conducted on public insecurity in
Central America in 2009, the perception that local police
were involved in crime (close to 50 per cent of
respondents believed that they were) appeared as one of
the most important contributors to feelings of insecurity;
it was followed by drug trafficking and the presence of
gangs.
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4. Cultivation, production, manufacture and
trafficking
(a) Narcotic drugs
402. Most of the countries in Central America and the
Caribbean have significant levels of production of
cannabis herb. Jamaica has been the largest illicit
producer and exporter of cannabis in the region. Recent
reports suggest that cannabis production is destined
primarily for domestic abuse in most countries.
According to a recent report by CICAD, of the
12 Caribbean countries included in a study, only Jamaica
and Saint Vincent and the Grenadines produced cannabis
for export to other countries. The Dominican Republic
was the main country of destination for cannabis.
403. Cuban authorities seized a total of 2,894 kg of
cannabis and eradicated 9,451 cannabis plants in 2010. In
the first six months of 2011, Cuban authorities seized
5,256 kg of cannabis and eradicated 5,822 cannabis
plants. A decline in cannabis eradication was observed in
the Dominican Republic in 2010, when less than 5 ha of
cannabis plants were eradicated. The Dominican
Republic reported having seized a total of 658 kg of
cannabis herb in 2010. In Guatemala, approximately
870 tons of cannabis plants were eradicated in 2010,
compared with about 430 tons in 2009. According to the
World Customs Organization, in 2010 a large
consignment (442 kg) of cannabis was found hidden in
sea freight from Jamaica en route to Costa Rica. Jamaican
authorities seized a total of 35.5 tons of cannabis herb in
2008, accounting for 70 per cent of all the cannabis seized
in the Caribbean, while no data on cannabis seizures have
been provided by Jamaica for 2009 or 2010. In 2010, a
vessel carrying 541 kg of cannabis, with three individuals
from the Bahamas on board, was intercepted by the
maritime authorities of Cuba as it departed from Jamaica;
the consignment had been destined for the Bahamas. Law
enforcement authorities from the Bahamas, working
together with their Cuban counterparts, intercepted two
vessels used for drug trafficking and arrested five drug
traffickers in 2011.
404. It is estimated that approximately 90 per cent of the
cocaine in the United States arrived in that country via
Mexico. A growing share of the cocaine arriving in
Mexico first passes through countries in Central America.
The value added of the cocaine flowing through the
Central American corridor could be close to 5 per cent of
the gross domestic product of that subregion. Drugs
continue to be smuggled into the subregion primarily by
sea, with drug traffickers making use of go-fast boats and
submersible and semi-submersible vessels. Land
transport vehicles and light aircraft have also been

increasingly used by criminal groups, which take
advantage of insufficient border control, including poor
seaport security, and inadequately equipped law
enforcement officers. The use of containers and cargo
ships to smuggle drugs has become an increasing concern
in the subregion.
405. Several countries in Central America and the
Caribbean reported seizures of “crack” cocaine, cocaine
base or cocaine salts. The largest number of such seizures
worldwide — 4,173 cases — occurred in the Dominican
Republic. Panama ranked fourth in the world in terms of
the quantity of cocaine seized in 2009, when
approximately 53,000 kg of the substance were seized.
Costa Rica (20,896 kg), Nicaragua (9,800 kg) and
Guatemala (6,493 kg) also reported very significant
seizures of cocaine during the same year.
406. During 2010, Costa Rica significantly reduced
cocaine trans-shipments along its coastal borders. The
Dominican Republic continued to be used as a transit
area for cocaine and heroin consignments destined for
countries in other regions, including Canada, the United
States and several countries in the European Union. In
2010, six cases involving cocaine trafficking were
reported by the Government of the Dominican Republic;
Colombia was the country of origin in all of those cases
and the United States was the main country of
destination. The Dominican Republic reported having
seized a total of 4,526 kg of cocaine hydrochloride and
30 kg of heroin in 2010. Jamaica’s importance as a country
of departure for cocaine consignments also increased in
2010: 1,217 kg of cocaine were seized in that country in
2010, compared with only 44 kg in 2009. Grenada
reported for 2010 that cannabis herb ranked first and
cocaine second in order of prevalence of abuse in the
country, with some decrease in the prevalence of abuse of
cocaine powder, salt and “crack”.
407. Over 11 million containers transit annually through
the Panama Canal. The global Container Control
Programme has helped local authorities in Panama to
seize nearly 1,200 kg of cocaine since September 2009.
With its regional headquarters in Panama, the
Programme has 27 container control units operating
throughout the world.
408. Diversion of pharmaceutical products containing
narcotic drugs has been uncovered in Central America. In
2010, the police of El Salvador identified 23 doctors and
2 pharmacists involved in the diversion of oxycodone,
which had been prescribed to fictitious patients.
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(b) Psychotropic substances
409. The illicit manufacture of amphetamine-type
stimulants is increasingly being reported by authorities
in Central America and has recently emerged in
Belize, Guatemala and Nicaragua, countries with little or
no previous history of such illicit manufacture.
In
Guatemala,
three
clandestine
laboratories
for manufacturing both amphetamine and MDMA
(“ecstasy”)
were
dismantled
in
2009,
and
five methamphetamine laboratories discovered near that
country’s border with Mexico were dismantled in 2011. In
2010, authorities in Nicaragua dismantled a large
clandestine
methamphetamine
laboratory.
In
August 2011, the Anti-Narcotics Police of El Salvador
seized 12 containers of precursor chemicals frequently
used for the manufacture of synthetic drugs; an
investigation revealed that the substances, which had
entered the country by sea, had been intended for use in
the illicit manufacture of methamphetamine or
amphetamine.
410. The region of Central America and the Caribbean
accounted for less than 1 per cent of global seizures of
amphetamine-type stimulants in 2009 (56 kg were seized
in Central America and 102 kg were seized in the
Caribbean). Most of the seizures of amphetamine-type
stimulants in the region in the past two years involved
amphetamine. A significant change in the methods used
for smuggling MDMA (“ecstasy”) was observed in the
Dominican Republic: in 2009 most seizures of the drug
were made at airports; in 2010, however, all “ecstasy”
seizures were made on roads and highways within the
country. In 2009, small quantities of amphetamine-type
stimulants were seized in the Bahamas (“ecstasy”), Costa
Rica (methamphetamine and “ecstasy”), Cuba
(methamphetamine and unspecified amphetamine-type
stimulants) and El Salvador (amphetamine). Jamaica was
one of the countries of destination for shipments of
“ecstasy” seized in or en route from Canada.
411. The
non-medical
use
of
pharmaceutical
preparations containing stimulants is widespread in
Central America and the Caribbean. The abuse of
sedatives in the form of prescription medicaments is a
problem in Costa Rica and El Salvador. The substances in
question often are obtained from pharmacies without
prescription or through the Internet. There are
indications that there may be smuggling of such
pharmaceutical preparations among the countries in the
region.
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(c) Precursors
412. Countries in Central America have previously
reported significant seizures of ephedrine and
pseudoephedrine, but a decreasing trend has been noted
since the peak in 2007/2008. In 2011, several countries in
the subregion reported seizures of esters of phenylacetic
acid, which can be used as substitutes for
pseudoephedrine and ephedrine in methamphetamine
manufacture. Those esters are currently not under
international control.
413. Controls over precursors of amphetamine-type
stimulants continued to be strengthened throughout
Central America. In 2011, El Salvador, Guatemala and
Nicaragua strengthened their existing controls over
phenylacetic acid by prohibiting the import, export,
production, manufacture, possession, distribution and
transport of the substance. In many cases, the controls
were also extended to include esters and other derivatives
of phenylacetic acid.
414. Governments of countries in Central America and
the Caribbean should continue to implement measures to
control non-scheduled substances and substitute
chemicals used in the manufacture of traditional
precursors.

5. Abuse and treatment
415. Surveys suggest that about 1 per cent of all cannabis
abusers worldwide are found in Central America and the
Caribbean. Cannabis abuse patterns and trends in
the region remain fairly unchanged. Nevertheless, Central
America has experienced some increases in cannabis
abuse in the past few years. It is estimated that
approximately 610,000 persons in Central America
and some 2.1 million persons in the Caribbean were
cannabis abusers in 2009. According to a 2010 report by
CICAD, there were large variations in the prevalence rates
for cannabis abuse in the past year in the Caribbean:
the rate ranged from approximately 1.1 per cent in Haiti
to 17.5 per cent in Dominica. Among students in
12 Caribbean countries, the average age of first-time
abusers of cannabis was 13 years.
416. Approximately 50 per cent of all demand for
treatment for drug abuse in the region is reportedly
related to cocaine abuse, while cocaine is also ranked
as the main substance causing drug-induced or
drug-related deaths. It is estimated that 140,000 persons
in Central America and 330,000 persons in the Caribbean
aged 15-64 were cocaine abusers in 2009. The prevalence
of cocaine abuse in Central America and the Caribbean is
above the global average: about 0.5-0.6 per cent of
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the population aged 15-64 abuse cocaine in Central
America and 0.4-1.2 per cent in the Caribbean.
417. According to the latest data available, the Central
American countries with the highest annual prevalence
rates for the abuse of amphetamine-type stimulants
among the general population (aged 12-70) are
El Salvador (3.3 per cent in 2005), Belize (1.4 per cent in
2005) and Costa Rica (1.3 per cent in 2006). In Central
America, the prevalence of abuse of MDMA (“ecstasy”)
continues to be low among the general population,
though it is higher among youth. Both El Salvador and
Trinidad and Tobago reported an increase in “ecstasy”
abuse in 2009.
418. According to a survey carried out from 2010 to
2011, in El Salvador, 12.6 per cent of the students
questioned said that they had abused cannabis at least
once in their lives, and the average age of first-time
abusers was 19. The percentage of university students in
El Salvador who said that they had abused cocaine for the
first time in their lives during that period was 3.7 per
cent. The tendency to abuse cocaine in El Salvador was
much higher among males than among females. Some
increase was reported in the number of patients treated
for the abuse of cocaine and opioids, as well as for the
abuse of amphetamine-type stimulants in 2010. The
number of cannabis patients remained stable in 2010.
419. Grenada has a register for compiling national data
on treatment for drug abuse, and every three-five years a
rapid situation assessment and a school population
survey are carried out nationwide. Treatment for
problems associated with cannabis and cocaine abuse was
offered in Grenada in 2010. Of the persons treated for
drug abuse, some 48 per cent were treated for polydrug
abuse. There was some decline in the number of patients
receiving treatment for cannabis abuse. The average age
of people receiving treatment was 25. According to the
Government, no abuse of drugs by injection was detected
in the country in 2010.
420. In Guatemala, authorities estimated that some
300 people required treatment for drug abuse in 2010 and
that 33 per cent of the slots in the treatment facilities were
for outpatients. Policies on drug abuse prevention cover
drug abuse in the workplace.
421. In Central America and the Caribbean,
most programmes for the treatment of drug abusers
established in accordance with public policy aim to halt
drug abuse. Heroin abuse is rather rare, and consequently
so is substitution treatment using methadone or
buprenorphine, except in Puerto Rico.

422. In Panama, the number of cases treated in officially
licensed specialized treatment facilities for problems
associated with drug abuse reached 1,033 in 2009, but no
treatment facilities offered aftercare programmes. The
Board encourages the Governments of countries in
Central America and the Caribbean to consider allocating
additional resources to drug abuse prevention and to
implement public health and drug abuse prevention
programmes with a focus on campaigns for educating
youth about the dangers of drug abuse and providing
appropriate treatment for drug abusers, and invites
Governments to cooperate in that regard.

North America
1. Major developments
423. North America continued to have the world’s largest
illicit drug market in 2010. All three countries in the
region continued to be characterized by high levels of
illicit drug production, manufacture, trade and
consumption. The scope of the drug problem in the
region, as well as the vigilance of law enforcement
authorities, is illustrated by the fact that in 2009, 70 per
cent of all global seizures of cannabis, 70 per cent of all
seizures of MDMA (“ecstasy”) and 44 per cent of seizures
of methamphetamine occurred in North America. The
region also accounted for 99 per cent of all
methamphetamine laboratories dismantled worldwide.
424. The human, social and economic costs of drug
abuse in North America have been high. According to the
most recent estimates, over 45,000 people in the region
die of drug-related causes every year, the highest annual
drug-related mortality rate in the world.
425. According to a report released in April 2011 by the
National Drug Intelligence Center of the United States
Department of Justice aimed at measuring the economic
impact of illicit drug use in the United States, the
estimated economic impact of illicit drug use on United
States society in 2007 exceeded $193 billion. That figure
takes into account expenditure related to criminal justice,
health-care costs, loss of economic competitiveness,
military readiness, educational outcomes and workforce
productivity. The Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse
has estimated the costs of illicit drug use to the Canadian
economy to be over $8 billion per year.
426. In Mexico, the Government has budgeted
security-related
expenditures
of
approximately
$10.7 billion for the fiscal year 2012. Mexico continues
to be used by drug trafficking organizations as a major
source of and transit country for illicit drugs. The
Government has continued to take vigorous action to
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disrupt drug trafficking activities, to dismantle drug
trafficking syndicates and to prevent and repress drugrelated acts of violence. In 2011, Mexican law
enforcement officials reported significant seizures of
internationally controlled substances. Faced with
the Government’s resolve, drug trafficking organizations
have resorted to unprecedented levels of violence.
According to figures released by the Government, over
35,000 people were killed in drug-related violence in the
period 2006-2010, with more than 11,500 deaths in 2010
alone. In addition, drug syndicates have sought to
undermine the state apparatus, including federal and state
police, the criminal justice system and the media through
the use of corruption, as well as threats and intimidation.
The Board acknowledges the strong commitment shown
by the Government of Mexico through the decisive
measures it has taken to address the country’s drugrelated problems and encourages the Government to
ensure that appropriate attention is given to prevention
measures.
427. Prescription drug abuse in the United States has
become the country’s fastest growing drug problem.
Alarming data contained in the National Survey on Drug
Use and Health show that over a quarter of the
population aged 12 years or older who used drugs for the
first time in 2010 did so by using prescription drugs for
non-medical purposes. The most recent figures available
suggest that prescription pharmaceuticals were second
only to cannabis as the substances abused by the largest
number of new drug abusers aged 12 or older having
initiated their drug abuse over the past year. Moreover,
among United States youth, prescription drugs are now
the second most abused type of drug, after cannabis. In
addition, there has been a twofold increase in
drug-induced deaths in the last 10 years, driven by
prescription drugs. The abuse of prescription drugs has
also been a significant problem in Canada and Mexico.
428. In seeking to implement their international drug
control obligations, the Governments of Canada and the
United States have faced particular challenges owing to
the division of powers within their respective federal
structures. In Canada, the Government lodged an appeal
with the Supreme Court against a decision by the Court
of Appeal of British Columbia allowing so-called “drug
injection rooms” to continue to be exempted from federal
drug control legislation; the appeal was rejected. In the
United States, a similar issue has been the adoption of
laws introducing “medical” cannabis schemes in a
number of states, despite the existence of federal
legislation explicitly subjecting the manufacture, sale and
distribution of cannabis to criminal prosecution. The
Board continues to emphasize to the Governments of all
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States that, in order to respect their international
obligations under the drug control treaties, States must
ensure the consistent implementation of those norms
over the entire national territory, irrespective of their
internal legal orders.
429. In the United States, 16 states and the District of
Columbia have, to date, enacted legislation allowing
the sale and use of cannabis for medical purposes; similar
legislation is pending in an additional 10 states.
The enactment of that legislation at the state level has
occurred despite the existence of the Controlled
Substances Act, a federal statute explicitly prohibiting
the possession, manufacture and distribution of
cannabis except for limited legitimate uses. The AttorneyGeneral was asked by several United States attorneys to
clarify the United States Administration’s position on
medical cannabis laws. In June 2011, the Deputy
Attorney-General issued a memorandum reaffirming the
Department of Justice’s commitment to the enforcement
of the Controlled Substances Act and clearly stating that
individuals who cultivate, sell or distribute cannabis and
those who knowingly facilitate such activities are in
violation of the Act and are subject to federal
enforcement, including criminal prosecution. The Board
notes that the control requirements that have been
adopted in the 16 states in question and in the District of
Columbia under the “medical” cannabis schemes fall
short of the requirements set forth in the
1961 Convention as amended by the 1972 Protocol and
requests that the Government of the United States ensure
the implementation of all control measures for cannabis
plants and cannabis as required under that Convention in
all states and territories falling within its legislative
authority.

2. Regional cooperation
430. In February 2011, the President of the United States
and the Prime Minister of Canada issued the declaration
entitled “Beyond the border: shared vision for perimeter
security and economic competitiveness”, aimed at
strengthening cooperation between the two countries on
a number of trade and security issues, including the
adoption of joint measures to combat drug trafficking.
Building upon that initiative, the Governments of Canada
and the United States released in March 2011 the United
States-Canada Joint Border Threat and Risk Assessment,
which was prepared by the border protection agencies of
both countries, as well as the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police. The assessment is aimed at providing United
States and Canadian policymakers, law enforcement
officials and other stakeholders with specific information
regarding established threats along the border, including
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those affecting national security and those linked to
criminal enterprises.

related to drug trafficking organizations, money-flow
strategies and chemical controls.

431. The third meeting of the United States-Mexico
Merida High-Level Consultative Group on Bilateral
Cooperation
against
Transnational
Criminal
Organizations was held in April 2011. The Group,
composed of cabinet secretaries from the United States
and Mexico, aims to increase bilateral cooperation and
coordinate action against transnational organized crime
by building upon the implementation framework
developed under the Merida Initiative. The four
objectives agreed upon by the parties, called “pillars”, are
the disruption of organized criminal groups, the
institutionalization of the rule of law, the building of a
twenty-first century border and the building of strong
and resilient communities. Specific actions to be
undertaken in the pursuit of those objectives include
optimizing the use and sharing of intelligence;
broadening support for state-level justice system reforms;
modernizing border infrastructure; and the initiation of a
binational demand reduction study. The Board welcomes
these and any other initiatives aimed at improving
regional cooperation and border security in the region.

434. In July 2011 in Montreal, Canada, the Canadian
Centre on Substance Abuse, in partnership with the
Office of National Drug Control Policy of the United
States, the European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and
Drug Addiction (EMCDDA) and the United States
National Institute on Drug Abuse, hosted the
International Drugs and Driving Symposium. The
purpose of the Symposium was to build upon
Commission on Narcotic Drugs resolution 54/2, in which
the Commission underscored the importance of
elaborating collective responses to drugged driving
through evidence-based research.

432. In their capacity as member States of the
Organization of American States, the three countries in
North America have continued to participate in the joint
drug control initiatives under the aegis of CICAD. In
May 2011, CICAD released its Hemispheric Plan of
Action on Drugs, 2011-2015. The Plan of Action is aimed
at supporting the implementation of the Hemispheric
Drug Strategy by establishing benchmarks and priorities
for the period 2011-2015, related to the following:
institutional strengthening, demand reduction, supply
reduction, control measures and international
cooperation. In addition to coordinating joint action
among CICAD members, the identification of the
priorities set forth in the Plan of Action is intended to
guide the adoption of drug control measures at the
national level. The Plan of Action also underscores the
importance of financing and training as cross-cutting
issues that must be addressed to enable successful
implementation of the Plan of Action.
433. The twenty-eighth International Drug Enforcement
Conference was held in Cancún, Mexico, in April 2011.
The Conference was attended by representatives of
75 member and 20 observer States and territories and was
presided over by the Secretary of Public Security of
Mexico and the Administrator of the United States Drug
Enforcement Administration. During the Conference,
concurrent sessions were held in order to provide
delegates with topic-specific information. Deliberations
also took place within regional working groups on issues

3. National legislation, policy and action
435. As noted in the report of the Board for 2010,24 the
Penalties for Organized Drug Crime Act was introduced
in the Canadian Senate in May 2010. The bill provided for
mandatory minimum sentences for a variety of
drug-related offences, including illicit drug production,
trafficking, possession for the purpose of trafficking,
importing, exporting and possession for the purpose of
exporting. According to the bill, mandatory minimum
sentences would apply in the presence of an aggravating
factor, including that the crime was committed for the
benefit of organized crime, in a prison, in relation to a
youth or involving a youth. The Act was voted on in
May 2011, but was not adopted. Since then, the newly
elected Government has expressed its intention to
reintroduce various legislative measures drawn from
legislation that was not adopted in the previous session of
Parliament, including the Penalties for Organized Drug
Crime Act.
436. Also in Canada, the Act to Amend the Controlled
Drugs and Substances Act (Methamphetamine and
Ecstasy) entered into force in June 2011, aimed at
prohibiting the possession, production, sale or
importation of anything with the knowledge that it will be
used to manufacture or traffic in methamphetamine or
MDMA (“ecstasy”). The Act provides for penalties of
imprisonment of up to 10 years less a day.
437. In September 2011, the Supreme Court of Canada
handed down its judgement with respect to the
applicability of the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act
to a supervised drug injection facility in Vancouver. The
facility had been allowed to operate due to an exemption
to the application of the law for “medical or scientific
__________________
24
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purposes” that had been granted by a previous
Government. The Court ruled against the Government’s
decision to refuse to extend the injection facility’s legal
exemption, thereby allowing the facility to continue to
operate. The Board reiterates that under international law,
provisions of national law cannot be invoked to justify
non-compliance with the international drug control
treaties to which a State has become a party. The Board
further reiterates its position that drug injection and
consumption outlets that allow illicit drug possession and
use are not in line with the international drug control
conventions, to which Canada is a party.
438. The Drugs and Organized Crime Awareness Service
of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police has continued its
efforts under the Drug Abuse Resistance Education
(DARE) programme aimed at helping schoolchildren to
recognize and resist social pressure to experiment with
drugs, alcohol and tobacco. In the period 2010-2011, the
programme, using Royal Canadian Mounted Police
officers to teach a formal curriculum to students in a
classroom setting, reached nearly 81,000 students in
1,895 schools.
439. In July 2011, the President of Mexico inaugurated a
state-of-the-art laboratory of forensic sciences of the
Attorney-General’s Office, the Laboratorio Central de
Servicios Periciales, commissioned to support law
enforcement and judicial authorities. The President
underscored the importance of ensuring that justice for
victims of crime and their families be done and
emphasized the fundamental importance of forensic
science in solving crime and securing convictions.
440. According to the National Commission on Human
Rights of Mexico, 71 journalists have been murdered in
the country since 2000, while many others have been
subjected to threats and intimidation, forcing some to flee
the country. In seeking to address persistent violence
committed by drug trafficking groups against journalists
in Mexico, UNODC has partnered with the United
Nations
Educational,
Scientific
and
Cultural
Organization, the Office of the United Nations High
Commissioner for Human Rights, governments at the
federal and state levels, media representatives and
universities to hold media consultation workshops
throughout 2011. The workshops were held in the nine
Mexican states most affected by drug-related violence
against the media. The project, developed as part of the
UNODC country strategy for Mexico for 2008-2011, was
aimed at forging working relationships between
stakeholders and at leading to the formulation of
recommendations intended to increase the security of
members of the media and protect freedom of the press.
The Board notes with concern the targeting of journalists
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in Mexico by drug trafficking syndicates and welcomes
this joint initiative aimed at improving the security of
journalists and at safeguarding freedom of the press.
441. In 2011, the United States Administration released
an update of its National Drug Control Strategy issued in
2010. The 2011 update acknowledges important
developments that occurred in 2010, including the
passage of the Fair Sentencing Act and the Secure and
Responsible Drug Disposal Act. The 2011 update also
identifies “key populations” requiring special support in
their efforts to deal with drug abuse: military personnel
on active duty, veterans and their families; women and
their families; college and university students; and
individuals in the criminal justice system.
442. In April 2011, in response to the challenges posed
by widespread prescription drug abuse, the United States
Administration issued the Prescription Drug Abuse
Prevention Plan, aimed at complementing its National
Drug Control Strategy. The Prevention Plan sets out
courses of action in four major areas: education,
including through awareness-raising among youth,
parents and health-care providers; the institution of
prescription monitoring programmes; the establishment
of proper disposal mechanisms; and the enforcement of
laws and regulations governing the prescription of drugs.
The strategy reiterates the objectives of reducing the
annual prevalence of non-medical abuse of prescription
drugs among people 12 years or older by 15 per cent and
sets forth concrete measures aimed at reaching that
objective, including the formulation and dissemination of
model legislation; increasing funding for treatment
programmes; encouraging States to adopt prescription
drug monitoring programmes; and establishing
programmes facilitating safe disposal. At the state level,
48 states in the United States have now enacted legislation
enabling some form of prescription drug monitoring
programme to assist physicians and pharmacists in
monitoring the issuance of prescriptions for controlled
substances, as well as to keep track of the identity of the
individuals for whom they are prescribed. In the
two remaining states, Missouri and New Hampshire,
similar legislation is pending. The Board welcomes the
adoption by the United States of a comprehensive set of
measures aimed at addressing the continued widespread
abuse of prescription drugs in the country and will
continue to follow the progress made.
443. Also in April 2011, the second National
Prescription Drug Take-Back Day was held in the United
States, allowing individuals to dispose of unwanted or
unused medications at thousands of collection sites across
the country. The event resulted in the collection of
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approximately 188 tons of unwanted or expired
medications.
444. In July 2011, the United States Administration
launched its Strategy to Combat Transnational Organized
Crime, drawn up following a comprehensive assessment
of the issue concluded in 2010. The Strategy reflects many
of the findings of the assessment, including proliferation
of transnational organized criminal networks; their use of
corruption to co-opt or weaken governance in many
states; and the growing links between terrorist networks
and drug trafficking organizations. Reflecting the
increasingly symbiotic relationship between drug
syndicates and other criminal activities, the Strategy sets
forth 56 priority actions under five distinct chapters,
including one entitled “Disrupt drug trafficking and its
facilitation of other transnational threats”.
445. In February 2011, the Director of National Drug
Control Policy in the United States issued a statement
expressing his deep concern over the growing abuse of
synthetic stimulants, in particular those marketed as legal
substances, including designer cathinones commonly
referred to as “bath salts”. In response to this emerging
threat, the National Conference of State Legislatures has
reported that 30 states have already adopted laws banning
synthetic cathinones, and 9 more have similar legislation
pending.
446. In March 2011, the United States Drug Enforcement
Administration took emergency administrative measures
leading to the temporary placement of five synthetic
cannabinoids into Schedule I of the Controlled
Substances Act. That action was based on the decision of
the Administrator that the placement of those substances
into Schedule I was necessary to avoid an imminent
threat to public safety. Pursuant to that decision, the
manufacture, distribution, possession, import and export
of the five substances in question will be governed by the
extensive inventory of criminal, civil, administrative and
regulatory provisions for substances in Schedule I as set
forth in the Controlled Substances Act. At the state level,
38 states now have legislation banning synthetic
cannabinoids, as recommended by the Board.
447. In August 2011, the United States Department of
Justice issued a statement announcing an agreement
reached with a leading Internet search engine for the
forfeiture by the company of $500 million for allowing
Canadian Internet pharmacies to place advertisements
targeting consumers in the United States and, as a result,
to export prescription drugs to the United States in
violation of United States law. The forfeiture, one of the
largest in United States history, represents the total of the
gross advertising revenues collected by the company and

of the estimated gross revenues made by the Canadian
online pharmacies as a result of their sales to United
States consumers. In addition to moneys forfeited, the
company acknowledged its responsibility for the conduct
in question and agreed to subject itself to various
compliance measures in order to prevent recurrence.
448. In June 2011, at the 79th Annual Meeting of the
United States Conference of Mayors, held in Baltimore,
the Children, Health and Human Services Committee
adopted a resolution in support of the United States
Administration’s 2011 Prescription Drug Abuse
Prevention Plan. The resolution endorses the approaches
outlined in the Prevention Plan and reiterates the
importance of education and awareness initiatives,
prescription drug monitoring programmes, prescription
drug disposal programmes and ending improper
prescription practices.

4. Cultivation, production, manufacture and
trafficking
(a) Narcotic drugs
449. Cannabis remains the most widely produced drug
in the region, with vast amounts produced in all three
countries. Trafficking in cannabis in North America is a
regional phenomenon: a substantial proportion of
cannabis produced in Mexico and some produced in
Canada is destined for the United States market, though
most of the cannabis produced in Canada is consumed
within the country. Cannabis seizures in Canada
increased significantly, from 1.3 tons in 2009 to nearly
105.3 tons in 2010.
450. In Canada and the United States, indoor cultivation
persists, while in Mexico law enforcement raids have
continued to reveal outdoor growth operations of an
unprecedented scale and sophistication. Reflecting the
sustained efforts of Mexican customs and law
enforcement agencies, cannabis seizures in Mexico
increased from 2,109 tons in 2009 to more than
2,248 tons in 2010. In July 2011, the National Defense
Secretariat announced that the army had discovered the
largest cannabis plantation ever detected in Mexico. The
plantation covered almost 120 ha and could have yielded
an estimated 120 tons of cannabis with a street value of
approximately $160 million.
451. According
to
the
Domestic
Cannabis
Eradication/Suppression Program Statistical Report of
the Drug Enforcement Administration, 10.3 million
cannabis plants were eradicated in the United States in
2010. In all, 92 per cent of all plants eradicated were
found in the top seven cannabis-producing states
(California, Kentucky, Oregon, Tennessee, Utah,
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Washington and West Virginia). The total amount of
cannabis seized in the United States in 2010 was
approximately 1,900 tons.
452. Cocaine seizures in North America declined by
approximately 43 per cent from 2005 to 2009, reflecting
the decreased prevalence of the drug in the region. Of the
three countries in the region, Mexico has seen by far the
steepest decline in cocaine seizures, with seizures
dropping from a high of over 48 tons in 2007 to 9.4 tons
in 2010, the latter figure representing a decrease of over
12 tons from the 2009 level. With the exception of a spike
in 2007, cocaine seizures in Canada from 2005 to 2010
declined sharply, from approximately 2,352 kg in 2005 to
1,131 kg in 2010. However, in the same period, the annual
amount of cocaine seized entering Canada from the
United States more than doubled, making the United
States the primary transit area for cocaine smuggled into
Canada. According to the Canadian Border Services
Agency, the other primary countries of origin/transit for
cocaine intercepted at points of entry into Canada in 2010
were Argentina, Chile, the Dominican Republic and
Mexico. Canadian law enforcement sources have
identified a variety of organized criminal groups involved
in the smuggling of cocaine into Canada, including
motorcycle gangs, Asian drug gangs, and “Italian based”
organizations. In addition, there is mounting evidence to
suggest that Mexican organized criminal groups, already
established in Canada, are expanding their activities in
the country. Reflecting decreased demand, cocaine
seizures in the United States have also seen a sharp
decline, from a peak of over 382 tons in 2007 to 66 tons in
2010, a 25 per cent reduction from 2009 figures.
453. The illicit cultivation of opium poppy has continued
in Mexico. On the basis of available data on opium
poppy cultivation, the potential manufacture of heroin in
Mexico could be estimated at 9 per cent of the global
total. Eradication efforts by the Government of Mexico
have continued, with approximately 14 ha reported
eradicated in 2009. The three primary source countries
for heroin abused in North America in 2009 continued to
be Afghanistan, Colombia and Mexico. According to the
United States Drug Enforcement Administration, 58 per
cent of the heroin seized in the United States was of
Colombian origin and 39 per cent originated in Mexico.
The United States-Mexico border continues to be the
main entry point for heroin smuggled into the United
States from Mexico by drug traffickers. The drugs are
most commonly hidden in motor vehicles and are often
transported by the human couriers known as “mules”. In
contrast, the primary source country for heroin abused in
Canada continues to be Afghanistan, thought to account
for approximately 78 per cent of heroin abused in the
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country. Afghan heroin bound for Canada is typically
smuggled by Indo-Canadian, Iranian and Pakistani
criminal organizations, and is transited through India,
Pakistan, Turkey and, increasingly, the Islamic Republic
of Iran. The amount of heroin seized in the United States
from 2005 to 2010 almost doubled, from approximately
1.3 tons in 2005 to 2.42 tons in 2010. Over the same
period in Canada, seizures of heroin declined from 83 kg
to no seizures reported. In Mexico, seizures have dropped
from just under 459 kg in 2005 to 369 kg in 2010.
454. Prescription drug abuse in North America
continues to be a major problem. The most common
classes of prescription drugs abused are opioids, central
nervous system depressants and stimulants. Law
enforcement officials have indicated that street gangs
involved in trafficking in illicit drugs are increasingly
involved in trafficking in prescription medications. The
diversion of prescription drugs in the region has been
facilitated by the fact that the substances are legal as such
and has been compounded by their widespread
availability. According to the 2010 National Survey on
Drug Use and Health, over 71 per cent of individuals over
12 years of age having consumed prescription drugs for
non-medical purposes in the previous year got the drugs
from a friend or family member. In contrast, only 4.4 per
cent reported getting the drugs from a drug dealer and a
mere 0.4 per cent ordering them on the Internet. Given
the multiple legitimate uses for prescription drugs
requiring their widespread availability, policymakers in
North America have tried to focus on abuse prevention.
In Canada, the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act
already bans the selling or giving away of prescription
opioid medications, as well as procuring the same
medication from more than one doctor over a short
period of time without the knowledge of the medical
practitioners involved. In the United States, one of the
cornerstones of the Prescription Drug Abuse Prevention
Plan is the establishment of disposal programmes for
prescription drugs that are no longer needed.

(b) Psychotropic substances
455. According to UNODC, North America accounted
for 99 per cent of all methamphetamine laboratories
dismantled
worldwide
in
2009.
Seizures
of
methamphetamine in the region for the same year
accounted for 44 per cent of the global total.
456. There was an increase of approximately 92 per
cent in the number of seizures of methamphetamine
laboratories in the United States between 2007 and 2009.
Over the last decade, Mexico has also become an
important manufacturer of methamphetamine, as
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reflected by an increase in laboratories dismantled
from 21 in 2008 to 191 in 2009.

by the fact that the chemicals in question have numerous
legitimate uses.

457. Although the number of methamphetamine
laboratories in the United States far exceeds that in
Mexico, a Mexican laboratory typically produces far
greater quantities of the drug than one in the United
States.

462. In order to continue to manufacture MDMA
(“ecstasy”), traffickers in Canada obtain the required
precursor chemicals from sources in other countries,
mostly China and India. Most of the precursor chemicals
smuggled into Canada are also used in that country.
However, Canada is also increasingly being used as a
transit country for some precursor chemicals, which are
smuggled into the United States for use in the illicit
manufacture of methamphetamine. In 2010, ephedrine
replaced 3,4-MDP-2-P as the precursor chemical most
commonly seized at points of entry into Canada. Given
the scope of “ecstasy” manufacture in Canada, border
authorities have concluded that either large quantities of
3,4-MDP-2-P are entering the country undetected or
alternative precursor chemicals are being used.

458. In 2009, seizures of MDMA (“ecstasy”) in North
America accounted for more than half of the global total.
Canada remains a significant manufacturer of “ecstasy”,
which, although primarily intended for domestic use,
is increasingly being trafficked to the United States, as
well as expanding markets such as Australia, Japan and
New Zealand.
459. Canada remains a significant source for “ecstasy”
trafficked into the United States, with a resurgence of the
abuse of the substance in the United States being
attributed by officials to its smuggling into the country
from Canada. The resurgence of the smuggling of
“ecstasy” from Canada into the United States has also
been illustrated by the fact that seizures of “ecstasy”
consignments en route from Canada to the United States
doubled between 2007 and 2008. “Ecstasy” traffickers in
Canada have also reportedly expanded to new markets in
Asia, the Caribbean and Mexico.
460. The Board remains concerned about unusually high
consumption levels of licitly manufactured amphetaminetype stimulants and methylphenidate in the United States.
These substances are used for medical purposes for the
treatment of attention deficit disorder and narcolepsy.
As previously noted by the Board, the diversion and abuse
of pharmaceutical preparations containing such
substances are often linked to high consumption levels of
those preparations. The Board requests Governments to
ensure that the control measures set forth in the
1971 Convention are fully implemented. As the Board has
stated on numerous occasions, the education of doctors
and other health-care professionals on the rational use of
psychoactive drugs is of paramount importance to the
prevention of drug abuse, including of prescription drugs.

(c) Precursors
461. Owing to the more stringent controls placed on
precursors of amphetamine-type stimulants by the
Government of Mexico over the past few years, there is
evidence to suggest that some of the illicit manufacturing
of drugs using precursors has been displaced to countries
in Central America. However, precursor chemicals have
continued to be smuggled into the country for use in the
illicit manufacture of drugs. Efforts to control the
diversion of precursor chemicals have been complicated

(d) Substances not under international control
463. In 2011, precursor traffickers continued their
widespread use of substances that are not under
international control but that have similar uses to
substances that are currently under international control.
Those substances include derivatives of phenylacetic acid,
particularly esters. Hundreds of tons of those substances
have been reported seized in North America through
Operation PAAD.
464. In July 2011, the Mexican authorities reported a
seizure of 60 tons of ethyl phenylacetate being
transported in three containers having originated in
China. Although the substance is not under international
control, it is subject to national control measures and
according to Mexican officials was intended to be used as
a precursor chemical in the illicit manufacture of drugs.
465. In 2010, 12.7 tons of khat was seized at the
Canadian border, with an estimated street value of
6.4 million Canadian dollars. Approximately 85 per cent
of the substance was transited through the United
Kingdom on its way to Canada, twice the proportion in
2009. In addition, Canadian border officials reported
seizures of 1.8 tons of ketamine in 2010, the largest
amount in six years. Of that amount, approximately
99 per cent originated in China and India.
466. Despite increased national regulatory and legislative
action aimed at prohibiting the sale and distribution of
designer cathinones and synthetic cannabinoids, many of
those substances remain uncontrolled in parts of North
America and continue to be widely available to abusers.
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5. Abuse and treatment
467. The Board notes that the human, economic and
social costs of widespread illicit drug use in North
America are staggering. In the United States, drug-related
deaths now outnumber deaths caused by firearms in the
country as a whole, while drug-induced deaths have now
surpassed motor vehicle accidents as the single leading
category of injury-related death in 17 states and the
District of Columbia.
468. As mentioned above, the estimated economic
impact of illicit drug use on United States society, taking
into account expenditure related to criminal justice and
health care, as well as losses of economic competitiveness,
military
readiness,
educational
outcomes
and
productivity, exceeded $193 billion in 2007. According to
the National Drug Intelligence Center, this figure
validates the approach taken in the United States
Administration’s National Drug Control Strategy, which is
based on the reduction of supply through law
enforcement activities; community-based prevention
programmes; and the diversion of non-violent drug users
to special treatment programmes.
469. As the United States is the largest cocaine market in
the world, the decrease in demand there has had a
tangible effect on global consumption, which has
continued to decrease. However, 37 per cent of all cocaine
abusers worldwide are still found in North America.
While a steady decline in the use of cocaine has been
noted in the region since 2006, the prevalence rate among
the population aged 15-64 remains nearly five times the
global average.
470. In addition to the threat posed by prescription
drugs containing psychotropic substances, North
America continues to be affected by widespread illicit
synthetic drug manufacture and abuse. According to the
most recent data reported in the World Drug Report
2011,25 an estimated 3.5 million North Americans used
amphetamine-type stimulants in the previous year, the
third highest prevalence rate in the world.
471. In April 2011, the United States Department
of Health and Human Services released its Treatment
Episode Data Set regarding national admissions
to substance abuse treatment services for the
period 1999-2009.26 The data reveal that 96 per cent of
__________________
25
26
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the 1,963,089 admissions to treatment for substance
abuse were attributable to the following five substance
groups: alcohol (42 per cent), opiates (21 per cent),
cannabis (18 per cent), cocaine (9 per cent)
and methamphetamine/amphetamines (6 per cent).
According to the data, only 8 per cent of admissions into
treatment for opiate abuse in 1999 were related to
substances other than heroin. By 2009, that figure had
increased to 33 per cent. Also in the period 1999-2009,
the proportion of admissions for cannabis abuse rose
from 13 to 18 per cent. The average age of those admitted
for cannabis abuse was 24 years, and 74 per cent of those
admitted were male. The proportion of admissions for
cocaine or “crack” abuse declined by 5 per cent, from
14 per cent in 1999 to 9 per cent in 2009. The average age
of those admitted for cocaine or “crack” abuse was also
significantly higher than those admitted for cannabis
abuse (40 years of age for individuals who smoked
cocaine; 36 years of age for all others). Admissions for the
abuse of methamphetamine/amphetamines represented
4 per cent of total admissions in 1999, and, after reaching
9 per cent in 2005, declined to 6 per cent in 2009. Among
adolescents (persons aged 12-17), 86 per cent of
admissions related to cannabis as a primary or secondary
substance of abuse. Nearly half (49 per cent) of all
adolescents entering treatment were referred through the
criminal justice system.
472. Recent data suggest that Canada’s five-year National
Anti-Drug Strategy, launched in 2007 with the aim of
reducing the illicit supply of and demand for drugs, has
begun to show results. Health Canada released the results
of the Canadian Alcohol and Drug Monitoring Survey for
2010. According to the Survey’s findings, substance abuse
in Canada has decreased for most substances while
remaining stable for psychoactive pharmaceuticals. The
proportion of Canadians 15 years of age or older reported
having used cannabis in their lifetime decreased from
42.4 per cent in 2009 to 41.5 in 2010. Although the
percentage of respondents acknowledging cannabis abuse
in the past year increased slightly, from 10.6 per cent in
2009 to 10.7 per cent in 2010, the latter figure represents a
3.4 per cent decrease from 2004 figures. Moreover,
past-year cannabis abuse by youth (persons 15-24 years of
age) saw a significant decrease of just under 12 per cent,
from 37.0 per cent in 2004 to 25.1 per cent in 2010.
Among the same age group, use of cocaine or “crack”,
“speed”, hallucinogens, “ecstasy” and heroin also dropped
significantly, from 11.3 per cent in 2004 to 7.0 per cent in
2010. Despite these positive developments, the rate of
drug abuse by persons in the age group 15-24 remains
significantly higher than the rates reported for adults
aged 25 years or older, including three times as high for
cannabis (25.1 per cent, compared with 7.9 per cent) and
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nine times as high for all other drugs (7.9 per cent,
compared with 0.8 per cent).
473. The Board notes the growing evidence to suggest
that already high and rising prevalence rates of cannabis
abuse among youth are in large part attributable to
decreases in the perception of risks associated with
cannabis abuse. According to survey data from the United
States, among students in their final year of secondary
school (ages 17-18), the perception that regular cannabis
use is harmful decreased from 52.4 per cent in 2009 to
46.8 per cent in 2010. Among those aged 12-17, only
30 per cent perceived a “great risk” in smoking cannabis
once a month, while 24.1 per cent of respondents in the
same age group reported not being exposed to drug abuse
prevention messages other than those in schools.
According to the United States Department of Health and
Human Services, that perception may be influenced by
the debate surrounding the use of cannabis for
purportedly medical purposes.
474. Police-reported crime statistics in Canada for 2010
indicate that although the country’s overall crime rate
declined by 5 per cent from that of 2009, drug-related
crime in the same period increased by approximately 10
per cent, owing primarily to a greater number of cannabis
offences. Of the 108,600 police-reported drug offences
committed in Canada in 2010, 52 per cent were related to
cannabis possession, representing a 13 per cent increase
over 2009. In contrast, police observed a decrease of
approximately 10 per cent in drug-impaired driving cases,
as well as a 5 per cent decrease in cocaine offences.
475. Approximately 25 tons of pure heroin was
consumed by abusers in the Americas in 2009. Of that
amount, 22 tons, representing 88 per cent of the total, is
estimated to have been abused in North America. Heroin
consumption in the United States alone was pegged at
21 tons, making the United States the third top consumer
of heroin. In Canada, 1.3 tons of heroin was reportedly
consumed.
476. The amount of opium abused in Mexico was
relatively small, at 100-150 kg. While the number of
heroin abusers in the Americas as a whole is estimated by
UNODC to be 1.67 million, the vast majority of them are
found in North America, including 1.2 million in the
United States, 114,000 in Canada and 50,000-60,000 in
Mexico.
477. Data from the United States relative to the abuse of
oxycodone reveal that there were just under 600,000 new
non-medical users of the drug aged 12 years or older in
2010, with an average age of first use of 22.8 years, in line
with 2009 figures.

478. In May 2011, the Arrestee Drug Abuse Monitoring
Program (ADAM II) released its 2010 annual report. The
programme, sponsored by the United States Office of
National Drug Control Policy, is a drug-related survey
aimed at collecting information on individuals who have
recently been arrested, a group often not adequately
represented in other surveys but whose importance for
drug control policymakers is great. The survey reveals
that 50 per cent of federal and state inmates had used
drugs within the one-month period prior to committing
the offence for which they were arrested and that nearly
one third of state prisoners and one quarter of federal
prisoners had taken drugs at the time of the offence. The
report also highlights important differences between
respondents to ADAM II and members of the population
at large having participated in the National Survey on
Drug Use and Health. Among those differences is the fact
that recent arrestees participating in ADAM II were much
more likely to be unemployed, to be living in transient
housing, to be more involved with crime and to have had
more exposure to illegal drugs.

South America
1. Major developments
479. In 2010, the total area under illicit coca bush
cultivation in South America was 154,200 ha, 9,600 ha or
6 per cent less than in 2009 (163,800 ha). The area under
illicit cultivation in Colombia decreased by 11,000 ha
from 2009, to 62,000 ha (a decrease of 15 per cent). In
Peru, the area under illicit coca bush cultivation increased
by 1,300 ha to 61,200 (an increase of 2 per cent). There
was no significant change in coca bush cultivation in the
Plurinational State of Bolivia: in 2010, the area under
illicit coca bush cultivation in the country was 31,000 ha,
accounting for 20 per cent of illicit coca bush cultivation
in South America.
480. INTERPOL and UNODC estimate the global illicit
cocaine market to be worth more than $80 billion. In the
past decade, there has been a significant change in the
size of the main illicit markets for cocaine. In 1998, the
value of the illicit market for cocaine in the United States
was four times that of Europe’s. Since then, the size of the
illicit cocaine market in North America as a whole has
declined, while illicit demand for cocaine in Europe has
increased; as a result, the difference in the values of those
two cocaine markets has narrowed.
481. In recent years, the main cocaine-manufacturing
countries, in particular the Plurinational State of Bolivia,
have reported increasing seizures of cannabis. In 2010,
total seizures of cannabis herb/plant in that country
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amounted to about 1,100 tons. In the past few years,
increased seizures of cannabis herb were reported by
Colombia and Peru. The Board calls upon the
Governments of those countries to determine, to the
extent possible and in cooperation with UNODC, the
magnitude of and current trends in the illicit cultivation
of cannabis plant in their territories and to further
strengthen their efforts to combat such cultivation.
482. Trafficking organizations operating in South
America have continued to use self-propelled submersible
and semi-submersible vessels to minimize the risk of
detection of the smuggling of cocaine from the region.
The Board noted with satisfaction that in 2011 the
CICAD Group of Experts on Maritime Narcotrafficking
drafted model legislation on self-propelled submersible
and semi-submersible vessels in order to assist the
Governments of the countries in the region to address the
problem.
483. The Plurinational State of Bolivia made a proposal
to amend article 49 of the 1961 Convention as amended
by the 1972 Protocol, concerning the abolishment of coca
leaf chewing. Following the rejection of its proposal by
the parties to the Convention, the Bolivian Government
in June 2011 deposited with the Secretary-General an
instrument of denunciation of the Convention, to which
it had acceded in 1976. The denunciation will come into
force in January 2012. The Bolivian Government has
announced its intention to accede again to the
Convention, with a reservation. The Board’s concern
about this development is heightened by reports that in
2010 coca leaf prices increased by 22 per cent in
authorized markets and by 37 per cent in illicit markets in
the country (see paras. 270-280 above).
484. The Board welcomes the adoption by CICAD of the
Hemispheric Plan of Action on Drugs, 2011-2015, at its
forty-ninth regular session, held in Paramaribo,
Suriname, in May 2011. The Plan of Action is aimed at
supporting implementation of the Hemispheric Drug
Strategy adopted by CICAD in 2010. In the area of
demand reduction, the Plan of Action, inter alia, proposes
the strengthening of the relationship between national
authorities, academic institutions, research and
specialized non-governmental organizations in order to
generate evidence regarding demand for drugs.
Developing effective and sustainable measures to reduce
illicit drug crop cultivation and promoting alternative
development and environmental protection programmes
were among the objectives of the Plan of Action in the
area of reducing drug supply.
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2. Regional cooperation
485. In 2010, CICAD, UNODC and the subregional
system for information and research on drugs,
comprising Argentina, Bolivia (Plurinational State of),
Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru and Uruguay, jointly
published a comparative study on the relationship
between drugs and crime among adolescent law
offenders. The study presented, for the first time in the
region, an assessment of the problem of drug use in
relation with criminal offences committed by the
adolescent population in Bolivia (Plurinational State of),
Chile, Colombia, Peru and Uruguay. The study
underlined the lifetime prevalence of drug use among
juvenile law offenders, which is significantly higher than
the lifetime prevalence of drug use among youth in
general. The highest lifetime prevalence of cannabis use
among juvenile law offenders (80 per cent) was reported
in Chile and Peru.
486. Guyana and Suriname participated in the
comparative study of drug use among secondary school
students in the Caribbean countries. According to the
results of the study, published in 2010, of all the countries
surveyed, Guyana reported the highest past-year
prevalence rates for the use of MDMA (“ecstasy”),
cocaine and “crack”.
487. CICAD and EMCDDA released Building a National
Drugs Observatory: a Joint Handbook in October 2010.
The handbook, based on the experience of the two bodies
in their respective geographical areas, provides a practical
guide relevant for all regions and adaptable to a wide
range of national and institutional settings.
488. In addition, CICAD and EMCDDA signed a
workplan for cooperation covering the period 2011-2013
whose objectives include strengthening regional and
international monitoring systems; harmonizing and
developing indicators in the areas of drug supply and
demand; and supporting the establishment of national
drug monitoring centres and drug information networks.
489. In 2011, CICAD released a hemispheric report that
evaluates progress in drug control in the Americas in the
period 2007-2009. According to the report, almost all
countries in the Americas conducted surveys to
determine the prevalence of drug use in at least one
specific population, including the student population. In
particular, the country surveys warn of a low age of
initiation in drug use, as well as a low degree of
perception among young people of the risk of drug use, in
particular recreational use of cannabis herb and cocaine.
In addition, the CICAD secretariat compiled drug laws
and regulations from 34 countries in the Americas and
made that compilation available on the CICAD website.
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490. A technical coordination meeting, organized by
CICAD and UNODC, was held in Santiago in
March 2011. Argentina, Chile and Uruguay were among
those represented at the meeting. Participants in the
meeting reviewed the situation with respect to trafficking
in and abuse of amphetamine-type stimulants, available
data on the phenomenon and strategies to enhance
existing structures for sharing pertinent information.
While the problem of illicit manufacture of, trafficking in
and abuse of amphetamine-type stimulants had not yet
reached large proportions in those countries, participants
in the meeting agreed that it was necessary to closely
monitor the situation. The Board supports the efforts of
UNODC and CICAD to assist Governments in their
efforts to generate, manage, analyse and report data on
the illicit manufacture of, trafficking in and abuse of
amphetamine-type stimulants. The Governments of the
countries in South America are encouraged to commit
adequate resources to support their capacity to identify
synthetic drugs, including psychoactive substances that
are not currently internationally controlled.
491. In December 2010, the European Commission
approved the Cooperation Programme on Drug Policies
between Latin America and the European Union
(COPOLAD). The 42-month programme supports a
number of complementary activities, including training
in the areas of farming and integrated rural development;
prevention and investigation of the diversion of
precursors; drug abuse prevention; and treatment of drug
abusers. At the coordination meeting held in Buenos
Aires in May 2011, Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Peru and
Uruguay adopted a work agenda for 2011 aimed at the
development of the Programme’s component on
strengthening national drug observatories.
492. In the period 2010-2011, UNODC, through its
project on prevention of the diversion of drug precursors
in Latin America and the Caribbean, promoted
cooperation between the private sector and competent
national authorities and supported the implementation of
a training programme on investigation and cross-border
cooperation among the law enforcement authorities of
the countries in the region, including Argentina, Bolivia
(Plurinational State of), Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador and
Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of).
493. At the Twentieth Meeting of Heads of National
Drug Law Enforcement Agencies, Latin America and the
Caribbean, held in Lima from 4 to 7 October 2010,
participants reported on the latest drug trafficking trends
and distribution networks and links between drug
trafficking and other forms of organized crime. In the
area of combating drug trafficking and corruption, the
Meeting, inter alia, recommended that Governments in

the region put forward initiatives to promote and develop
transparent electoral competition with a view to
preventing drug trafficking from interfering in politics.
The Meeting’s working group on trafficking in synthetic
drugs and control of precursors recommended that
Governments should take steps to evaluate existing
legislation and procedures for managing the import,
export and sale of pharmaceutical preparations
containing ephedrine and pseudoephedrine in countries
where such controls were not already in place.
494. In 2011, the Governments of Argentina, Brazil,
Paraguay and Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)
participated in Operation PAAD, focusing on monitoring
trade in precursors of amphetamine-type stimulants,
including phenylacetic acid and its derivatives.

3. National legislation, policy and action
495. Pursuant to its national comprehensive plan to
combat abuse of “crack” and other drugs, the
Government of Brazil in 2011 initiated the deployment of
regional reference centres that will promote the training
and certification of professionals engaged in networks for
comprehensive health care and social assistance, working
with users of both “crack” and other drugs and with their
families.
496. The National Strategy on Drugs and Alcohol,
2011-2014, launched by the Government of Chile, seeks
both to reduce illicit drug use in the country and to
mitigate the social and health consequences of drug
abuse. In particular, the strategy’s goals include the
reduction by 15 per cent of the annual prevalence rate for
cannabis use among the school-age population and the
reduction by 10 per cent of the annual prevalence of
cocaine use among the school-age population.
497. In August 2010, the Government of Chile launched
the National Security Plan 2010-2014 (“Safe Chile”). In
the period 2010-2011 in the framework of the National
Security Plan, the Government sponsored several
initiatives to counter drug trafficking, including the
development of a new national strategy addressing drug
trafficking. The drug control strategy, among other
things, is aimed at substantially reducing the availability
of drugs in Chile by effectively hampering their entry into
the country and dismantling drug trafficking
organizations.
498. In 2010, an amended law on the prevention,
detection and eradication of money-laundering and the
financing of crime entered into force in Ecuador. In
addition, a national plan for drug abuse prevention for
the period 2011-2015 has been drafted and is before the
Government of Ecuador for its approval.
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499. In May 2011, the Government of Paraguay and
UNODC presented a national integrated plan
for 2011-2014 aimed at increasing the responsiveness,
effectiveness and efficiency of the country in facing the
challenges posed by organized crime and drug trafficking.
The goals of the plan include reducing illicit cannabis
cultivation and strengthening border controls.
500. In December 2010, the National Commission
for Development and Life without Drugs (DEVIDA) of
Peru published a study on the social and economic
impact of the abuse of psychoactive substances in Peru.
The study estimated the cost of the illicit use of drugs
(excluding alcohol and tobacco) in Peru to be
$192 million per year. The cost attributable to licit and
illicit drug use includes lost labour costs and lost
productivity, direct governmental costs and health-care
costs. In 2011, the Government of Peru approved the
national plan against money-laundering and the
financing of terrorism in order to further strengthen, in
cooperation with the private sector, the prevention and
investigation of money-laundering and related crime.
501. The stated objectives of the drug abuse prevention
programme entitled “For Sports” launched by the
Government of Uruguay in April 2011 are to encourage
teenagers and young athletes to develop their athletic
ability and realize their psychological potential, thus
reducing the risk factors liable to lead to drug abuse. The
programme will be sponsored by competent national
authorities, in cooperation with a non-governmental
organization and UNODC, and will be implemented by
national sport associations.
502. In 2011, the National Drug Board of Uruguay
approved the national drug control strategy for the
period 2011-2015. The strategy, among other things,
proposes to promote international debate on current drug
control policies.
503. In 2010, the Government of the Bolivarian Republic
of Venezuela promulgated the Organic Law on Drugs.
The law, among other things, recognizes drug abuse as a
medical condition requiring treatment and includes
treatment and social integration measures within the
ambit of the applicable penal procedure.

4. Cultivation, production, manufacture and
trafficking
(a) Narcotic drugs
504. Due to the lack of relevant data, the area of illicit
cannabis cultivation in South America could not be
accurately assessed. Indirect indicators, including
eradication reports, seizures and drug abuse reports, have
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been used to determine approximately the magnitude of
the cannabis problem in the region. In 2009, seizures in
South America accounted for 10 per cent of global
seizures of cannabis herb. Most cannabis illicitly
produced in the region seems to be destined for domestic
markets of the producing countries, while a portion of the
cannabis is trafficked within other countries of the
region.
505. Paraguay is considered to be the largest cannabis
producer in South America, accounting for over half of
the assessed total production of cannabis in the region. In
2010, Paraguayan authorities eradicated more than
1,000 ha of illicitly cultivated cannabis plants and seized
almost 130 tons of cannabis herb, 45 tons more than
in 2009.
506. About 20 per cent of the cannabis abused in Brazil
is of domestic origin. According to UNODC, the
remaining 80 per cent of the cannabis abused in Brazil
enters the country from Paraguay. In 2010, Brazilian
authorities destroyed 2.8 million cannabis plants,
including seedlings, and seized a further 155 tons of
cannabis herb.
507. In the period 2004-2006, Colombian authorities
seized an average of 130 tons of cannabis herb per year; in
the period 2007-2009, that figure rose to about 215 tons
per year. In 2010, such seizures of cannabis herb further
increased, amounting to 262.5 tons, 53.5 tons more than
in 2009. According to the National Narcotics Directorate
(DNE) of Colombia, the level of tetrahydrocannabinol
(THC) in cannabis seized in the department of Cauca
ranged from 8 to 20 per cent.
508. The area under illicit cannabis cultivation in Peru is
not known. However, seizures of cannabis plants
increased gradually in the country, from 20 tons in 2005
to 137.5 tons in 2009. In 2010, that figure dropped to
9 tons, the lowest amount of cannabis plant seized in the
country in a decade. Seizures of cannabis plant increased
in 2011, totalling 133 tons from January to mid-August.
Contrary to the situation with cannabis plant, seizures of
cannabis herb almost doubled in Peru, from 2.1 tons in
2009 to 3.9 tons in 2010.
509. In the Plurinational State of Bolivia, seizures of
cannabis plant and cannabis herb rose gradually, from
125 tons in 2006 to 1,900 tons in 2009. In 2010, seizures
amounted to about 1,100 tons.
510. In 2010, seizures of cannabis herb declined in
Ecuador (to 2.5 tons) and Uruguay (to 0.4 tons).
511. Although more research is needed to improve
comparability of data for all components of cocaine
manufacture, analysis of data published by UNODC
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indicates a gradual decrease in the total area under illicit
coca bush cultivation in the past 25 years, from a peak of
288,400 ha reported in 1990 to an estimated 154,200 ha in
2010. To increase the accuracy and comparability of the
data published in its reports, UNODC, in cooperation
with Governments, is reviewing coca leaf to cocaine
conversion ratios.
512. In 2010, the use of higher-resolution imagery
enabled the Colombian authorities, for the first time, to
include in their calculation of the area of illicit coca bush
cultivation fields smaller than 0.25 ha. According to
UNODC, the area under illicit coca bush cultivation
(adjusted to include small fields) decreased in Colombia,
from 73,000 ha in 2009 to 62,000 ha in 2010 (a decrease of
15 per cent). Illicit coca bush cultivation decreased in all
major growing areas of the country. In 2010, 43,792 ha of
illicitly cultivated coca bush were manually eradicated in
the country (a decrease of 27 per cent), and an additional
101,939 ha were subject to aerial spraying.
513. In Peru, the area under illicit coca bush cultivation
in 2010 was approximately the same as in Colombia: the
area under illicit coca bush cultivation in Peru increased
for the fifth year in a row, from 48,200 ha in 2005 to
61,200 ha in 2010 (about 1,300 ha, 2 per cent more than
in 2009). According to DEVIDA, the increased illicit
cultivation of coca bush in Peru in recent years can be
attributed to increased global demand for cocaine and the
intensive eradication of coca bush in neighbouring
countries, which has caused the displacement of coca
bush cultivation to Peru.
514. From 2006 to 2009, the area of eradicated illicit coca
bush in Peru ranged from 10,025 ha to 11,056 ha per year,
and thus exceeded the minimum eradication goal
(10,000 ha per year). In 2010, 12,033 ha of illicit coca
bush were eradicated in the country. According to the
Government of Peru, the portion of the national budget
allocated to addressing the drug problem increased
sharply, from $7.4 million in 2008 to $69 million in 2010.
The Government increased the 2011 budget for the fight
against illicit drugs to almost $100 million. However, the
Government is concerned that, due to limited financial
support from the international community, the national
resources allocated for activities to counter illicit drugs
may not be sufficient to contain the displacement of illicit
coca bush cultivation to Peru.
515. In the Plurinational State of Bolivia, illicit coca bush
cultivation gradually increased in the period 2005-2009,
from 25,400 to 30,900 ha. In 2010, the area under illicit
coca bush cultivation in the country remained stable, at
31,000 ha. The small decrease of 2 per cent in the region
of Yungas (accountable for 66 per cent of the illicit coca

bush cultivation in the country) was offset by an increase
of 4 per cent in the Chapare region. Bolivian Law
No. 1008 of 19 July 1988 sets 5,000 ha as the minimum
area of illicitly cultivated coca bush to be eradicated per
year. From 2006 to 2009, the area of eradicated illicitly
cultivated coca bush in the Plurinational State of Bolivia
ranged from 5,070 to 6,340 ha per year. In 2010, the total
area of eradicated coca bush increased to 8,200 ha.
516. The Board reiterates its call for the international
community to enhance its assistance, including expertise
and financial resources, provided to countries in South
America in order to overcome the problem of illicit drug
crop cultivation and the illicit manufacture of cocaine.
The Board urges the Governments of Bolivia
(Plurinational State of), Colombia and Peru to step up the
measures to reduce the total area under illicit coca bush
cultivation and to counter illicit cocaine manufacture and
trafficking, in cooperation with the Governments of other
countries and international organizations, including
United Nations entities.
517. Global seizures of cocaine were stable in the period
2006-2009, ranging between 690 and 732 tons per year
(amounts unadjusted for purity). Since 2006, the location
of cocaine seizures has shifted from the consumer
markets in North America and Europe to the source areas
in South America. South America accounted for a total of
317 tons of seized cocaine in 2006 (44 per cent of the
world total for that year) and 442 tons in 2009 (60 per
cent of the world total). Some secondary distribution
countries in South America seem to have increased in
importance as transit countries for cocaine shipments.
The smuggling of cocaine through West Africa continues
to be significant, although the amount of cocaine seized
in that subregion each year has decreased since 2007.
518. Countries in North America, notably the United
States, Europe and South America are the largest illicit
markets for cocaine. Cocaine manufactured in Colombia
is mainly shipped to illicit markets overseas. Cocaine
manufactured in Bolivia (Plurinational State of) and
Peru, in addition to being used to supplying the illicit
markets in Europe, is widely used within South America,
notably in the countries of the Southern Cone. The illicit
market for cocaine in the United States has declined
significantly in recent years. Nevertheless, with an
estimated annual consumption of 150-160 tons of
cocaine, it continued to be the largest illicit market for
cocaine in 2009. Authorities of the United States estimate
that some 90 per cent of the cocaine used in North
America originates in Colombia. The amount of cocaine
used in Europe has doubled over the past decade, even
though data for the past few years show that there are
signs of use levelling off at the recent, higher levels
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(estimated at about 120 tons). The origin of the cocaine
used in Europe seems to be more evenly distributed
among the main cocaine-manufacturing countries;
Bolivia (Plurinational State of), Colombia and Peru.
519. In 2010, seizures of cocaine (base and salts)
decreased in several countries in the region, including
Argentina, Colombia, Ecuador, Uruguay and Venezuela
(Bolivarian Republic of), compared with the previous
year. The total amount of seized cocaine decreased from
253 to 211 tons in Colombia and from 65.1 to 15.5 tons in
Ecuador. From 2009 to 2010, the total amount of seized
cocaine (base and salts) in Peru increased by almost
50 per cent, from 20.7 to 30.8 tons. In 2010, an increase in
the amount of cocaine seized was also reported by Bolivia
(Plurinational State of) (29.1 tons), Brazil (27.1 tons),
Chile (9.9 tons) and Paraguay (1.4 tons).
520. Although the total amount of cocaine seized in
Colombia declined to 211 tons in 2010, that was the
largest amount for any country in South America. About
40 per cent of all the seizures of cocaine hydrochloride
recorded in Colombia were made in territorial or
international waters, mostly in the Pacific Ocean.
According to estimates by UNODC, each year between
30 and 40 tons of cocaine, from Bolivia (Plurinational
State of), Colombia and Peru pass through Paraguay.
521. According to the Venezuelan authorities, the
amount of cocaine seized in their country gradually
decreased from a peak of 58.4 tons in 2005 to 24.8 tons in
2010. The decline in seizures can be partly attributed to a
substantial decrease in the potential manufacture of
cocaine in neighbouring Colombia in the same period. In
2011, the Venezuelan National Anti-Drug Office (ONA)
stated that it expected cocaine trafficking through the
Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela to decrease. The Board
wishes to encourage the Government to continue its
efforts to combat drug trafficking at the national and
regional levels.
522. In countries in South America, in particular
Colombia, traffickers have continued using self-propelled
submersible and semi-submersible vessels of unorthodox
construction to minimize the risk of being detected while
smuggling cocaine from the region. Vessels seized by the
authorities are capable of transporting as much as 12 tons
of contraband more than 2,000 kilometres. The vessels
were designed to enable the crew, upon detection, to
easily destroy the contraband, usually by scuttling the
vessels or sinking the contraband, thereby making it more
difficult to prosecute the smugglers owing to the lack of
evidence. In February 2011, the Colombian navy seized
such a submersible before it could be loaded. Advanced
technology, including a modern navigation system, would
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enable the submersible, which was made of fibreglass and
reinforced with carbon fibre, to navigate completely
submerged under the sea surface and thus make it
virtually undetectable. Attempts to use submersible and
semi-submersible vessels for drug trafficking continued
throughout 2011, as corroborated by the seizure of
two submersibles and one semi-submersible in Colombia
in September and October 2011.
523. In 2009, 319 laboratories illicitly manufacturing
cocaine hydrochloride were dismantled in Bolivia
(Plurinational State of), Colombia and Peru. Clandestine
cocaine laboratories were also reported in other countries
in South America, including Argentina (36 laboratories),
Ecuador (10 laboratories) and Venezuela (Bolivarian
Republic of) (26 laboratories).
524. Maceration pits and coca paste and coca base
laboratories continued to be detected in all three of
the main countries used for illicit coca production;
however, cocaine hydrochloride laboratories were found
mainly in Colombia. Of a total of 2,651 illicit drug and
precursor laboratories dismantled in Colombia in 2010,
2,369 laboratories had been processing coca paste or coca
base and a further 254 had been manufacturing cocaine
hydrochloride. Many of the cocaine hydrochloride
laboratories were found near areas used for producing
coca leaf.
525. In Peru, the number of dismantled laboratories for
processing coca paste increased from about 650 in 2007
to about 1,200 in 2009. In 2010, that number rose even
further, to 1,300.
526. In the Plurinational State of Bolivia, the number of
destroyed maceration pits and laboratories for processing
coca paste and manufacturing cocaine hydrochloride
increased from 2009 to 2010. There are indications that
the efficiency of clandestine laboratories manufacturing
cocaine in that country has increased in recent years.
However, further research is needed to determine the
ratios for the conversion of coca leaf to cocaine in order
to better assess the current efficiency of those laboratories
not only in the Plurinational State of Bolivia but also in
Colombia and Peru.
527. In 2010, five illicit laboratories processing coca
paste originating in Colombia and Peru were dismantled
in Ecuador. That development and the seizure of semisubmersible vessels close to the coast of the country in
recent years indicate a further integration of the country
into the regional drug trafficking networks.
528. Illicit opium poppy cultivation continues to take
place in South America on a small scale. According to the
Government of Colombia, such cultivation decreased
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gradually in that country, from 6,500 ha in 2000 to 341 ha
in 2010. The area of illicitly cultivated opium poppy in
2010 (341 ha) could yield a maximum of 1 ton of heroin,
which is less than the estimated amount of the drug used
in the region in one year (2 tons). Illicit opium poppy
cultivation was also reported to be taking place on a small
scale in Ecuador and Peru.
529. In South America, seizures of both opium and
heroin declined from 2005 to 2009. Laboratory analysis of
heroin seized in Colombia in 2009 indicates that a
portion of the 735 kg seized that year came from the
stocks accumulated in past years in the country. In 2010,
seizures of heroin were reported by Argentina (6 kg),
Colombia (337 kg) and Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic
of) (53 kg). In Ecuador, a total of 853 kg of heroin was
seized — the largest total amount of seized heroin
reported in the region in 2010. According to the
Ecuadorian authorities, about 50 per cent of the heroin
seized in the country had been destined for the United
States and a further 20 per cent had been destined for
Spain.

(b) Psychotropic substances
530. In South America, the drug problem is mostly
associated with the illicit manufacture of plant-based
drugs, in particular cocaine. However, in recent years,
authorities of countries in South America have detected
attempts by traffickers to illicitly manufacture
amphetamine-type stimulants, including MDMA
(“ecstasy”) and methamphetamine, in the region. The
most recent seizure of a laboratory illicitly manufacturing
“ecstasy” in the region was reported in Argentina in 2010.
In 2008, the World Customs Organization reported that
South America was not only the destination of
amphetamine-type stimulants smuggled from other
regions but also the source of amphetamine-type
stimulants seized in Europe. Although currently there is
insufficient information to confirm that the illicit
manufacture of amphetamine-type stimulants in the
region has continued, seizures of methamphetamine,
purportedly smuggled out of South America, via Europe,
for a destination in East Asia in 2010, indicate that the
threat of the illicit manufacture of and trafficking in
amphetamine-type stimulants in South America cannot
be underestimated.
531. The Board continues to be concerned over
the unusually high levels of consumption of
licitly manufactured stimulants (anorectics) and
benzodiazepines in some countries in South America,
particularly Argentina (stimulants and benzodiazepines)
and Uruguay (benzodiazepines). There are indications
that pharmaceutical preparations containing such

substances not only are abused in those countries but are
also smuggled into neighbouring countries. The Board
requests the Governments concerned to remain vigilant,
ensure the implementation of the prescription
requirement, educate doctors about the rational use of
controlled drugs and use prescription monitoring
programmes to identify unethical behaviour by doctors
or patients.

(c) Precursors
532. Potassium permanganate remains the key oxidizing
agent used in the manufacture of cocaine hydrochloride.
However, the extent of its illicit use and the methods of its
diversion in South America seem to have changed in the
past few years.
533. Several indirect indicators suggest that the amount
of potassium permanganate destined for use in the illicit
manufacture of cocaine might have declined in the main
cocaine-manufacturing countries, owing in particular to
decreased coca bush cultivation in South America, the
apparent emergence of cocaine laboratories in other
countries in the region and recent changes in the methods
used for processing coca leaf into cocaine. The suspected
decline in traffickers’ demand for potassium
permanganate can partly be corroborated by the
detection in Peru of the use of a modified process for the
illicit manufacture of cocaine, which, according to the
competent national authorities, leaves out the oxidation
phase, in which potassium permanganate is required.
534. In the past five years, no diversion of potassium
permanganate from international trade involving a
country in South America has been reported to
the Board. In Colombia, most of the potassium
permanganate used by traffickers is illicitly
manufactured.
535. In the period 2004-2007, an average of
13 laboratories illicitly manufacturing potassium
permanganate were dismantled in Colombia each year,
and 100-170 tons of potassium permanganate were
seized. In the period 2008-2010, the number of
dismantled potassium permanganate laboratories in
Colombia declined, ranging from two to four each year.
In that period, Colombia seized an average of 30.3 tons of
potassium permanganate per year, while Peru seized
0.9 tons and Ecuador seized 0.6 tons.
536. The diversion of ephedrine and pseudoephedrine,
in the form of raw material as well as pharmaceutical
preparations, continues to present a risk in the Americas.
Since 2009, seizures of ephedrine or pseudoephedrine
have been reported by Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia
and Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of). Pursuant to the
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CICAD Hemispheric Plan of Action on Drugs,
2011-2015, countries in the Americas committed
themselves to adopt measures to prevent the diversion of
pharmaceutical preparations used in the illicit
manufacture of amphetamine-type stimulants.

5. Abuse and treatment
537. Cannabis has remained the primary drug of abuse
throughout South America. The annual prevalence of
cannabis abuse among the population aged 15-64 years
was in the range of 2.9-3.0 per cent in 2009,
corresponding to between 7.4 million and 7.6 million
cannabis abusers. The prevalence of cannabis abuse in
South America, as in other regions, tends to be higher
among youth than among the general population.
According to a national survey on drug abuse among
secondary school students published in Uruguay in
October 2010, of students who had abused cannabis,
about 40 per cent had abused the substance before the age
of 15 years. The survey also found that about 40 per cent
of those students who had experimented with cannabis
use at least once in their life had continued abusing the
substance.
538. The prevalence of cocaine abuse in South America
is higher than the global average. The latest data indicate
that following years of increases, the abuse of cocaine in
the region has started to stabilize, although at a higher
level. In 2009, UNODC estimated the annual prevalence
of cocaine abuse among the general population
worldwide aged 15-64 years to be between 0.3 and 0.5 per
cent. In South America, the annual prevalence of cocaine
abuse was in the range of 0.9-1.0 per cent, corresponding
to about 2.4 million cocaine abusers. According to
UNODC, the highest rates of annual prevalence of
cocaine abuse in South America were reported by
Argentina (2.6 per cent in 2006), Chile (2.4 per cent in
2008) and Uruguay (1.4 per cent in 2006).
539. According to the ninth national survey on drug
abuse among the general population (persons 12-64 years
old) in Chile published in June 2011, the past-year
prevalence of abuse for most drugs, including cannabis
and cocaine, decreased from 2008 to 2010. The past-year
prevalence of cocaine abuse (including abuse of cocaine
paste) declined from 2.2 to 0.9 per cent.
540. Despite the indications that its abuse is stabilizing,
cocaine continues to be the primary drug of abuse among
persons treated for drug problems and ranks as the
substance most frequently cited as cause of drug-induced
or related death in South America.
541. The annual prevalence of opioid abuse (mainly nonmedical use of prescription opioids) in South America is
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estimated to be between 0.3 and 0.4 per cent of the adult
population, corresponding to 850,000-940,000 people
aged 15-64. The Plurinational State of Bolivia (0.6 per
cent), Brazil (0.5 per cent) and Chile (0.5 per cent),
continue to have high rates of opioid abuse. In South
America, codeine-based preparations are among the most
commonly abused opioids. Demand for treatment for
opioid abuse in the entire region has remained stable over
the past few years. In 2009, 9.6 per cent of treatment cases
were related to opioid abuse.

C. Asia
East and South-East Asia
1. Major developments
542. Illicit opium poppy cultivation and opium
production continued to increase in East and South-East
Asia in 2010. In Myanmar, the world’s second largest
opium producer, illicit opium poppy cultivation had
increased for four consecutive years since 2007. Illicit
opium production increased from 330 tons in 2009 to
580 tons in 2010, representing 16 per cent of global
opium production in 2010. The Lao People’s Democratic
Republic also reported a significant increase in illicit
opium poppy cultivation in 2010. The lucrative profits
associated with such cultivation were the main driving
force behind the increased opium poppy cultivation.
Moreover, according to UNODC, in Myanmar the
erosion of food security in rural areas might trigger a
further increase in such cultivation. The Board urges the
Governments of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic
and Myanmar to take the necessary action to reduce illicit
opium poppy cultivation. The Board also calls upon the
international community to provide assistance to those
two countries in order to effectively address that
challenge.
543. Seizures of methamphetamine in East and SouthEast Asia continued to increase in 2010. Large-scale illicit
trafficking in methamphetamine was reported,
particularly in the area encompassing China, the Lao
People’s Democratic Republic, Myanmar and Thailand. In
China, methamphetamine seizures increased by 50 per
cent from 2009 to 2010; approximately 45 per cent of the
total seizures in the country were effected in Yunnan
Province, bordering Myanmar, which suggests that
methamphetamine is being smuggled out of Myanmar. In
the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, methamphetamine
seizures reached a record 24.5 million tablets in 2010,
most of which originated in Myanmar and was smuggled
into Thailand through that country’s border with the Lao
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People’s Democratic Republic. In Thailand, a record
number of 50 million methamphetamine tablets were
seized in 2010, an increase of 88 per cent over 2009. Most
of the methamphetamine had been smuggled out of
neighbouring countries, entering Thailand through the
country’s northern and north-eastern borders.
544. There is serious concern over the increased level of
drug trafficking through East and South-East Asia by
West African and Iranian organized criminal groups.
China (including Hong Kong), Indonesia, Japan,
Malaysia, the Philippines, the Republic of Korea,
Singapore and Thailand reported trafficking in heroin,
cocaine and methamphetamine by traffickers with
connections to organized drug trafficking groups from
West Africa and the Islamic Republic of Iran. Those
criminal groups established trafficking networks in
South-East Asia and usually used drug couriers from
Ghana, Nepal, Nigeria, Pakistan, the Philippines and
Thailand.
545. Trafficking in and increasing abuse of ketamine, a
substance not under international control, is a prominent
problem in East and South-East Asia. Ninety-nine per
cent of all ketamine seizures worldwide in 2009 took
place in Asia. In 2010, China reported ketamine seizures
totalling nearly 5 tons. Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia,
Singapore, Thailand and Viet Nam also reported seizures
of ketamine. Ketamine is illicitly manufactured in China,
although India is also an important source of ketamine
seized in the region. The growing abuse of ketamine is of
particular concern in Hong Kong, China, where ketamine
is the second most widely abused drug following heroin.
The growing popularity of ketamine in the region may be
partly attributed to its low price compared with MDMA
(“ecstasy”) and its wide availability due to the fact that few
States have placed it under national control.
546. Indonesia is facing an emerging challenge posed by
the illicit manufacture and abuse of MDMA (“ecstasy”).
According to a recent survey, “ecstasy” is the third most
commonly abused drug in the country. Seizures of
“ecstasy” tablets increased by 38 per cent from 2009 to
2010. Fifteen clandestine “ecstasy” laboratories were
dismantled in 2010. It appears that 90 per cent of the
“ecstasy” seized in the country was supplied by domestic
illicit manufacture. The scale of illicit manufacture of
“ecstasy” in Indonesia raises concern that the country
may become a main source of that drug in the region.

2. Regional cooperation
547. In May 2011, the ministerial meeting of the
Signatory Countries of the 1993 Memorandum of
Understanding on Drug Control was held in Vientiane.

At the meeting, representatives of Cambodia, China, the
Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Myanmar, Thailand
and Viet Nam reviewed the latest trends in drug
trafficking and abuse in the region and endorsed the
Subregional Action Plan on Drug Control (revision VIII)
for the period 2011-2013, which provides a strategic
outline for the collaborative efforts of the six signatory
countries and UNODC in addressing the challenges
posed by illicit drugs.
548. The twenty-first Anti-Drug Liaison Officials’
Meeting for International Cooperation was held in Jeju
Province, Republic of Korea, in May 2011. The meeting
was attended by drug control officials from 21 countries
in East and South-East Asia, Europe and North America,
as well as experts from the Association of Southeast Asian
Nations (ASEAN), the Colombo Plan for Cooperative
Economic and Social Development in Asia and the
Pacific, the Board, UNODC and the World Customs
Organization. The annual meeting provided participants
with an important forum in which to share the latest
developments and trends in trafficking in illicit drugs and
precursors and to examine ways to strengthen
intelligence-sharing and regional and international
cooperation in drug control.
549. ASEAN continued to promote cooperation
pertaining to drug control in the region. At the eleventh
meeting of ASEAN Senior Officials on Transnational
Crime, held in Singapore in July 2011, combating
drug trafficking, in particular trafficking in
methamphetamine, was highlighted as a priority of
ASEAN in the near future. Participants in the meeting
also called for strengthening cooperation between
ASEAN and INTERPOL. In addition, ASEAN and India
and Pakistan are holding ongoing consultations on how
to effectively combat trafficking in opiates and
precursors.
550. Countries in East and South-East Asia continue to
enhance cooperation and share expertise in treatment
and rehabilitation for drug abusers. The Regional
Conference on Drug Prevention Best Practices was held
in Hanoi in October 2010. Representatives from
20 countries in the Asia-Pacific region attended the
Conference, which was aimed at sharing good practices in
drug abuse prevention and providing a forum for
prevention practitioners to use to exchange information.
At the fifth Asian Recovery Symposium, held in Jakarta in
December 2010, 250 participants from 16 countries in
Asia worked to develop strategies to enhance knowledge
and skills relating to the treatment and rehabilitation of
drug abusers.
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551. Regional training for law enforcement authorities
that combat illicit drugs plays an important role in
capacity-building and intelligence-sharing in East and
South-East Asia. In November 2010, a regional seminar
on cooperation against West African syndicate operations
was organized by UNODC in Bangkok. Seminar
participants reviewed the serious threat posed to the
region by drug traffickers and established a network of
senior law enforcement officials for sharing information
on the operations of transnational organized criminal
groups. In August 2011, the eighth Regional Training
Course on Precursor and Chemical Control was held in
Bangkok. The course provided participants with an
overview of the latest trends in trafficking in precursors
in Asia and facilitated the exchange of information and
intelligence among law enforcement officers responsible
for precursor control.
552. China continued to enhance bilateral cooperation
with the Lao People’s Democratic Republic and Myanmar
in alternative development initiatives to replace illicit
opium poppy cultivation. By the end of 2010, China had
assisted the Lao People’s Democratic Republic and
Myanmar in the implementation of 200 alternative
development programmes. At the tenth China-Thailand
Bilateral Meeting on Drug Control Cooperation, held in
June 2011, the two countries reviewed the recent drug
trafficking threat posed by West African drug traffickers
and identified a drug trafficking route by air from
Bangkok to Kunming, China, which was increasingly
being used by traffickers. In November 2010, a
memorandum of understanding was signed between the
Republic of Korea and Viet Nam to establish the
Asia-Pacific Information and Coordination Centre for
Preventing and Combating Drug Crimes in Viet Nam.
In 2010 and 2011, Japan, the Republic of Korea and
Thailand provided technical training on drug control and
drug abuse prevention to officers from Cambodia,
Indonesia, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic and
Viet Nam.

3. National legislation, policy and action
553. In November 2010, the Government of Cambodia
and UNODC jointly organized the country’s first
workshop on capacity-building for community-based
drug abuse treatment services, including HIV/AIDS
prevention.
554. China adopted legislation and control measures to
promote the treatment of drug abuse and prevent the use
of the Internet in trafficking precursors. In
September 2010, the Government of China strengthened
measures to control online trading in precursors,
requiring entities that sell precursors through the Internet
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to be registered. In June 2011, China adopted legislation
on treatment and rehabilitation for drug abusers,
replacing regulations on compulsory treatment for drug
abusers that had been adopted in 1995. The new
legislation encourages drug addicts to voluntarily
undergo treatment and enter rehabilitation programmes
and encourages the strengthening of the role of
communities and families in the rehabilitation of drug
abusers. The new legislation also requires rehabilitation
centres to provide drug addicts with consultation and
education on the prevention of HIV/AIDS and other
contagious diseases.
555. Indonesia adopted its national drug control strategy
for the period 2010-2014, focusing on three areas:
preventing drug abuse, enhancing treatment and
rehabilitation services and combating drug trafficking in
particular by organized criminal organizations. In that
framework, a national policy on rehabilitation was
formulated. In addition, programmes for alternative
development and community empowerment were
launched in 2010 and 2011 in the areas affected by illicit
cultivation of cannabis plant.
556. In November 2010, the National Police Agency of
Japan adopted the “Major enhancement plan on anti-drug
measures” to effectively combat the problem of increasing
trafficking in and abuse of methamphetamine. The main
objectives of the plan were to fight drug trafficking
involving the use of the Internet and couriers and to
strengthen international cooperation aimed at disrupting
organized drug trafficking groups.
557. The Government of the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic adopted a national drug control master plan for
the period 2009-2013 with the assistance of UNODC. The
plan comprises nine components including drug demand
reduction and HIV prevention, control of precursor
chemicals,
institutional
capacity-building
and
international cooperation to address transnational drug
trafficking. A national drug law enforcement strategy is
being developed by the Government of the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic with the assistance of UNODC.
558. Since 2009, the Government of Myanmar has been
implementing the final five-year phase of its 15-year Drug
Elimination Plan, aimed at eliminating illicit opium
poppy cultivation. In view of the emerging challenges
posed by increased illicit opium poppy cultivation and
the illicit manufacture of and trafficking in
amphetamine-type stimulants in Myanmar, the Board
urges the Government of Myanmar to continue its efforts
and take additional measures to ensure the successful
implementation of the Drug Elimination Plan.
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559. In November 2010, the Government of Thailand
launched the third phase of its “Five Fences” national
drug control strategy, a comprehensive strategy targeting
drug-related issues in border areas, communities, schools
and families. Other initiatives were carried out in 2010 by
the Government of Thailand in cooperation with private
organizations and civil society, including the “To Be
Number One” awareness-raising campaign and the
creation of a national demand reduction task force to
promote drug treatment services for drug abusers.
560. In September 2010, the Government of Viet Nam
issued a decree on the strengthening of family-based and
community-based drug treatment and rehabilitation
services. In March 2011, the Ministry of Public Security
of Viet Nam adopted measures to improve the collection
and analysis of drug-related data. In June 2011, the
Government of Viet Nam adopted the national strategy
on drug control and prevention for the period ending in
2020. Based on that strategic document, the national
target programme for the period 2011-2015 was
developed to address drug-related issues in the country.
561. Several countries in the region have adopted
control measures for substances not under international
control. Hydroxylamine hydrochloride, a precursor
used in the manufacture of ketamine, was
placed under national control in China in 2009.
Singapore has placed N-benzylpiperazine (BZP),
3-Trifluoromethylphenylpiperazine and mephedrone
under national control. The Republic of Korea has
added mephedrone, BZP derivatives such as
methylbenzylpiperazine and a number of synthetic
cannabinoid receptor agonists, notably JWH-018,
CP 47497 and homologues, to the list of nationally
controlled substances. Benzyl cyanide, a substance found
to have been used in the illicit manufacture of
amphetamine-type stimulants, was also placed under
national control in the Republic of Korea. The
Government of the Philippines has included nalbuphine
hydrochloride in its list of controlled drugs.

4. Cultivation, production, manufacture and
trafficking
(a) Narcotic drugs
562. Illicit opium poppy cultivation in Myanmar, the Lao
People’s Democratic Republic and Thailand continued to
increase in 2010. A survey jointly conducted by the
Government of Myanmar and the Government of China
revealed that illicit opium poppy cultivation in Myanmar
in 2010 was estimated at about 29,000 ha, representing an
increase of 18 per cent over 2009 (while a UNODC survey
showed a higher estimate of 38,100 ha). As a result of that

increased cultivation, opium production in Myanmar
increased significantly in 2010. In the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, an estimated 3,000 ha of illicit
opium poppy were cultivated in 2010, an increase of
58 per cent compared with 2009. Thailand also reported
an increase in illicit opium poppy cultivation, from
211 ha in 2009 to 289 ha in 2010.
563. Opium poppy eradication continued to be carried
out in East and South-East Asia. In Myanmar, a total of
8,268 ha were eradicated in the period 2009-2010; that
was twice the area eradicated in the period 2008-2009.
About 65 per cent of the total eradication took place in
Shan State, which accounted for more than 90 per cent of
opium production in Myanmar. Difficulty in reaching
some areas of opium poppy cultivation remained a
challenge for local law enforcement authorities. The
authorities of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic
eradicated approximately 580 ha of illicit opium poppy
cultivation in 2010, comprising nearly 20 per cent of that
year’s estimated total cultivation. In Thailand, 278 ha
were eradicated, an increase of 38 per cent compared
with 2009.
564. Illicit cannabis cultivation and cannabis seizures
were reported by many countries in East and South-East
Asia. In Indonesia, illicit cannabis cultivation was
concentrated mainly in the area of Aceh Province. In
2010, 178 ha of cannabis were eradicated, a decrease of
25 per cent from 2009. Approximately 22 tons of cannabis
herb were seized in the country. In Japan, there were an
increasing number of incidents of people obtaining
cannabis seeds through the Internet for indoor
cultivation. In the past decade, identified cases of illicit
cultivation of cannabis grew significantly, from 57 cases
in 2001 to 254 cases in 2009. In the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, seizures of cannabis amounted to
3.5 tons in 2010, an increase of 260 per cent from 2009. In
the Philippines, illicit cannabis cultivation is usually
located in the mountainous areas of the country. In 2010,
207 illicit cannabis cultivation sites were eradicated, the
greatest number since 2005. Approximately 2,400 kg of
cannabis were seized. Viet Nam reported small-scale
cannabis cultivation. In addition to illicit domestic
cultivation, cannabis continued to be smuggled from
North America and South Asia into China (including
Hong Kong), Japan and Thailand.
565. Heroin smuggled within East and South-East Asia
and West Asia continues to be a significant problem. In
recent years, heroin originating in West Asia has been
smuggled by air via South Asia or the Middle East to East
and South-East Asia. In some cases, heroin was smuggled
from countries in West Africa, notably Nigeria. West
African criminal groups were increasingly using female
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drug couriers from Thailand to smuggle heroin from
Thailand into other countries in East and South-East
Asia. Heroin from the area known as the Golden Triangle
was smuggled primarily by land routes into cities in
southern China; part of the heroin was smuggled onward
to Hong Kong, China. In 2010, approximately 5.3 tons of
heroin were seized in China, of which about 19 per cent
(580 kg) originated in West Asia. In Myanmar, most of
the illicit manufacture and seizures of heroin took place
in Shan State, which borders China, the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic and Thailand. In 2010, only one
clandestine heroin laboratory was dismantled in
Myanmar.
566. Reported cocaine seizures in Asia accounted for
only 0.1 per cent of the global total. However, recent
seizures in China (including Hong Kong), Indonesia,
Japan and the Philippines indicate that traffickers have
been targeting emerging markets in the region. South
America is the primary source of cocaine seized in the
region. In 2010, China seized a shipment of 2 tons
of cocaine that was being transported by sea to provinces
on its south-eastern coast. In September 2011, authorities
in Hong Kong, China, seized over 560 kg of cocaine
concealed in shipping containers, the largest cocaine
seizure ever reported in Hong Kong. Part of the seized
cocaine is believed to have been destined for the illicit
market in mainland China. Indonesia reported seizures in
2010 of cocaine originating in Colombia. The seized
cocaine shipments had departed from Australia and the
United States. In Japan, while cocaine abuse is not
common, seizures of cocaine have slowly increased
since 2006.
567. In the Philippines, a record 342 kg of cocaine were
seized in 2010, an increase of 32 per cent over 2009. In
view of the country’s limited illicit market for cocaine, the
Philippines may be at risk of becoming a transit country
for cocaine consignments destined for other countries.

(b) Psychotropic substances
568. The region of East and South-East Asia continues to
be one of the main regions used for the illicit
manufacture of methamphetamine. There are indications
of large-scale methamphetamine manufacture in the
so-called Golden Triangle. In 2010, China reported the
seizure of 378 clandestine laboratories, the majority of
which
had
been
illicitly
manufacturing
methamphetamine and other synthetic drugs such as
ketamine. In Indonesia, 13 clandestine drug laboratories
were dismantled in 2010, some of which had been
simultaneously manufacturing methamphetamine and
other drugs, such as MDMA (“ecstasy”). In June 2010,
authorities in Japan arrested two non-nationals on
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suspicion of illicitly manufacturing methamphetamine —
the first such incident in Japan since 1995. Philippines
also reported the seizure in 2010 of small clandestine
laboratories illicitly manufacturing methamphetamine on
a small scale.
569. The amount of methamphetamine seized in East
and South-East Asia increased significantly, from
94 million tablets in 2009 to 133 million tablets in 2010.
In China, a record 9.9 tons of methamphetamine were
seized in 2010, a significant increase of 50 per cent
compared with the amount seized in 2009.
Methamphetamine originating in Myanmar constituted a
significant portion of the total amount of
methamphetamine seized. In Yunnan Province of China,
which borders Myanmar, a record 4.3 tons of
methamphetamine were seized in 2010, an increase of
36 per cent compared with 2009. In Thailand, a record
50 million methamphetamine tablets were seized in 2010,
an increase of 88 per cent from 2009. Seizures of
crystalline methamphetamine in Thailand tripled, from
210 kg in 2009 to 680 kg in 2010, the largest amount
reported since 1998. There are indications that large
quantities of methamphetamine had been trafficked from
Myanmar to China and Thailand. Along the porous
northern and north-eastern borders of Thailand, many
“drug shelters” were used by drug traffickers to store illicit
drugs temporarily after they were smuggled into Thailand
and before they were transported to other parts of the
country. The Government of the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic reported having seized a total of 24.5 million
methamphetamine tablets in 2010, the largest amount
ever reported in the country.
570. Methamphetamine smuggling routes appear to
have diversified. In Thailand, methamphetamine was
smuggled into the country not only through the
well-established northern routes, but also increasingly
through the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, across the
Mekong river. Additionally, the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic was used as a transit country for smuggling
methamphetamine from Myanmar into Cambodia, where
the drugs then entered Thailand across the ThaiCambodian border. In addition to being smuggled within
East and South-East Asia, methamphetamine from North
America, West Africa and West Asia is increasingly being
smuggled. Authorities in East and South-East Asia
reported smuggling of methamphetamine by air
passengers and in air cargo in large quantities. The Lao
People’s Democratic Republic, Malaysia, the Republic of
Korea, Singapore and Thailand have been used as transit
countries for methamphetamine shipments destined for
other countries in the region. Female drug couriers were
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identified in several seizures in Japan, Malaysia, the
Philippines and Thailand.
571. In Indonesia, the amount of MDMA (“ecstasy”)
seized has fluctuated in recent years, reaching a peak of
over 1 million tablets in 2007 and 2008. Seizures
decreased significantly, to 0.3 million tablets in 2009 but
increased by 38 per cent, to 0.42 million tablets, in 2010.
Domestic illicit manufacture continued to account for
most of the “ecstasy” tablets seized in Indonesia. In 2010,
15 “ecstasy” clandestine laboratories were destroyed in the
country. In Malaysia, 110 kg of “ecstasy” were seized in
2010.
572. Another growing concern in East and South-East
Asia relates to trafficking in benzodiazepines, owing to
the growing demand for the use of these substances for
non-medical purposes. In Malaysia, a total of 350 kg of
benzodiazepine tablets were seized in 2010; most of the
tablets had been smuggled out of India. Also in 2010,
Thailand reported frequent seizures of diazepam and
nimetazepam tablets smuggled in postal parcels or sold
through illegally operating Internet pharmacies. In 2010
and the first quarter of 2011, authorities in Hong Kong,
China, seized about 220,000 benzodiazepine tablets, a
portion of which had been concealed in a parcel sent
from Taiwan Province of China.

(c) Precursors
573. China continues to report significant seizures of
precursor chemicals. In 2010, about 870 tons of
precursors under national control were seized in China.
In an operation in Sichuan Province, Chinese authorities
dismantled four drug syndicates involved in the illicit
manufacture of methamphetamine using pharmaceutical
preparations containing ephedrine. During the operation,
four clandestine laboratories were destroyed and 12 tons
of pharmaceutical preparations containing ephedrine and
58 kg of methamphetamine were seized.
574. In response to stricter control over raw ephedrine
and raw pseudoephedrine, traffickers have increasingly
resorted to pharmaceutical preparations containing
ephedrine and pseudoephedrine. In Myanmar,
approximately 4.5 million tablets containing ephedrine
and pseudoephedrine were seized in 2010. The majority
of those precursors had been smuggled out of other
countries, including China, India and Thailand. Large
quantities of tablets containing pseudoephedrine were
seized in Thailand, mainly along its border with
Myanmar.

(d) Substances not under international control
575. Large seizures of ketamine continued to
be reported. In 2010, approximately 5 tons of ketamine
were seized in China, accounting for most of the total
seizures in East and South-East Asia. In an operation
in 2010, Chinese authorities dismantled two clandestine
laboratories for processing ketamine and seized over
200 kg of ketamine.
576. Traffickers continue to obtain and use precursors
not under international control for the illicit manufacture
of drugs. In 2010, China seized 49 tons of precursors not
under international control. Since 2010, there have
been significant seizures of phenylacetic acid esters,
which are not under national control and can be easily
transformed into phenylacetic acid for use in
the manufacture of amphetamine-type stimulants. Most
of the seized shipments had departed from China and
had been destined for Mexico and countries in Central
America. The Republic of Korea detected the use of
benzyl cyanide in a clandestine laboratory manufacturing
amphetamine-type stimulants; the laboratory was
dismantled in 2010.

5. Abuse and treatment
577. Cannabis abuse is reported by many countries in
East and South-East Asia. It is the most commonly
abused drug in Indonesia, mainly due to its easy
availability, and the second most commonly abused drug
in Brunei Darussalam, Japan and Thailand. The
increasing abuse of cannabis among young people is of
particular concern in Brunei Darussalam and Japan.
578. The abuse of heroin has been declining in the
region. However, it continues to be the most widely
abused drug in China, Malaysia, Myanmar, Singapore and
Viet Nam. In China, a 2010 national survey revealed
that heroin was the primary drug of abuse for 69 per cent
of all registered drug abusers in the country. In Viet Nam,
heroin is the first drug of abuse among the
149,900 registered drug abusers; about 83 per cent of drug
addicts in the country abused heroin, and more than
54 per cent of those who abused heroin were between
30 and 45 years old.
579. Methamphetamine remains the most common
drug of abuse in several countries in the region, including
Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Japan, the Lao
People’s Democratic Republic, the Philippines, the
Republic of Korea and Thailand. Growing abuse of
methamphetamine, particularly among young people, is
reported by China, Malaysia, Myanmar, Singapore and
Viet Nam. In Brunei Darussalam, a 2010 school survey
revealed that methamphetamine was the most common
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drug of abuse among students. In China, of a total
1.5 million registered drug abusers in 2010, 28 per
cent abused synthetic drugs, in particular crystalline
methamphetamine;
that
percentage
has
been
steadily increasing since 2007. In Japan, crystalline
methamphetamine is the most common drug of abuse;
in 2010, about 75 per cent of all drug-related offences
involved methamphetamine abuse. In Myanmar, there
has been a continued increase in the abuse of
amphetamine-type stimulants, which is the third most
commonly abused drug in the country. In Thailand, the
growing abuse of crystalline methamphetamine has been
a worrying trend, partly due to the increasing availability
of the drug in the region. In 2010, approximately 88 per
cent of all drug abusers who received treatment in
Thailand were methamphetamine abusers.
580. The abuse of benzodiazepines (such as alprazolam,
estazolam, midazolam, nimetazepam) continues to be a
concern in Brunei Darussalam; Hong Kong, China;
Indonesia; Malaysia; and the Philippines. In Hong Kong,
China, the abuse of these substances is particularly
common among young heroin addicts, who wish to
prolong the effect of heroin and ease withdrawal
symptoms. In Indonesia, benzodiazepines are the third
most commonly abused drug group. In Malaysia,
benzodiazepines are becoming more popular among
young drug abusers. The abuse of benzodiazepines, in
particular nimetazepam, rank fifth among the most
commonly abused drugs in Malaysia.
581. The high prevalence of HIV among people who
abuse drugs by injection is a serious concern in China,
Myanmar, Thailand and Viet Nam. In China, 24 per cent
of people infected with HIV were infected through drug
abuse by injection. In Myanmar, the prevalence of HIV
among people who abused drugs by injection was
estimated at 36-38 per cent. In Thailand, the prevalence
rate among that group stood at 48-52 per cent for the
period 2008-2009.
582. The abuse of ketamine is an ongoing problem in the
region. Ketamine is the second most commonly abused
drug in Hong Kong, China, and the third most commonly
abused drug in mainland China. In Hong Kong, China,
ketamine is the primary drug of abuse among young drug
abusers under the age of 21: nearly 84 per cent of drug
abusers of that age group abused ketamine in 2009.
Indonesia, Malaysia, Myanmar and Viet Nam also
reported abuse of ketamine, in particular among young
people.
583. In China, compulsory treatment centres, together
with community-based treatment units, provided
drug treatment and rehabilitation services to about
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360,000 drug abusers in 2010, a significant increase from
2009. In Japan, as at June 2010, there were about 560
health and mental health centres, which had provided an
average of 11,000 drug-related consultations per year
since 2007. In Myanmar, there are 66 drug treatment
centres with a total daily bed capacity of 450. Between
1999 and 2009, a total of 11,100 registered drug abusers in
the country were treated, mostly for heroin and opium
abuse. In recent years there have been an increasing
number of admissions to the Yangon Mental Health
Hospital for psychiatric problems related to abuse of
amphetamine-type stimulants. In the Philippines, about
70 per cent of drug abusers were treated for
methamphetamine abuse in 2010. In Viet Nam, most
drug treatment services are provided by the more than
120 compulsory treatment centres throughout the
country. In 2010, approximately 35,000 drug abusers
received treatment in Viet Nam.
584. Opioid substitution treatment (mainly methadone
maintenance treatment) is available in many countries in
the region, including Cambodia, China, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Myanmar, Thailand and Viet Nam. Cambodia
opened its first methadone maintenance treatment centre
in 2010. In China, there are a total of 700 methadone
maintenance treatment clinics and over 200 methadone
dispensary services, which have provided treatment to
over 290,000 drug abusers. Mobile methadone treatment
vehicles have been put into service in remote areas. In
Myanmar, eight methadone maintenance treatment sites
have been established since 2006 and have provided
treatment to over 1,100 heroin abusers. In Viet Nam,
methadone maintenance treatment is expected to provide
treatment to 80,000 heroin addicts by 2015.
585. Limited drug treatment services and the shortage of
qualified health-care professionals have greatly restricted
the development of programmes for the prevention and
treatment of drug abuse in many countries in the region.
In particular, there seems to be a lack of specific
treatment facilities for abusers of amphetamine-type
stimulants, although the number of methamphetamine
abusers is growing in several countries.
586. Another challenge for countries in the region is the
lack of monitoring and reporting of data on drug abuse
among the general population, mainly due to limited
resources and lack of expertise. Drug abuse surveys
undertaken have often targeted specific populations, such
as drug abusers that registered with authorities or entered
treatment and rehabilitation services, thus leaving large
sectors of the population unexamined. Although the
amount and the quality of drug abuse information in the
region have greatly improved in recent years, more
research and analysis on trends in drug abuse are needed
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to tailor prevention and treatment initiatives. The Board
notes that UNODC has established the Drug Abuse
Information Network for Asia and the Pacific in
cooperation with ASEAN and China Cooperative
Operations in Response to Dangerous Drugs and has
received valuable drug-related data from participating
countries. The Board encourages UNODC to continue to
provide technical assistance in drug abuse data collection
and analysis and encourages greater regional cooperation
in that respect.

South Asia
1. Major developments
587. South Asia is experiencing increasing problems
related to the abuse of and trafficking in prescription
drugs and over-the-counter pharmaceutical preparations
containing narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances.
Their low cost, high profit margin and easy availability, as
well as the misperception that they are less harmful than
illicitly manufactured drugs, are the main reasons for the
increasing abuse and trafficking. Most of the prescription
and over-the-counter drugs that are abused are obtained
in local pharmacies. However, some of the drugs are
smuggled, in particular out of India and into
neighbouring countries. In addition, South Asia is a
major source of most of the pharmaceutical preparations
containing narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances
that are sold throughout the world by illegally operating
Internet pharmacies. Although all the countries of South
Asia have a regulatory regime in place that includes
prescription requirements for controlled pharmaceuticals,
gaps still remain in the proper implementation and
monitoring of compliance by pharmacies.
588. The majority of the heroin found in South Asia has
been smuggled out of Afghanistan, although a small
amount has been illicitly manufactured locally. Most of
the opium that is illicitly produced in the region is abused
by inhalation or smoking. However, the abuse of drugs by
injection is increasing in South Asia and has reached
significant proportions in Bangladesh, India and Nepal.
Drugs abused by injection in the region include heroin,
prescription opioids and mixtures with other controlled
substances. The abuse of drugs by injection has
contributed to an increase in the HIV and hepatitis C
infection rates. In response to that development, drug
substitution treatment programmes have been introduced
in Bangladesh, India, Maldives and Nepal, although they
remain limited in scope.
589. International drug trafficking organizations
continue to use South Asia as a base for illicit

manufacture of and trafficking in amphetamine-type
stimulants, largely because of the wide availability of
precursor chemicals in that region. Abuse of
amphetamine-type stimulants in the region is also
increasing, and that has caused a great deal of public
concern. Illicit manufacture of all types of amphetaminetype stimulants has been detected; the detected
manufacturing sites have ranged from small-scale kitchen
laboratories to large-scale manufacturing facilities.
Bangladesh and India continue to be used by
transnational organized criminal groups to divert
precursors of amphetamine-type stimulants, because of
the wide availability of the precursors ephedrine and
pseudoephedrine in those countries. However, possibly as
a result of existing national and international mechanisms
for the control of legitimately manufactured precursors or
because of increased demand, drug traffickers have begun
to looking for additional supply channels. A more recent
development is the extraction of ephedrine and
pseudoephedrine from pharmaceutical preparations in
clandestine laboratories.

2. Regional cooperation
590. South Asian countries continue to participate in
cooperative drug control activities organized by the
Colombo Plan for Cooperative Economic and Social
Development in Asia and the Pacific. In November 2010,
the eleventh Training for Women Counsellors on
Treatment and Rehabilitation took place in Chennai,
India. A total of 27 female drug treatment practitioners
from South-East Asia and South Asia attended the
training, which covered topics ranging from
detoxification methodology and addiction counselling to
group therapy and ethical issues. In June 2011, the
Colombo Plan, together with the Bureau of International
Narcotics and Law Enforcement Affairs of the United
States and UNODC, organized a South Asia regional
training course for addiction treatment professionals on
treatment and rehabilitation in Male.
591. The Narcotics Control Bureau of India has entered
into a bilateral agreement on mutual cooperation with
the authorities in Bangladesh, with the aim of reducing
illicit demand for and preventing trafficking in narcotic
drugs, psychotropic substances and precursors. The
two countries will cooperate and exchange information to
suppress the activities of international criminal syndicates
engaged in drug trafficking.
592. Cooperation between India and Pakistan in
drug-related matters continues. At a meeting held in
March 2011 in New Delhi, the Home Minister of India
and the Minister of the Interior of Pakistan agreed that, as
part of their cooperation in combating drug trafficking,
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the Narcotics Control Bureau of India and the AntiNarcotics Force of Pakistan would hold annual talks. A
memorandum of understanding on the reduction of illicit
drug demand and the prevention of trafficking in
narcotic drugs, psychotropic substances and precursor
chemicals was signed in Rawalpindi, Pakistan, by the
Narcotics Control Bureau and the Anti-Narcotics Force in
September 2011.
593. India has established joint working groups on
counter-terrorism with 26 partner countries, the Bay of
Bengal Initiative for Multi-Sectoral Technical and
Economic Cooperation, of which Bangladesh, Bhutan,
Nepal and Sri Lanka are members, and the European
Union; drug-related offences are one of the key issues
discussed at the meetings of the working groups.
594. The United Nations Regional Task Force on
Injecting Drug Use and HIV/AIDS for Asia and
the Pacific held a meeting on the abuse of drugs by
injection and HIV/AIDS in New Delhi in February 2011.
The topics covered included the regional strategy
for harm reduction in Asia and the Pacific for
the period 2010-2015 and the increasing abuse of
pharmaceutical drugs in the region.
595. The World Bank organized a regional workshop
on opioid substitution therapy in Maldives in
September 2011. The objective of the workshop was
to identify the critical factors contributing to effective
and sustainable opioid substitution therapy programmes
and allowing for the scaling up of those programmes.

3. National legislation, policy and action
596. In March 2011, the Demand Reduction Division of
the Bhutan Narcotic Control Agency organized an
awareness-raising programme for school principals and
school counsellors in order to explain key aspects of
the Narcotic Drugs, Psychotropic Substances and
Substance Abuse Act of 2005; to educate them on the
dangers of drug abuse, with the aim of incorporating a
programme for drug abuse prevention in the school
activities; and to enable them to facilitate the early
detection of drug abuse and provide counselling services
for students. A workshop for participants from treatment
centres, drop-in centres and a hospital for the treatment
and rehabilitation of drug abusers was held in Thimphu
in May 2011.
597. In Bangladesh, the authorities are conducting a
campaign to raise public awareness about the dangers of
abusing narcotic drugs. As part of the campaign,
10,000 copies of materials on behavioural change,
covering, among other subjects, drug abuse, have already
been distributed in Bangladesh. The material is being
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distributed at national drop-in centres for educating
female drug abusers and female sexual partners of male
drug abusers. Bangladesh has also started to use mobile
courts to try drug-related cases.
598. The Narcotics Control Bureau of India carries out
capacity-building for drug law enforcement authorities in
various government agencies at the state and national
levels. The subjects covered include investigative
techniques, financial investigations and precursor control.
In 2010, the Bureau organized 54 such training courses,
which were attended by 2,311 persons from various
agencies, including state police forces, the Central Board
of Excise and Customs and the Border Security Force.
599. The Department of Revenue of the Ministry of
Finance of India has been developing a national policy on
narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances, in
consultation with other relevant ministries and
Government agencies and state governments. The policy
will set out a strategy for tackling the illicit drug trade and
will provide guidance to the various Government bodies
and non-governmental organizations. The Ministry of
Social Justice and Empowerment of India is also
developing a national policy on the reduction of illicit
drug demand.
600. In February 2011, a notification from the
Government of India resulted in ketamine being added to
the list of psychotropic substances controlled under the
Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act, 1985.
601. In October and November 2010, the Department of
Drug Prevention and Rehabilitation Services of Maldives,
UNODC and non-governmental organizations held a
workshop in Male that provided training on,
inter alia, understanding, preventing and treating drug
abuse. Furthermore, the Department’s Methadone
Maintenance Treatment Clinic and UNODC organized a
training programme on methadone maintenance
treatment in Male at the end of November 2010. The
Department, with support from UNODC, organized
training programmes on outpatient treatment for
non-governmental and community-based organizations
at various locations throughout the country in June and
October 2010.
602. The Government of Maldives recently launched the
country’s first national drug abuse survey; a national
research organization will carry out the survey in
partnership with the Ministry of Health and Family.
603. The Drug Control Law Enforcement Unit of the
Ministry of Home Affairs of Nepal, in association with
UNODC, held a national narcotic control orientation
programme in Kathmandu in June 2011. The programme
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was designed to provide drug law enforcement personnel
with the knowledge and skills needed to identify
controlled drugs and to use investigative techniques, as
well as with information on legal issues pertaining to
drug law enforcement.
604. The National Dangerous Drugs Control Board of
Sri Lanka is implementing a series of programmes on
drug abuse prevention that includes the use of local
administrators to raise the awareness of all sectors of
society about the problems associated with drug abuse. It
has also expanded its counselling and outreach
programmes for drug abusers. The outreach programme
is designed to provide treatment services for drug abusers
and members of high-risk groups. Among other things,
outreach officers encourage drug abusers to seek
treatment; outreach officers also gather information on
drug abuse and conduct activities aimed at raising
awareness of and preventing drug abuse. In 2010,
Sri Lanka established the Precursor Control Authority,
which regulates, monitors and issues licences for
international trade in and use of precursors.
605. With the support of international agencies such as
WHO and UNODC, the Governments of countries in
South Asia are taking steps to strengthen capacity in the
area of illicit drug demand reduction. In addition to
preventing drug abuse and raising awareness about the
dangers of drug abuse, Governments of South Asian
countries have provided training courses on illicit drug
demand reduction for a range of professionals working in
the areas of prevention and treatment of drug abuse.

4. Cultivation, production, manufacture and
trafficking
(a) Narcotic drugs
606. The illicit cultivation of cannabis plants is
widespread in South Asia. In India, 681 ha of cannabis
plants were eradicated in 2010, and 95 ha were eradicated
in the first half of 2011. In Sri Lanka, the authorities have
estimated that about 500 ha of land are used for illicit
cannabis cultivation. India reported having seized a total
of 173 tons of cannabis herb in 2010. The authorities of
countries that have significant illicit markets for cannabis
resin have identified Nepal as one of the major sources of
the cannabis resin found on those illicit markets. Illicit
consignments of cannabis resin from Nepal are
transported overland to India and China and then by
cargo couriers from India to Bangladesh and then to
Europe and North America. According to estimates by
the Indian authorities, half of the cannabis resin in India
in 2009 originated in that country, and the other half had
been smuggled out of Nepal. Significant quantities of

cannabis resin continue to be seized in India. In 2010,
India reported having seized a total of 4.3 tons of
cannabis resin; for the first half of 2011, 2.66 tons were
reported to have been seized in that country.
607. In Bangladesh, the total amount of seized cannabis
increased from about 2.1 tons to about 3.7 tons between
2009 and 2010. In Sri Lanka, cannabis accounts for the
majority of drug-related arrests. In 2010, Sri Lankan
authorities seized 114 tons of cannabis plants and 23 kg of
cannabis resin.
608. Heroin originating in Afghanistan is smuggled
through Pakistan into South Asian countries. According
to UNODC, of the 40 tons of heroin available in South
Asia in 2009, 25 tons had been smuggled out of
Afghanistan, and the remaining 15 tons had been illicitly
manufactured in India; moreover, nearly two thirds of
those 40 tons of heroin were abused in the region, and the
remainder was smuggled into Africa, Europe, East and
South-East Asia and North America. Drug traffickers in
South Asia prefer to traffic Afghan heroin, due to its
higher purity level, rather than heroin illicitly
manufactured in South Asia.
609. Illicit cultivation of opium poppy takes place in
several parts of India. Virtually all of the opium abused in
India has been illicitly produced in that country. In India,
the total area under illicit opium poppy cultivation is
estimated to be at least 7,500 ha. In 2010, a total of
1,022 ha of illicitly cultivated opium poppy were
eradicated by Indian authorities. According to UNODC,
there is some diversion from licit opium production.
India reported having seized a total of 1.83 tons of opium,
25 kg of morphine and 766 kg of heroin in 2010; for the
first half of 2011, 871 kg of opium, 26 kg of morphine and
230 kg of heroin were reported to have been seized.
610. In 2009, almost all of the heroin in Bangladesh and
the vast majority of the heroin in Nepal originated in
India; in Sri Lanka, some of the heroin originated in
Afghanistan and some originated in India. In Bangladesh,
148 kg of heroin were seized in 2010, an increase of 9 per
cent compared with 2009. In Sri Lanka, it is estimated
that, during the period 2005-2009, an average of 763 kg
of heroin were available on the street each year. In
Sri Lanka, 143 kg of heroin were seized in 2010, an
increase of 76 per cent compared with 2009. Most of the
heroin in Sri Lanka has entered that country from India
or Pakistan and has been smuggled via south India to the
western coast of Sri Lanka aboard fishing boats. Illicit
heroin consignments are also transported from Sri Lanka
to Maldives.
6.11 Cocaine trafficking remains limited in South Asia.
In India, cocaine is trafficked in small quantities by
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courier; Indian authorities reported having seized a total
of 23 kg of cocaine in 2010 and 3 kg in the first half of
2011. Sri Lankan authorities seized a total of 4 kg of
cocaine in 2010.
612. In South Asia, trafficking in pharmaceutical
preparations containing narcotic drugs is on
the rise. Pharmaceutical preparations containing
dextropropoxyphene and cough formulations containing
codeine are smuggled out of India and into neighbouring
countries, mainly Bangladesh, Bhutan and Nepal. The
Board requests the Governments of countries in
South Asia to cooperate in order to prevent the smuggling
of pharmaceutical preparations.

(b) Psychotropic substances
613. Illicit manufacture of amphetamine-type stimulants
has been reported in Bangladesh, India and Sri Lanka.
Those
illicitly
manufactured
amphetamine-type
stimulants are, at least in part, trafficked to destinations
outside of South Asia; for example, crystalline
methamphetamine (commonly called “ice”) illicitly
manufactured in the region is trafficked to East and
South-East Asia and Oceania. Countries in South Asia
regularly
report
seizures
of
amphetamine,
methamphetamine and MDMA (“ecstasy”). South Asia is
also used as a transit area for transporting illicit
consignments of amphetamine-type stimulants from
South-East Asia to other destinations. Methamphetamine
tablets originating in Myanmar are increasingly being
smuggled into Bangladesh, India and Nepal; almost all of
the methamphetamine available on the illicit market in
Sri Lanka has been smuggled into the country by air. In
Bangladesh, seizures of tablets known as “yaba”,
containing methamphetamine and caffeine, increased
in 2010.
614. In India, most of the amphetamine and
methamphetamine available on the illicit market in tablet
form has been smuggled into the country. By contrast,
most of the amphetamine and methamphetamine
available on the illicit market in powder form has been
illicitly manufactured in the country. Two laboratories
that had been illicitly manufacturing amphetamine-type
stimulants were dismantled in Mumbai in August 2010.
East and South-East Asia, Europe and North America
have all been cited as the final destinations of the illicitly
manufactured amphetamine-type stimulants that are
smuggled out of India. Courier and postal services have
been used for smuggling amphetamines.
615. In India, a total of 47 kg of amphetamine were
seized in 2010; and 4 kg were seized in the first half
of 2011. Most of the seizures of amphetamine and
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methamphetamine tablets in India are effected in the
north-eastern part of the country, in the area bordering
Myanmar. Most of the seizures of MDMA (“ecstasy”) in
India are reported in Goa, a popular tourist destination in
the south-western part of the country.
616. Pharmaceutical
preparations
containing
benzodiazepines such as diazepam, alprazolam and
lorazepam, as well as buprenorphine, are abused in and
smuggled out of India into neighbouring countries, in
particular Nepal, and into the United States and countries
in Europe. Alprazolam and diazepam are also used as
adulterants and cutting agents in the illicit manufacture
of heroin in India. The authorities in India reported
having seized a total of 20 kg of illicitly manufactured
methaqualone in 2010 and 14 kg in the first half of 2011.
Bangladesh reported an increase in the amount of
buprenorphine seized, from about 19,000 ampoules in
2009 to about 23,000 in 2010.

(c) Precursors
617. The fact that India is one of the world’s largest
manufacturers of ephedrine and pseudoephedrine and
the chemical and pharmaceutical industries in other
countries in South Asia are growing has resulted in the
region being targeted for diversion by traffickers,
although the number and volume of reported cases
involving diversion of precursors are now smaller than in
the past. India continues to be among the countries most
often cited as a source of seized illicit shipments of
ephedrine and pseudoephedrine. Pharmaceutical
preparations containing ephedrine and pseudoephedrine
originating in India and Bangladesh continue to be seized
in, for example, Central America, although the volume of
such seizures has decreased.
618. India seized 1.85 tons of ephedrine, 0.36 ton of
pseudoephedrine and 81 litres of acetic anhydride in
2010; in the first half of 2011 it seized 402 kg of
ephedrine. India has also reported the illicit manufacture
of ephedrine: in October 2010, 93 kg of ephedrine were
seized when an illegal factory in the state of Maharashtra
was raided, and 238 kg of ephedrine were seized in a raid
at an illegal factory in the state of Gujarat.
619. In Nepal, the pharmaceutical industry is developing
fast and the absence of legislative controls on precursor
chemicals may be exploited by traffickers. Precursors of
amphetamine-type stimulants have also been smuggled
out of China into Nepal. The Board urges Governments
of countries in South Asia to remain vigilant in their
efforts to prevent the diversion of precursor chemicals
and to ensure that regulatory capacity keeps pace with
developments in industry.
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(d) Substances not under international control
620. There has been an increase in the smuggling of
ketamine, a substance not under international control,
out of India and into countries in East and South-East
Asia and North America. Licit manufacture of ketamine
takes place in India and some ketamine is diverted from
licit manufacture and trade into illicit channels;
large-scale unlicensed manufacture is also taking place in
the country. Ketamine is used as an adulterant in the
illicit manufacture of MDMA (“ecstasy”) in East and
South-East Asia and as an ingredient in tablets sold as
“ecstasy” in East and South-East Asia. In response to
those developments, India placed ketamine under
national control as a psychotropic substance in
February 2011.
621. Authorities in India have seized ketamine
uncovered at airports, during domestic transportation
and sea cargo and parcels sent by courier. A single seizure
of 5 kg of ketamine was made in Maldives in 2009.
Ketamine is popular among drug traffickers because
ketamine trafficking has a high profit margin and, until
recently, ketamine could be transported freely within
India, as there were no domestic controls over the
substance.

5. Abuse and treatment
622. The drug that is abused most often in South Asian
countries is cannabis — usually in the form of cannabis
herb and, to a lesser extent, cannabis resin. Recent data
on the prevalence of cannabis abuse are available only for
Bangladesh (3.3 per cent of the population aged 15-64)
and Sri Lanka (1 per cent).
623. Data on the prevalence of opioid abuse are currently
available only for Bangladesh (0.4 per cent of the
population aged 15-64) and Sri Lanka (0.1 per cent),
although opioid abuse has also been reported in Bhutan,
India and Nepal. The smoking of opium continues to be a
traditional practice in India, a country in which the level
of opium abuse is one of the highest in Asia. “Chasing”
(inhaling the vaporized form) and smoking are the most
popular routes of administration among drug abusers in
South Asia, although some have switched to abusing
drugs by injection and that practice is spreading rapidly.
Drug abuse by injection has reached significant levels in
Bangladesh, India (estimated at 0.02 per cent of the
population) and Nepal (estimated at 0.01 per cent of the
population); heroin and buprenorphine are commonly
abused by injection in those countries. Other drugs of
choice that are abused by injection in South Asia are
either other opioids or a combination of buprenorphine
and antihistamines or sedatives, mostly benzodiazepines.

In Bhutan, Maldives and Sri Lanka, only a very limited
number of cases of drug abuse by injection have been
recorded. In Sri Lanka, it is estimated that only 2 per cent
of the heroin-abusing population abuse that drug by
injection. Drug abuse by injection is increasing in
Maldives. The Board notes the plans of the Government
of India to conduct a new national drug abuse survey and
encourages the Government to carry out the survey as
soon as possible.
624. In India, the most abused pharmaceutical
preparations are cough formulations containing codeine
and various benzodiazepines, including diazepam,
alprazolam, nitrazepam and lorazepam, and analgesics,
including buprenorphine and dextropropoxyphene. The
abuse of pharmaceutical preparations in India is
facilitated by the failure of many pharmacies to comply
with prescription requirements. In addition, some of the
preparations abused in India are preparations in
Schedule III of the 1961 Convention, for which a
prescription is not mandatory. The Board urges the
Government of India to strengthen measures to ensure
that pharmacies comply with prescription requirements
and ensure that over-the-counter pharmaceutical
preparations are not diverted to be used for non-medical
purposes. Dextropropoxyphene is abused to a significant
extent in Nepal and to a much lesser extent in
Bangladesh, Bhutan and Sri Lanka. In Bangladesh, the
abuse of phensedyl (codeine-based cough syrup)
continues.
625. “Yaba”, a methamphetamine tablet that also
contains caffeine, is the synthetic drug most commonly
abused in Bangladesh; its abuse has reportedly become
widespread in urban areas of the country, particularly in
Dhaka. The growing abuse of amphetamine-type
stimulants has also been reported in metropolitan areas
of India. There has been some increase in the abuse of
amphetamine-type stimulants in Sri Lanka.
626. Cocaine abuse in South Asia is still limited and
mostly reported to occur among members of the more
affluent segments of society. Polydrug abuse is common
among drug abusers in most countries in the region.
627. The Ministry of Health and Family Welfare of India
runs, through its hospitals, 122 detoxification centres for
drug abusers. India currently has 376 detoxification and
rehabilitation centres and 68 counselling centres for drug
abusers, which are run by voluntary organizations funded
by the Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment. The
Government supports a further 100 counselling centres at
its primary health centres and hospitals for drug abusers
who require long-term rehabilitation. Buprenorphine
maintenance treatment is available to about 4,800 patients
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in India. India is currently conducting a feasibility study
on methadone maintenance treatment. As part of the
study, such treatment will be provided to 500 drug
abusers.
628. In June 2011, the Ministry of Health and Family of
Maldives launched a toll-free national helpline for drug
abusers and their families and communities. The
Maldives Department of Drug Prevention and
Rehabilitation Services, in collaboration with UNODC,
opened the first rehabilitation centre for female drug
abusers in the country. The centre provides both
outpatient and inpatient treatment services for drug
abuse.
629. The National Dangerous Drugs Control Board of
Sri Lanka operates four residential treatment centres and
outreach programmes for drug-dependent persons,
providing services for 80 per cent of those receiving
treatment for drug addiction in the country. Treatment at
the centres consists of a residential stay of three months,
which includes activities consistent with a drug-free
lifestyle.
630. Treatment for drug abuse is generally not provided
in prisons in South Asia. One exception is a prison in
Tihar, India, where opioid substitution therapy is
provided.

West Asia
1. Major developments
631. West Asia remains the epicentre of illicit opium
poppy cultivation; it is also a significant hub for cannabis
cultivation. In 2010, 125,000 ha of opium poppy were
cultivated in West Asia, which accounted for nearly
two thirds of global opium poppy cultivation. Nearly all
of the opium poppy cultivation in the region occurs in
Afghanistan, with a small amount taking place in the
bordering areas of Pakistan. In Afghanistan, opium
poppy cultivation increased somewhat in 2011 over 2010;
however, opium production increased by more than
60 per cent during the same period, as the 2010 yields had
been affected by an opium poppy disease. Large increases
in opium prices, combined with planned decreases in the
International Security Assistance Force (ISAF), could lead
to increases in both the cultivation of opium poppy and
the production of opium beyond 2011, in particular as
opium poppy yields return to normal levels.
632. According to the second survey of cannabis
cultivation, conducted jointly by UNODC and the
Ministry of Counter-Narcotics of Afghanistan,
Afghanistan: Cannabis Survey 2010, the number of
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households cultivating cannabis plants increased by
nearly one fifth in 2010 in relation to 2009. The results of
the survey indicate that Afghanistan most likely produces
more cannabis resin (“hashish”) than any other country
in the world, with more than half of the country’s
provinces producing cannabis. Lebanon has become an
important source of cannabis resin. According to
UNODC, Lebanon was the world’s third largest source of
cannabis resin during the period 2007-2009.
633. The prolonged political instability and the
escalating security concerns that prevail in parts of West
Asia could indirectly contribute to a worsening of the
drug trafficking situation in the countries concerned,
resulting in less vigilance and awareness of illegal
activities. Criminal organizations are quick to take
advantage of such situations, intensifying illegal activities
of all kinds, including drug trafficking.
634. There are indications of increased trafficking in
various types of stimulants in West Asia. Trafficking in
cocaine has been reported throughout the region. The
total amount of seized cocaine quadrupled to 289 kg
between 2000 and 2009. Several countries in the region
reported large seizures of cocaine in 2010 and in the first
quarter of 2011. Authorities identified new routes used
for smuggling methamphetamine consignments through
West Asia; those consignments were destined primarily
for East Asia. The Islamic Republic of Iran reported a
sharp increase in the number of illicit methamphetamine
laboratories dismantled in 2010. Countries in the Middle
East, in particular Jordan and Saudi Arabia, continue to
be affected by large-scale amphetamine trafficking;
sizeable seizures of amphetamine tablets sold as Captagon
tablets continue to be reported. In Saudi Arabia, which
remains the main country of destination for Captagon
tablets, clandestine manufacture of Captagon tablets has
been detected for the first time.
635. The non-medical use of prescription drugs
containing internationally controlled substances is a
growing problem reported in many countries in the
Middle East. Prescription drugs containing psychotropic
substances, including sedatives such as diazepam and
alprazolam, are being diverted from licit distribution
channels in those countries.

2. Regional cooperation
636. The annual ministerial meeting of the UNODCfacilitated Triangular Initiative, held in Islamabad in
November 2010, brought together ministers from
Afghanistan, Iran (Islamic Republic of) and Pakistan to
strengthen cooperation in addressing drug trafficking.
The participants committed themselves to expanding the
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sharing of information on drug trafficking via the joint
planning cell in Tehran; organizing additional joint
operations along border areas; enhancing legal
cooperation in drug-related matters; and the establishing
of fully operational border liaison offices to increase law
enforcement cooperation. In February 2011, the first
inter-agency border liaison office aimed at curbing the
flow of illicit drugs was opened at the Khyber Pass border
between Afghanistan and Pakistan.
637. As part of the Triangular Initiative, the
Governments of Afghanistan, Iran (Islamic Republic of)
and Pakistan held the sixth meeting of senior officials in
Tehran in May 2011. The goal of the meeting was to
review the progress made in implementing the
recommendations and actions agreed upon at the
ministerial meeting held in November 2010, to discuss
joint operations and the establishment of various border
liaison offices and to present a comprehensive
cross-border communication plan to participants. Since
2009, 10 joint or simultaneous drug control operations
have been conducted under the auspices of the Triangular
Initiative, resulting in the seizure of 6 tons of drugs.
638. Drug control and crime prevention are part of the
agenda of the Cooperation Council for the Arab States of
the Gulf (also known as the Gulf Cooperation Council),
whose member States have developed common strategies
to curb drug trafficking and have stepped up their efforts
in that area. Country representatives meet annually to
coordinate and strengthen their efforts to combat various
forms of organized crime, including drug trafficking. In
particular, representatives of the drug control
departments of the member States of the Gulf
Cooperation Council gather to share intelligence they
have compiled.
639. The twenty-first joint council and ministerial
meeting of the European Union and the Gulf
Cooperation Council was held in Abu Dhabi in
April 2011. During the meeting, ministers underlined the
importance of strengthening cooperation in various areas,
including in drug control, in order to contribute to
security and stability in the Middle East.
640. During a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Gulf Cooperation Council’s Criminal Information Centre
to Combat Drugs, held in Doha in June 2011, discussions
focused on drug trafficking and cooperation among the
member States of the Gulf Cooperation Council in
combating drug-related problems. In particular,
participants stressed the need to strengthen the collection
of information, the exchange of law enforcement
information, and the storage, analysis and sharing of such
information between members, which all assist

considerably in the criminal investigation of drug-related
cases. In that context, the establishment of an information
technology platform for member States of the Gulf
Cooperation Council, with the support of UNODC, was
considered a positive step towards enhanced cooperation.
641. UNODC also intends to establish cooperation
between the Gulf Cooperation Council and other regional
organizations, such as the Central Asian Regional
Information and Coordination Centre (CARICC), the
joint planning cell (Afghanistan, Iran (Islamic Republic
of) and Pakistan) and the Paris Pact initiative, in order to
prevent organized crime and drug trafficking in
West Asia.
642. As part of its activities aimed at combating
trafficking in narcotic drugs, psychotropic substances and
their precursors, CARICC held the third session if its
Council of National Coordinators in Bishkek in
March 2011. The member States of CARICC —
Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, the Russian
Federation, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan —
coordinate their fight against drug trafficking at the
national and regional levels. The Council adopted
decisions on enhancing operational cooperation among
the competent authorities of CARICC member States in
combating drug-related crime, focusing on transnational
criminal groups active in running the illicit supply chains
for Afghan opiates through CARICC member States. As a
result of those decisions, a number of international
operations, including controlled delivery operations, were
coordinated by CARICC. In addition to CARICC
member States, authorities from many other countries, in
the Americas, Asia and Europe participated in the
operations.
643. In May 2011, an agreement was signed by the
ministers of the interior of Bahrain and the United Arab
Emirates to promote security cooperation between the
two countries in many areas, including drug control.
644. Under the auspices of the Paris Pact initiative, an
expert group on addressing legal frameworks and
cross-border cooperation held a meeting in Islamabad in
June 2011. The meeting was attended by 71 experts
representing 23 Governments and five regional and
international organizations. The objective of the meeting
was to identify existing legal and operational gaps and to
support cross-border controlled deliveries and joint
operations at the regional level. The experts noted that
there was no legal framework in place for the use of
special investigative techniques, including controlled
delivery; that technical working groups needed to prepare
standard operating procedures; and that there was a need
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to establish secure communication links to ensure realtime sharing of information.
645. The UNODC regional programme on drug control,
crime prevention and criminal justice reform for the Arab
States (covering the period 2011-2015) was launched in
December 2010. Partnerships essential to successful
implementation of programmes have been created
between UNODC and various regional organizations
such as the League of Arab States and the Gulf
Cooperation Council. Within the framework of the
programme, steps are being taken to address the needs of
States in terms of security and development. In that
context, UNODC was specifically requested to develop an
integrated cooperation programme for the Occupied
Palestinian Territory and Yemen.
646. The International Drug Policy Consortium and the
National Rehabilitation Centre of Abu Dhabi organized a
seminar on drug control policy in the Middle East and
North Africa in January 2011. Participants — including
non-governmental
organizations,
academics
and
government representatives from Afghanistan, Egypt,
Lebanon, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Tunisia, the United
Arab Emirates and Yemen, together with a representative
of the Palestinian Authority — exchanged views on drug
control policy challenges facing the region.
647. UNODC and the Organization for Security and
Cooperation in Europe hosted the Second Regional
Workshop on International Cooperation in Criminal
Matters, in Almaty in July 2011. The Workshop was
attended by representatives of Afghanistan, Australia,
Iran (Islamic Republic of), Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, the
Netherlands, Pakistan, the Russian Federation, Tajikistan
and Uzbekistan, and facilitated capacity-building of
national criminal justice systems to improve national and
international legal cooperation and information exchange
between law enforcement agencies in countries in West
Asia and Central Asia. The workshop also provided
further capacity-building and technical assistance on
extradition, mutual legal assistance, measures to prevent
money-laundering, and the locating, tracing, freezing and
seizing of the proceeds of crime.
648. The quadrilateral meeting of the Presidents of
Afghanistan, Pakistan, the Russian Federation and
Tajikistan was held in Dushanbe in September 2011. At
this, the third in a series of meetings, the Heads of State
discussed issues and cooperation in areas such as security,
and combating drug trafficking and transnational
organized crime. The Presidents agreed to cooperate with
each other in the fight against the illicit production,
smuggling and abuse of drugs and to prevent traffickers
from using Afghanistan as a transit country and country
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of destination for precursors. A commitment was made to
expand cooperation to include other regional and
international organizations, including the United Nations,
the Organization of Islamic Cooperation and the
Shanghai Cooperation Organization.

3. National legislation, policy and action
649. In 2010, the Government of Afghanistan amended
article 41 of the Counter-Narcotics Law criminalizing the
use of land for illicit drug crop cultivation. Under the new
law, any person guilty of cultivating one acre (0.405 ha) of
opium poppy could face up to three months’
imprisonment, while the cultivation of one acre of
cannabis plants could result in up to two months’
imprisonment. Cultivating larger areas of drug crops
could result in longer sentences. In addition, anyone who
organizes, encourages or compels another person to
illicitly cultivate opium poppy and/or cannabis plant
could receive prison sentences that are twice as long as
those outlined above.
650. Lebanon is in the process of drafting a new national
HIV/AIDS strategy that will include the provision of
comprehensive harm reduction services for drug addicts.
The strategy will focus on the population groups that are
most at risk, including prisoners and those abusing drugs
by injection, and will facilitate access to services, in
addition to fighting stigma and discrimination.
651. A workshop aimed at developing an integrated
cooperation programme on drug control, crime
prevention and criminal justice reform (covering the
period 2011-2015) for the Occupied Palestinian Territory
was organized by the Palestinian Authority and UNODC
in January 2011.
652. Non-medical use of prescription drugs containing
internationally controlled substances is a growing
problem, and some measures have been taken to address
it. The Board notes with satisfaction the preparation by
the health authorities of the Occupied Palestinian
Territory of a protocol that will deal in particular with
narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances.
653. Representatives of UNODC and the Government of
the Islamic Republic of Iran met in Tehran to develop, in
consultation with members of the Mini-Dublin Group
and the Presidency of the European Union, a multilateral
programme of technical cooperation in drug and crime
control for the period 2011-2014. In addition, UNODC
launched a new country programme in March 2011 to
support national efforts to counter problems related to
drugs and crime by promoting United Nations standards
and international best practices and by facilitating
bilateral, regional and international cooperation. The
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programme focuses on three areas: trafficking and border
management; drug demand reduction and HIV control;
and crime, justice and corruption.

4. Cultivation, production, manufacture and
trafficking
(a) Narcotic drugs
654. Seizures reported in West Asia increased greatly for
most classes of controlled drugs between 2000 and 2009.
During that period, the amount of opium seized more
than tripled, from 199 to 645 tons; seizures of heroin
more than doubled, from 23 to 50 tons; seizures of
cannabis resin increased from 170 to 311 tons; and
seizures of cocaine quadrupled (albeit at a much lower
level) from 68 to 289 kg.
655. According to UNODC, there were 131,000 ha of
illicitly cultivated opium poppy in Afghanistan in 2011,
an increase of 7 per cent over 2010. Afghanistan alone
accounted for nearly two thirds of global opium poppy
cultivation. In 2011, only 17 of the country’s 34 provinces
were poppy-free,27 compared with 20 in 2010. The
decrease in the number of opium-free provinces was the
result of increased opium poppy cultivation in Baghlan
and Faryab provinces, in the north, and Kapisa province,
in the east. In some provinces, the increase in opium
poppy cultivation was related to the deteriorating security
situation.
656. An estimated 5,800 tons of opium were produced in
2011, significantly more than in 2010 (3,600 tons). In
2010, opium production reached only half the level of
2009 due to significantly lower crop yields: opium poppy
capsules were fewer in number and smaller because of a
combination of an opium poppy disease and poor
weather.
657. After many years of decreasing, the price of opium
increased sharply in 2010, continuing through mid-2011,
and that made the cultivation of opium poppy more
attractive to farmers. In mid-2011, the farm-gate price of
dry opium28 increased to $241 per kilogram, an increase
of 43 per cent over 2010. This is the highest price per
kilogram since 2004. However, gross income from opium
poppy cultivation more than doubled between 2010 and
2011, increasing from $4,900 to $10,700 per hectare.
Nearly 60 per cent of the farmers surveyed in 2011 cited
__________________
27

28

“Poppy-free provinces” are provinces in which the total area
under opium poppy cultivation is less than 100 ha.
Average farm-gate price weighted by the production of dry
opium at harvest time, whereby “harvest time” represents
differing periods in mid-2011 depending on the region,
typically occurring from May to July.

the high price of opium as the main reason for growing
opium poppy. It was also noted that villages that had not
received agricultural assistance from the government in
2011 were more likely to grow opium poppy than villages
that had received such assistance.
658. Security conditions in Afghanistan continued to be
linked to illicit cultivation of opium poppy, in particular
in the southern and western provinces of Afghanistan.
According to UNODC, most villages with poor security
were involved in such cultivation. The number of security
incidents in Afghanistan has increased every year since
2003; most of the incidents have occurred in the southern
and south-western provinces. Planned decreases in ISAF
in 2011 could affect security in parts of the country and,
combined with opium price increases, could result in
increased opium production beyond 2011. The Board
calls upon the international community to continue to
assist, in a coordinated manner, the Government of
Afghanistan in its drug control efforts.
659. The second survey of cannabis cultivation in
Afghanistan, conducted jointly by the Ministry of
Counter-Narcotics and UNODC, was released in
June 2011. The survey found that the number of
households cultivating cannabis plants had increased by
18 per cent in 2010 from 2009. The results of the survey
suggest that it is likely that Afghanistan produced more
cannabis resin than any other country, with yields
estimated at 127 kg per hectare, significantly higher than
the yields of other large producers of cannabis resin such
as Morocco (40 kg per hectare). Although overall
cannabis production levels had remained unchanged
since 2009, the number of provinces producing cannabis
increased from 17 to 19 in 2010, or more than half of the
country’s 34 provinces. Farm-gate prices of cannabis
increased dramatically in 2010, regardless of the grade of
the product. In 2010, farmers’ gross income from
cannabis cultivation was estimated at $9,000 per hectare,
resulting in a comparably lucrative product when
compared with opium poppy ($10,700 per hectare) or
alternative crops such as wheat ($770 per hectare). Most
cannabis is cultivated in the insecure southern part of the
country, where most opium is also produced.
660. According to the report on the eradication of
illicitly cultivated crops, issued jointly by the Ministry of
Counter-Narcotics and UNODC, by mid-2011 more than
3,810 ha of opium poppy had been eradicated in
Afghanistan, a significant increase over the figure for the
first half of 2010. Increased eradication efforts were noted
in the southern provinces of Helmand and Kandahar. In
2010, only 2,316 ha of illicitly cultivated opium poppy
were eradicated, the lowest level in five years. In 2010, in
contrast with previous years, no illicit crop eradication
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campaigns were carried out in Afghanistan by national
authorities; such eradication efforts were initiated only by
provincial governors. The Government of Pakistan
reported having eradicated 1,053 ha of opium poppy
during the growing season 2010/2011.
661. Illicit cultivation of cannabis plants continued in
some areas throughout the Middle East, in particular in
Lebanon. According to officials in the Occupied
Palestinian Territory, some illicit cultivation of cannabis,
although limited, occurred in the West Bank.
662. While the number of reported seizures of cannabis
resin continued to increase in the Middle East, the
quantities seized have decreased since 2008. In addition
to Lebanon, Yemen has become an important source of
cannabis resin, as revealed by the seizures made in some
countries. In Kuwait, however, almost all the seized
cannabis resin originated in Iraq.
663. Trafficking in and abuse of cannabis herb are still
relatively limited in the Middle East. Almost all seizures
of cannabis in that subregion were made in Saudi Arabia,
followed by Jordan. All of the cannabis herb seized in
Saudi Arabia originated in Yemen.
664. Opiates from Afghanistan are smuggled via Iran
(Islamic Republic of), Pakistan or countries in Central
Asia. Of the estimated 365 tons of heroin smuggled out of
Afghanistan in 2009, about 44 per cent was smuggled via
Pakistan, 32 per cent via the Islamic Republic of Iran and
25 per cent via various Central Asian countries. An
estimated 1,050 tons of opium were also smuggled into
the Islamic Republic of Iran.
665. Most of the opium seized in countries in the Middle
East, predominantly in the United Arab Emirates, had
been smuggled out of the Islamic Republic of Iran in
passenger luggage.
666. Although the number of heroin seizures in the
Middle East increased in 2010, the quantities seized more
than halved compared with previous years. Most of the
heroin seizures involved persons travelling from Pakistan
to Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates.
667. Several countries in Central Asia reported a
deteriorating drug control situation, citing increased
trafficking in opiates and cannabis from Afghanistan as
the main problem. Uzbekistan reported increased drug
trafficking, as the total number of drug seizures in 2010
increased by 35 per cent over the previous year, owing in
large part to cannabis seizures totalling 1,732 kg and
565 kg of cannabis resin. The sharp rise in seizures of
cannabis stems from production in Afghanistan, as most
of the seizures have occurred in border areas. A total of
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1,004 kg of heroin were seized, an increase of 33 per cent
from 2009.
668. There are indications that cocaine trafficking is
increasing throughout West Asia, with cocaine seizures
increasing by 76 per cent from 2000 to 2009. Several
countries in the region reported significant cocaine
seizures in 2010 and the first part of 2011. Turkish
authorities seized a total of 302 kg of cocaine in 2010, an
increase of 226 per cent over the previous year. Further
increases in cocaine seizures were reported by the Turkish
authorities in the first five months of 2011. According to
the World Customs Organization, Lebanese authorities
seized 133 kg of cocaine in 2010 in a maritime freight
consignment originating in Colombia that had transited
through Belgium, representing one of the single largest
reported seizures of cocaine in West Asia. Colombian
cocaine also reaches Israel by boat: in April 2011,
250 kg of cocaine were seized by Israeli law enforcement
services and customs. In Pakistan, the first significant
seizure of cocaine was reported in October 2010, when
authorities in the port of Karachi seized a container with
226 kg of cocaine coming from Suriname and destined
for Lahore, Pakistan. While the amounts are not large
when compared with seizures in some other regions,
the increase is cause for concern as to the potential
development of a future market.

(b) Psychotropic substances
669. West Asia has experienced considerable growth in
trafficking and seizures of amphetamines, with seizures
increasing between 2000 and 2009 from 4 to 27 tons. One
matter of particular concern is the emergence of
illicit methamphetamine manufacture, trafficking and
abuse in the region. The emergence of several new
methamphetamine trafficking routes in West Asia, used
for smuggling the drug into countries in East Asia, has
also been reported.
670. The Islamic Republic of Iran reported a significant
increase in the number of clandestine methamphetamine
laboratories dismantled in the country: 166 such
laboratories were dismantled in 2010. The abuse of
methamphetamine in the country has also spread, as has
major drug trafficking. Methamphetamine continues to
flow from the country both directly and via routes
through neighbouring countries (the Syrian Arab
Republic, Turkey and the United Arab Emirates), bound
primarily for Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia and Thailand.
671. According to seizure data reported by law
enforcement authorities in the United Arab Emirates, the
amount of crystalline methamphetamine smuggled into
the country has increased. Between January and
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May 2011, such seizures amounted to 122 kg, compared
with 41 kg in 2010. The number of nationals of African
countries involved in the smuggling of crystalline
methamphetamine through Dubai, United Arab
Emirates, seems to be growing; in most cases, the drug
was concealed in luggage destined for East Asia.
672. Countries in the Middle East, in particular Saudi
Arabia, continue to be the main market for amphetamine
sold as counterfeit Captagon tablets. In 2010, the volume
of amphetamines seized in those countries amounted to
10 tons, mainly reported by Saudi Arabia (8 tons
compared with 13 tons the previous year) and the Syrian
Arab Republic. Saudi Arabia thus accounted for 80 per
cent of the total weight seized, followed by the Syrian
Arab Republic (15 per cent). In 2010, Jordan, the United
Arab Emirates, Bahrain, Qatar and Kuwait (in ascending
order) reported seizures of quantities ranging between
9 and 267 kg.
673. Jordan and the Syrian Arab Republic are reportedly
the main countries of origin of the seized amphetamine,
whereas Saudi Arabia was the main country of
destination, as in previous years. Captagon tablets are
mostly detected in vehicles or in freight consignments.
674. Cooperation between the Saudi Arabian AntiNarcotics Administration and the Turkish security
services led to the seizure and destruction in September
2009 of a large laboratory in Turkey that had been illicitly
manufacturing Captagon tablets. The laboratory had a
production capacity of 200 million Captagon tablets per
year.
675. In Saudi Arabia, the first clandestine laboratory for
illicit manufacture of Captagon tablets was dismantled in
June 2010. Tabletting machines, punches, chemicals and
Captagon tablets were seized during the operation. The
Board is concerned about illicit manufacture of
amphetamine in the Middle East.
676. Benzodiazepines such as diazepam, clonazepam
and nitrazepam are trafficked in West Asia. Seizures of
tablets containing those substances were made in Kuwait,
Qatar and Saudi Arabia. In Kuwait, 16 per cent of the
demand for treatment for drug abuse is associated with
the abuse of sedatives, including those under
international control.

(c) Precursors
677. In West Asia, there continues to be significant illicit
demand for acetic anhydride for use in heroin
manufacture. However, the amount of acetic anhydride
that is reported to be seized each year is but a tiny
fraction of the amount needed to manufacture the

375 tons of heroin estimated to be abused worldwide each
year. This may be partly attributable to the difficulties in
reporting seizures during the ongoing conflict. For
example, official press releases from ISAF cite several
multi-ton seizures of precursor chemicals commonly
found in illicit drug manufacturing laboratories
throughout Afghanistan. However, in most cases, specific
details, such as the type and quantity, are not reported. As
seized precursor chemicals are typically burned on site,
the opportunity to collect forensic and other information
to support backtracking investigations, is lost. The Board
urges the Government of Afghanistan, with assistance
from the international community, to improve systems
for the collection, management and reporting of
information in accordance with article 12 of the
1988 Convention with regard to seized precursor
chemicals. Until such time, the Board calls on the
Governments concerned and regional and international
entities (e.g. CARICC, ISAF and UNODC) operating in
and around Afghanistan to share such information with
the Board via the established Project Cohesion
mechanism so as to facilitate international efforts to
counter trafficking in precursors.
678. In December 2010, cooperation between Slovak and
Turkish authorities resulted in the seizure of 10 tons of
acetic anhydride — enough to manufacture between
2.5 and 10 tons of heroin, depending on the processing
method used. That was one of the largest reported
seizures of that precursor chemical since the publication
of the report of the Board for 2010.
679. In March 2011, authorities in Tajikistan seized
404 kg of acetic anhydride and 7.3 tons of sulphuric acid
destined for Afghanistan. In that same month, authorities
in the Russian Federation arrested members of an
organized criminal group and seized 800 kg of acetic
anhydride en route to Afghanistan via Tajikistan. Tajik
authorities are cooperating with Russian authorities
in the prosecution of those responsible for the illicit
consignments.
680. Since 2006, many countries in West Asia have
reported considerable increases in their annual legitimate
requirement
for
imports
of
ephedrine
and
pseudoephedrine, precursors that can be used in the illicit
manufacture of methamphetamine. For example, Iran
(Islamic Republic of), Pakistan and the Syrian Arab
Republic are now among the countries with the highest
annual legitimate requirements for pseudoephedrine in
the world. In 2010, Iranian and Pakistan authorities
reported a growing number of significant seizures of
ephedrine; that increasing trend continued into 2011.
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681. In recent years, countries in the Middle East, in
particular Iraq, have been targeted for the diversion of
precursor chemicals such as ephedrine, pseudoephedrine
and acetic anhydride. Numerous suspicious shipments to
the subregion have been stopped.
682. The Board continues to be concerned by the high
annual legitimate requirements for the import of P-2-P
reported by the Government of Jordan. Jordan’s annual
legitimate requirements, amounting to 60 tons, are the
highest of any country, and three times that of the next
largest requirement, that of the United States (18 tons). Of
the 70 countries reporting to the Board annual legitimate
requirements for P-2-P, 52 require the substance in
quantities of only 1 kg or less. The Board urges the
Government of Jordan to review its annual legitimate
requirements for P-2-P and ensure that those
requirements are based on legitimate end-use.
683. The Board encourages countries in West Asia to
review
their
annual
legitimate
requirement
methodologies and estimates for the import of precursors
of amphetamine-type stimulants and to ensure that their
requirements are for legitimate end-use.

(d) Substances not under international control
684. Seizures of substances not under international
control, in particular khat, continue to be reported in the
Middle East. A total of 246 kg of khat was seized in 2010,
almost all by the customs services in Yemen. Air freight
consignments of khat were destined for Malaysia, the
Sudan and the United States.

5. Abuse and treatment
685. The estimated annual prevalence of opiate abuse in
West Asia is one of the highest in the world. The abuse of
opiates continues to be a significant problem in countries
in the region, in particular Afghanistan and neighbouring
countries. According to UNODC estimates, in 2009 the
prevalence of opiate abuse in Afghanistan was among the
highest in the region. Past year prevalence of opiate abuse
among the general population aged 15-64 was 2.3-3 per
cent. Comparable levels were also found in the
neighbouring Islamic Republic of Iran, where UNODC
estimates that, in 2010, 1.8-2.8 per cent of the general
population had abused opiates in the past year.
686. Many countries in Central Asia have high levels of
opiate abuse, as shown by data on persons admitted for
treatment, and the proportion of persons who abuse
opiates in the form of heroin is increasing. In Central
Asia, between 75 and 97 per cent of persons entering
facilities for the treatment of drug abuse do so primarily
for the abuse of opiates. The proportion of heroin abusers
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among officially registered drug abusers in Central Asia
has increased since 2004, with the proportion of those
registered at dispensaries in 2009 ranging from 44 per
cent in Kyrgyzstan to 81 per cent in Tajikistan. According
to UNODC, drug abusers in countries in West Asia
(excluding Turkey) consumed an estimated 43 tons of
heroin in 2009, accounting for approximately 12 per cent
of global consumption of that drug.
687. Central Asian countries have some of the
fastest-growing levels of HIV infection, with drug abuse
by injection accounting for over 60 per cent of cases with
HIV infection. The health of drug abusers is also affected
by blood-borne infections such as hepatitis C; in some
countries in the subregion, the prevalence of hepatitis C
infection among persons who abuse drugs by injection is
as high as 40 per cent.
688. In Kyrgyzstan, the situation with respect to drug
abuse worsened as a result of the increased availability of
opium and heroin originating in Afghanistan, a spillover
effect of the transit in that country. Abuse of drugs has
become more widespread: the number of registered drugdependent persons has increased sharply in the past
decade, totalling 10,171 in early 2011. Increasing abuse of
opioids has been accompanied by increasing abuse by
injection and increased infection with blood-borne
diseases such as hepatitis and HIV/AIDS. According to
the Government of Kyrgyzstan, in the first quarter of
2011 there were 726 HIV-positive persons registered in
the country, of whom 423 abused drugs by injection. Law
enforcement officials reported an increase of 50 per cent
in drug-related offences in the first half of 2011 compared
with the first half of 2010.
689. Since November 2009, UNODC has been
implementing an evidence-based family skills training
programme in selected Central Asian countries in order
to prevent drug abuse, HIV/AIDS and crime and
delinquency among young people by improving the
capacity of families to take better care of their children.
As a result of ongoing project activities, the texts of the
evidence-based family skills training programme,
Families and Schools Together, have been translated and
culturally adapted and have been implemented at selected
local institutions in Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan
and Turkmenistan. So far, 128 planners and practitioners
from 15 pilot schools in the four countries have been
trained in the effective implementation of the eight-week
programme.
690. Cannabis continued to be abused in most countries
in the Middle East, with a rising trend reported in Jordan
and Lebanon.
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691. The prevalence rates for abuse of opiates remained
low in the countries on the Arabian Peninsula, with
heroin being the main opiate abused. Opiates were also
the main substances causing drug-related deaths, with
rates ranging from 4.6 per million people aged 15-64 in
the United Arab Emirates to 44.3 per million in Bahrain.
692. Programmes for the treatment and prevention of
drug abuse, as well as for raising awareness about the
risks of drug abuse by injection, are increasing in number
in the Middle East. In coming years, UNODC intends to
expand its programmes on HIV prevention and care for
drug abusers, including in prison settings.
693. In 2010, the Government of the Islamic Republic of
Iran authorized the use of tincture of opium nationwide
as part of an expansion of maintenance treatment, which
also includes the use of methadone and buprenorphine.
The expansion was approved after a pilot project had
been evaluated by the Government. In 2009, the
Government estimated that some 668,000 persons had
received treatment for drug-related problems, of whom
184,000 had received some form of maintenance
treatment.
694. The pilot programme initiated by the Ministry of
Health of Lebanon, offering buprenorphine substitution
treatment for persons addicted to opioids, continued.
UNODC supported the development of clinical
guidelines and operating procedures for the programme,
including, in particular, monitoring activities to prevent
any diversion from the treatment programme.
695. The National Rehabilitation Centre in Abu Dhabi
treats patients for poly-substance abuse that includes
opiates, cannabis, psychotropic substances and alcohol.
The Centre doubled its bed capacity in 2009, and an
outpatient facility was launched in mid-2010. The
outpatient clinic treats about 450 patients a month. The
authorities are planning to open a 200-bed centre by
2014, which will also include a section for women. Most
patients come to the Centre voluntarily.
696. A 2010 qualitative study by UNODC examining the
social and economic impact of drug abuse on families in
four cities in Pakistan pointed to the profound financial,
physical and psychological burden on wives of drugabusing husbands. Most of the women interviewed had
become the sole providers in their families, earning in
most cases less than $60 a month, as their drug-abusing
husbands were often unemployed. The financial situation
of the families of drug abusers had a negative effect on
family nutrition and education and prevented spouses
from obtaining adequate treatment for their drug-abusing
husbands. One quarter of the spouses of drug abusers
interviewed reported being subjected to physical violence

(26 per cent) or sexual violence (23 per cent) and were
found to be extremely vulnerable to being infected with
HIV.
697. With the exception of Israel, few countries in West
Asia have reported performing regular direct or indirect
nationally representative surveys of drug abuse among
the general population, making it difficult to assess the
severity, comparability and change in drug abuse levels in
the region. Although Turkey has never performed a
nationally representative survey of drug abuse among the
general population, a pilot study on the prevalence of
drug abuse was carried out in the Ankara region in 2010.
Results indicated that, among persons aged 15-64,
past-month abuse of sedatives/tranquillizers without
prescription was 2.9 per cent, and past-month abuse of
cannabis was 0.8 per cent. A 2010 regional study of
Istanbul students found lifetime prevalence of cannabis
abuse to be 3.3 per cent, MDMA (“ecstasy”) abuse to be
1.6 per cent, amphetamine abuse to be 1.4 per cent and
cocaine abuse to be 1.0 per cent.
698. The seventh national epidemiological survey on the
prevalence of drug abuse among youth in Israel was
conducted in 2009. It showed that, among other things,
an increase in the proportion of persons aged 12-18 who
reported having abused drugs in their lifetime.

D. Europe
1. Major developments
699. There is not much evidence of a decrease in the
level of cannabis abuse in most countries in Europe and
indeed in a small number of countries an increasing trend
in such abuse has been seen. The illicit cultivation of
cannabis plants in Western and Central Europe has
increased dramatically. Cannabis plants are increasingly
being illicitly cultivated on an industrial scale, mainly
indoors, and with the involvement of organized criminal
groups. In such cases, the THC content of the cannabis
plants has been high. Indoor cultivation of cannabis
plants for personal use is tolerated in some countries,
which is not in compliance with the international drug
control conventions. Cannabis seizures in Europe have
decreased in recent years, possibly as a result of increased
numbers of seizures in North Africa, the key source of
cannabis resin. A decreasing trend in seizures of cannabis
resin was evident in many countries in Europe, while
seizures of cannabis herb increased in some countries in
recent years with trends varying between countries.
700. The abuse of cocaine has stabilized in recent years,
although at a relatively high level, in most countries in
Western and Central Europe. The spread of cocaine abuse
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in South-Eastern and Eastern Europe appears to have
continued. Cocaine is the primary drug of abuse in
almost one fifth of new treatment cases in the European
Union, and Europe remains the world’s second-largest
cocaine market. Diversification of the routes used for
smuggling cocaine into Europe has been noted. Although
the smuggling of drugs into Europe through West Africa
has decreased in recent years, the total amount of cocaine
smuggled into Europe has not decreased and is at the
high level of previous years. Cocaine trafficking routes
leading into Europe have diversified, and cocaine
trafficking via North Africa has increased. While
decreases in cocaine seizures in Portugal and Spain have
been reported in recent years, cocaine is increasingly
being smuggled through South-Eastern and Eastern
Europe, in particular along the Balkan routes. Large illicit
consignments of cocaine have arrived at ports on the
coasts of the Adriatic Sea and the Black Sea, from where it
is transported overland to the western part of Europe.
The liberalization of trade in the region and the presence
of established transnational criminal networks have
facilitated that expansion. Criminal organizations from
various subregions, including South-Eastern Europe, have
established operational bases in South America,
maximizing their profits by obtaining the cocaine directly
from the producers.
701. In Europe, there is no overall decreasing trend in
the abuse of amphetamine-type stimulants; in fact, some
increases have been reported in a small number of
countries. The abuse of MDMA (“ecstasy”) has remained
stable, with decreasing levels of abuse in some countries.
In recent years, known manufacture of “ecstasy” in
Europe has decreased. The illicit manufacture of
amphetamine is increasing in Europe. While
amphetamine remains the most abused amphetaminetype stimulant in Europe, seizures of methamphetamine
in Western and Central Europe increased fivefold
between 2004 and 2009, and the substance is believed to
be replacing amphetamine in the northern part of the
region.
702. The variety of substances abused in Europe
continues to grow, with a record level of new substances
identified in 2010, many of them not under international
control. To address the situation, many countries in
Europe have placed specific substances under national
control. In December 2010, in response to the increased
abuse of mephedrone, the Governments of States
members of the European Union decided that the
substance should be placed under national control.
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2. Regional cooperation
703. In June 2011, operation Channel West was carried
out as part of operation Channel 2011, under the aegis of
the Collective Security Treaty Organization. More than
46,300 law enforcement officers and special service agents
from Belarus, Kazakhstan, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, the
Russian Federation and Ukraine were involved in the
operation, establishing 4,437 joint operational groups in
border areas and at rail stations, airports and road
transport facilities. Their joint efforts led to the seizure of
about 3 tons of drugs and more than 197 kg of precursor
chemicals during the operation.
704. The third stage of Operation Sentinel 2010 took
place in October 2010; it was aimed at counteracting the
smuggling of narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances
in Eastern Europe and Central Asia. Customs authorities
of Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan,
the Republic of Moldova, the Russian Federation,
Tajikistan, Ukraine and Uzbekistan participated in the
operation. During the operation, seizures amounted to
approximately 42 tons of narcotic drugs and psychotropic
substances.
705. In December 2010, the Fourth Meeting of the Civil
Society Forum on Drugs in the European Union was held
in Brussels, focusing on developments in the drug control
situation in Europe and drug control policy.
706. Under the aegis of EMCDDA, a number of regional
events have been held recently to address drug-related
issues, including a meeting in Lisbon in January 2011 on
policies and practice in the treatment of cannabis abuse in
Europe and also the first international multidisciplinary
forum on new drugs, held in Lisbon in May 2011.
707. At a meeting held in Naples, Italy, in February 2011,
the Euro-African Conference of chiefs of police
addressed, as a key priority, the issue of drug-trafficking
routes. During the meeting, a working group on drug
trafficking was established and recommendations were
made to conduct joint capacity-building and training
projects for law enforcement agencies, to facilitate the
harmonization of legal provisions and to encourage the
sharing of intelligence.
708. In March 2011, a conference of ministers of justice
and of the interior of the States participating in the SouthEast European Cooperation Process was held in Budva,
Montenegro, on the theme “Strengthening cooperation in
the fight against organized crime in South-East Europe”.
The participants adopted the Budva Declaration on
Strengthening Regional Cooperation and Coordination
in the Fight against Organized Crime in South-East
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Europe, as well as the Common Declaration and Action
Plan 2011-2013.
709. In May 2011, the Transatlantic Symposium on
Dismantling Transnational Illicit Networks, organized by
the European Union and the United States in Lisbon,
addressed, inter alia, drug-related problems. Participants
highlighted the need for cooperation at all levels,
including through a number of operational initiatives
such as intelligence-sharing, mutual legal assistance,
mechanisms for tracing proceeds of crime and promotion
of the implementation of international instruments.
710. The eighteenth European Cities against Drugs
Mayors’ Conference on Drugs was held in Varna,
Bulgaria, in May 2011. Under the theme “Europe against
drugs: unity in diversity”, the participants discussed ways
to enhance the effectiveness of measures taken to counter
drug abuse and its related social and health consequences
in European cities.
711. In the political declaration adopted at the Group of
Eight Ministerial Meeting on the Fight against
Transatlantic Cocaine Trafficking, held in Paris in
May 2011, States made a commitment to intensifying
cooperation regarding the global drug problem, including
drug trafficking and transatlantic trafficking in cocaine.
The Meeting adopted an action plan aimed at
strengthening cooperation, calling for effective
implementation of the international drug control
conventions as the cornerstone of the international drug
control system, improving the sharing of intelligence,
intensifying maritime cooperation, addressing the
destabilizing effects of drug trafficking and improving
international legal cooperation mechanisms to target and
confiscate criminal assets. In addition to the Group of
Eight countries, the Meeting was also attended by
representatives of countries from regions and subregions
directly affected by transatlantic trafficking in cocaine
(Latin America and the Caribbean, West Africa and the
Sahel, and Europe), as well as international and regional
organizations.
712. The European Commission hosted a conference on
the theme “Building an EU consensus for minimum
quality standards in the prevention, treatment and harm
reduction of drugs” in Brussels in June 2011. The
conference participants discussed the preliminary
findings of a study by the Commission on the
development of a European Union framework for
minimum quality standards and benchmarks in drug
demand reduction.

3. National legislation, policy and action
713. In December 2010, the Government of Bulgaria
issued an ordinance on the terms and procedure for
issuing licences to conduct activities with narcotic drugs
used for medical purposes, as regulated by the Law on the
Control of Narcotic Substances and Precursors. The
ordinance stipulates the terms and procedure for issuing
licences to conduct activities involving manufacture,
processing, storage, domestic trade, import, export and
transit, transfer and transportation of narcotic drugs and
medicinal products containing narcotic drugs.
714. In May 2011, Croatia, with the support of
EMCDDA, launched its first general population survey
on drugs. The survey covered 4,000 individuals and
examined the prevalence and patterns of abuse of
psychoactive substances in Croatia, as well as attitudes
towards drugs among different population groups. The
analysis of the results and the final report are expected to
be available by the end of 2011.
715. In September 2011, the Ministry of Health of
France banned the sale of gamma-butyrolactone (GBL)
and 1,4 butanediol, two substances that metabolize in the
body into gamma-hydroxybutyric acid (GHB) (one of the
“date-rape drugs”), a substance that has been a scheduled
narcotic drug in France since 1999. The decision was
aimed at addressing the significant increase in the abuse
of the two substances.
716. In November 2010, the Parliament of Lithuania
approved the National Programme on Drug Control and
Prevention of Drug Addiction 2010-2016. In the same
month, the Parliament passed a resolution on combating
new psychoactive substances. In April 2011, the Drug,
Tobacco and Alcohol Control Department was
established as a Government body.
717. In December 2010, the Government of the Republic
of Moldova adopted the National Anti-Drug Strategy
2011-2018 and the Action Plan for 2011-2013 to
implement the National Anti-Drug Strategy. The Strategy
was developed in line with European Union standards to
strengthen the fight against drug trafficking and abuse.
The drug policy of the Republic of Moldova is based on
four pillars: primary prevention; treatment and
rehabilitation; harm reduction; and drug supply
reduction. In July 2011, the Government approved the
creation of the National Anti-Drug Committee to oversee
implementation of the Strategy.
718. In May 2011, the Council of Ministers of the
Netherlands expressed its agreement on planned
measures to reduce nuisance and drug tourism by linking
access to so-called “coffee shops” with a membership
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pass, setting a maximum number of members per “coffee
shop” and restricting membership to citizens of the
Netherlands over 18 years of age. If the measures are
implemented, the minimum permissible distance of
“coffee shops” from schools will be increased to 350
metres. However, at the time of publication of this report,
the issue had not yet been regulated. While the Board
notes that this would be a positive move, its position
continues to be that such “coffee shops” are in violation of
the provisions of the international drug control
conventions.
719. The Netherlands Expert Committee on the List
System of the Opium Act, in its June 2011 report entitled
“Drugs in lists”, recommended that cannabis with a THC
content greater than 15 per cent be placed on List I of the
Opium Act. If this recommendation is implemented, the
punishment for trafficking in cannabis with a THC
content exceeding that level would be increased and
“coffee shops” would not be allowed to sell such cannabis.
In October 2011, the Government of the Netherlands
expressed its intention to place cannabis with a THC
concentration of 15 per cent or greater on List I of the
Opium Act. As at 1 November 2011, the Board had not
yet been informed of any regulation on this issue.
720. In November 2010, a new law came into force in
Poland to address the rapidly growing supply of
psychoactive substances not controlled under national
legislation. The new law modifies the Act on Countering
Drug Addiction, introducing a modified definition of
“substitute drug” and prohibiting the manufacture,
promotion and introduction of such substances. The law
also modifies the Act on State Sanitary Inspection,
enabling state sanitary inspectors to withdraw a substitute
drug from the market for up to 18 months in order to
assess the safety of the substance if there is a justified
suspicion that the substance may pose a health threat.
721. In December 2010, the Government of Romania
approved the Action Plan 2010-2012 for the
implementation of the National Anti-Drug Strategy
2005-2012. The Strategy covers areas such as the
reduction of illicit drug supply and demand, international
cooperation, evaluation and inter-agency coordination.
722. In Serbia, the Law on Psychoactive Controlled
Substances, which came into effect in January 2011,
stipulates the conditions under which controlled
psychoactive substances can be imported, exported,
cultivated, manufactured and traded. EMCDDA is
currently implementing a project aimed at strengthening
Serbia’s capacity in the area of collection of data on drugrelated issues, with the goal of establishing a national
centre for monitoring drugs and drug addiction.
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723. In Slovakia, the law governing narcotic drugs and
psychotropic substances was amended in February 2011,
and over 40 substances identified in products freely sold
as “legal highs”, mainly synthetic cannabinoids and
mephedrone, were included in the schedules of controlled
substances.
724. In March 2011, the Government of Sweden adopted
an integrated strategy for alcohol, narcotic drugs, doping
and tobacco policy for the period 2011-2015. The overall
objective of the strategy is a society free of drug abuse,
with reduced alcohol-related medical and social
consequences and reduced tobacco use. The strategy
incorporates measures on supply and demand reduction,
as well as measures on treatment and international
cooperation.
725. Drug Strategy 2010 of the United Kingdom,
covering a four-year period, was released in
December 2010. The Strategy focuses on reducing
demand, restricting supply and assisting people in
recovering from drug dependence. The Strategy covers
prescription and over-the-counter medicines and
provides for the establishment of a forensic early warning
system for new psychoactive substances. A number of
measures aimed at addressing precursor chemicals,
organized crime, use of the Internet and
money-laundering are also outlined in the document. The
National Treatment Agency for Substance Misuse will
cease to exist, its principal functions being transferred to
Public Health England, a new public health service within
the Department of Health.
726. In July 2011, the Government of the United
Kingdom introduced a temporary ban on the import of
phenazepam, a benzodiazepine not under international
control. The ban will remain effective until the substance
is fully controlled under the Misuse of Drugs Act 1971.
According to the assessment of the Advisory Council on
the Misuse of Drugs, phenazepam has no medical use in
the United Kingdom but is widely available through
illegal Internet pharmacies and is sometimes sold as
counterfeit diazepam tablets known as “Valium”.
727. In December 2010, the ministers of justice of the
European Union decided that mephedrone should be
subject to control measures and criminal penalties. That
decision was based on a report by the Scientific
Committee of EMCDDA assessing the risks of
mephedrone, which found that mephedrone could cause
acute health problems and possibly lead to dependency
and called for further research on that substance. At the
time of the decision, 15 member States of the European
Union had already placed the substance under national
control.
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728. In October 2011, the European Commission
announced a number of steps to be taken to enhance the
European Union drug control policy, including by, inter
alia, proposing new legislation targeting cross-border
drug trafficking, improving the definition of offences and
sanctions and introducing stronger reporting obligations
for European Union member States. The steps also
include the presentation of indicators for monitoring
drug markets, drug-related crime and supply reduction;
examining means of strengthening European Union rules
on production of and trade in precursor chemicals; and
enhancing international cooperation against the diversion
of precursor chemicals. The Commission recognized the
need to extend and improve drug-related services,
including prevention, and will promote improved
implementation of key indicators in drug demand
reduction. The Commission will propose strengthened
legislation on new psychoactive substances aimed at
enhancing the monitoring and assessment of substances,
enabling a faster response to the emergence of substances,
better aligning laws to cover the wide variety of
substances and providing more sustainable responses to
the emergence of new psychoactive substances.
729. Also in October 2011, the Council of the European
Union adopted a European pact against synthetic drugs,
in which it recognized the problems posed by the
consumption and illicit manufacture of and trafficking in
synthetic drugs in the European Union. The pact outlines
actions to be taken to counter the production of and
trafficking in synthetic drugs, tackling new psychoactive
substances and training for law enforcement services in
detecting, examining and dismantling clandestine
laboratories.

4. Cultivation, production, manufacture and
trafficking
(a) Narcotic drugs
730. In Western and Central Europe, the illicit
cultivation of cannabis plants, especially indoors, has
increased dramatically over the past few decades. It is an
area in which the involvement of organized criminal
groups is growing. As noted by the authorities of the
Czech Republic and Slovakia, the indoor cultivation of
cannabis plants on an industrial scale has been increasing
in those countries. In the Czech Republic, the THC
content of cannabis illicitly cultivated indoors may be as
high as 30 per cent, and a record number of 145 indoor
cultivation sites were detected in 2010 (compared with
84 in 2009). In Germany, indoor cultivation of cannabis
plants increased from 2009 to 2010, while outdoor
cultivation decreased over the same period. Of the illicit
cultivation sites detected in Germany, 22 indoor sites

and 1 outdoor site had a capacity of more than 1,000
cannabis plants. In Hungary, there was a large increase in
the number of indoor sites in 2009, followed by a decrease
in 2010.
731. Cannabis illicitly produced from plants grown in
Albania, as well as in Kosovo,29 is supplied by criminal
groups in South-Eastern Europe and smuggled into
Greece, Hungary, Italy, Slovenia and Turkey. Cannabis
from Afghanistan, India and Pakistan is also being
smuggled into Eastern and South-Eastern Europe via the
Balkan routes.
732. In 2009, Afghanistan and India were often reported
as countries of origin of cannabis resin seized in Europe.
According to the World Customs Organization, the
amount of cannabis resin reported seized by customs
authorities in Europe decreased to 180 tons in 2010 from
203 tons in 2009, with Morocco being the main country
of origin. Most of the cannabis resin reported to have
been seized by customs authorities in Europe had been
smuggled through Spain into Belgium, France, Germany,
the Netherlands and the United Kingdom. The largest
single seizure of cannabis resin reported to the World
Customs Organization in 2010 (23.5 tons) was made in
Spain on a vessel destined for the Netherlands. The
amount of cannabis resin seized by customs authorities in
Eastern and South-Eastern Europe increased significantly
in 2010, to 813 kg (the result of eight seizures).
733. According to the World Customs Organization, the
largest single seizure of cannabis herb by customs
authorities in Europe in 2010 (2.6 tons) was made
in Belgium; the cannabis herb had arrived from Ghana
and had been destined for Poland. According to
the Organization, Albania and Serbia were the main
sources of cannabis herb seized by customs authorities in
Eastern and South-Eastern Europe. Hungarian customs
authorities seized 312 kg of cannabis herb that had been
concealed in a lorry arriving from Serbia; the
consignment had been destined for Italy. In Albania,
six seizures of cannabis herb, totalling 315 kg, were made
by customs authorities.
734. Europe is the world’s second-largest market for
cocaine, accounting for almost a third of global cocaine
consumption; Western and Central Europe account for
95 per cent of Europe’s share. However, Europe’s share of
global cocaine seizures — currently about 10 per cent —
is declining. While the amount of cocaine seized has been
decreasing in European countries in which the level of
cocaine seizures has traditionally been high, such as
__________________
29

All references to Kosovo in the present publication should
be understood to be in compliance with Security Council
resolution 1244 (1999).
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Portugal and Spain, an increasing trend in cocaine
seizures has been reported in other European countries,
including Austria, the Czech Republic, Germany, Greece,
Poland, Romania, the Russian Federation and Ukraine.
735. Single seizures of more than one ton of cocaine
were reported in some European countries, including the
Netherlands and the United Kingdom. The significant
increase in the amount of cocaine seized in Germany in
2010 was partly attributable to a record single seizure of
1.3 tons of cocaine, which had been shipped from
Paraguay. In Spain, a large cocaine-processing laboratory
was identified in January 2011, resulting in the seizure of
300 kg of cocaine and 33 tons of precursor chemicals.
736. According to the World Customs Organization, the
volume of cocaine seized by the customs authorities in
Eastern Europe rose dramatically in 2010. Ukraine and
the Russian Federation were the main countries of
destination for cocaine shipments in Eastern and SouthEastern Europe. In July 2010, more than 582 kg of cocaine
was seized in the port of Odessa, Ukraine, having arrived
from the port of Arica in Chile. Also in July 2010,
customs authorities in Ukraine uncovered 1,193 kg of
cocaine in a consignment that had been sent from the
Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela. Bolivia (Plurinational
State of), Chile and Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)
were the main countries from which cocaine was shipped
to Eastern Europe in 2010. Cocaine shipments from
Ecuador to the Russian Federation appear to be an
ongoing trend.
737. Most of the cocaine entering Europe arrives by sea,
mainly in Spain, where half of the cocaine seizures in the
region are made, and in the Netherlands. Spain reported
the largest single seizure of cocaine by customs
authorities in Europe in 2010: 2.6 tons of cocaine were
detected on a vessel near the Canary Islands. However,
cocaine is increasingly being trafficked through SouthEastern Europe by air freight. In May 2011, nearly 1 ton
of cocaine and 160 kg of cannabis resin were seized in
Albania; the cocaine had been diluted in 13 tons of palm
oil and shipped from Colombia via Belgium.
738. In 2010, 6 per cent of the cocaine seized at airports
in Europe had transited West Africa, whereas 93 per cent
had come from the Americas. In addition, there was an
increase in the smuggling of cocaine into Europe via
North Africa or along the Balkan routes. Countries in the
Caribbean have been increasingly used for the secondary
distribution of cocaine destined for Europe.
739. Almost 90 per cent of the heroin originating in
Afghanistan and seized in Central Asian countries in
2010 had been destined for the Russian Federation. Other
countries in Eastern Europe receive heroin mainly from
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the Russian Federation and, to a smaller extent, the
Balkan routes, which remain the main corridor used for
smuggling heroin into European countries. About 63 per
cent of all heroin seizures in Europe are made in SouthEastern Europe. While heroin seizures in Western and
Central Europe have remained largely stable since 2005,
they have doubled in South-Eastern Europe.
740. There is increasing diversity in the methods and
routes used for smuggling heroin into Europe. According
to the World Customs Organization, in 2010 the quantity
of heroin seized in Europe that had been smuggled along
the northern Balkan route (via Turkey to Bulgaria,
Romania, Hungary and then Austria) decreased
compared with the quantity that had been smuggled
along the southern Balkan route (into Italy via Greece,
Albania or the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia),
whereas the quantity that had been smuggled into Europe
along the so-called “silk route” (via Central Asia)
remained relatively stable. Africa is becoming the
predominant transit area for smuggling heroin by air into
Europe, while some heroin consignments from Turkey
have been trafficked by air into Western and Central
European countries.
741. The opium seized by customs authorities in
Western and Central Europe was mainly from Iran
(Islamic Republic of) and Turkey. In 2010 French
authorities seized opium-saturated twigs sent in several
postal and courier shipments from the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic and Thailand. The largest seizure of
opium poppy straw (661 kg) in Eastern Europe in 2010
was made by the customs authorities of Belarus; the
opium poppy straw was uncovered in a lorry arriving
from Poland. Seizures of opium poppy straw in small
quantities were reported by customs authorities in Poland
and the Russian Federation in 2010.

(b) Psychotropic substances
742. The amount of amphetamines reported to have
been seized by customs authorities in Western Europe in
2010 was small compared with recent years. Between
60 and 90 sites for the large-scale manufacture of
synthetic drugs, especially amphetamine and MDMA
(“ecstasy”), have been dismantled annually in member
States of the European Union in recent years. The illicit
manufacture of amphetamine in Europe is believed to be
increasing. Illicit manufacture of amphetamine in Europe
occurs mainly in Belgium, the Netherlands and Poland,
though some also occurs in Estonia, Germany and
Lithuania. Of the 16 clandestine drug laboratories
dismantled in Poland in 2010, 14 had been used for the
illicit manufacture of amphetamine. Seizures by customs
authorities of amphetamines originating in Estonia,
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Lithuania and Poland decreased in 2010, seizures of
amphetamines in Austria decreased in 2010 by 65.7 per
cent compared with 2009 and the quantity of the
amphetamines seized in Germany decreased for the first
time in eight years. Despite those decreasing trends, an
increase in seizures of amphetamines was observed in
Hungary in 2010. In May 2011, a group of 10 people,
including 2 physicians, were arrested in Belgrade after a
clandestine laboratory manufacturing amphetamine was
uncovered near the city; the bulk of the illicitly
manufactured amphetamine had been destined for the
Middle East, and a small proportion was to be abused by
the local population.
743. The illicit manufacture of methamphetamine in
Europe continues to be limited. However, EMCDDA
reports that methamphetamine has appeared as a possible
substitute for amphetamine in the northern part of the
region. Over 300 sites used for illicit methamphetamine
manufacture were dismantled in the Czech Republic in
2010, a decrease from the record levels of over 400 sites in
2006 and 2008; that decrease was partly attributable to the
strengthened controls over pharmaceutical preparations
containing ephedrine implemented since 2009. The illicit
manufacture of methamphetamine also occurs in
Lithuania and Poland. Facilities for the illicit manufacture
of methamphetamine were also dismantled in Austria,
Germany, Slovakia and Poland. Most of the 16 illicit drug
laboratories dismantled in Germany in 2010 were small
sites used for the synthesis of methamphetamine.
744. A significant reduction in illicit manufacture
of MDMA (“ecstasy”) is reported to have occurred in
recent years in Europe; the reduction has been attributed
by the European Police Office (Europol) to shortages
of the precursor chemical 3,4-MDP-2-P and has been
linked with the emergence of new psychoactive
substances. However, there are concerns that the
reduction in “ecstasy” manufacture may be only
temporary. There is a trend towards replacing MDMA
(“ecstasy”) with piperazine derivatives such as 1-(3chlorophenyl)piperazine (mCPP), as evidenced in Austria
and the United Kingdom, where there has been an
increase in the number of samples containing
piperazines.

(c) Precursors
745. In 2010, for the first time, two laboratories that had
been illicitly manufacturing P-2-P, which is used
in the illicit manufacture of amphetamine, were
dismantled in Poland. In Bulgaria a total of 21 tons of
acetic anhydride was seized in 2010. In April 2011,
6.5 tons of acetic anhydride were seized in Hungary,
resulting in the dismantling of an organized criminal

group. The “masking” of P-2-P, a liquid used in the illicit
manufacture of amphetamine, into the powder
P-2-P bisulphate prior to importation into the European
Union is a new method used by traffickers in the region.
In some countries in the region, such as Poland, illicit
manufacture of amphetamine involves the manufacture
of P-2-P using “pre-precursors” such as phenylacetic acid
and benzyl cyanide.
746. Seizures of traditional precursor chemicals of
MDMA (“ecstasy”) are reported to have declined in
recent years in Europe. However, there recently have been
numerous seizures of 3,4-MDP-2-P-glycidate, from which
3,4-MDP-2-P, a precursor chemical of “ecstasy”, can be
manufactured. Since the middle of 2010, seizures of
3,4-MDP-2-P-glycidate have been made in several
European countries, including Denmark, the Netherlands
and Slovakia. In some of those cases, China was identified
as the origin of the shipments.

(d) Substances not under international control
747. The illicit manufacture, trafficking and abuse of
“designer drugs” are of increasing concern in Europe.
Some 41 new psychoactive substances were identified in
2010 through the European Union early warning system,
an increase over 2009 when 24 new substances were
reported, and a record number for the early warning
system. The substances identified in 2010 included
synthetic cannabinoids, synthetic cathinones, arecoline
(a plant-based substance) and synthetic derivatives of
substances such as cocaine, phencyclidine and ketamine.
In 2010, for the first time, a laboratory for the illicit
manufacture of synthetic cannabinoids was uncovered in
Germany.
748. Retail outlets that specialize in selling new
psychoactive substances have rapidly emerged in several
countries in Europe. In 2010, EMCDDA identified 136
Internet retail sites selling new psychoactive substances,
most of which were based in Germany, the Netherlands
and the United Kingdom, while some were based in
France, Hungary and Poland. In Hungary, the rate of
seizures of mephedrone increased from 1-5 seizures per
month to over 100 seizures per month between April and
June 2010. According to the World Customs
Organization, the number of seizures of GBL reported by
customs authorities continued to increase; in 2010,
seizures of GBL were effected mostly in Norway and
Switzerland, and the main countries of departure were the
Netherlands and Poland.
749. According to the World Customs Organization, the
amount of khat reported seized by customs authorities in
Europe in 2010 increased to about 49 tons, and over 1 ton
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of khat was seized in each of the following countries:
Denmark, Finland, Germany, Norway, Sweden and
Switzerland. The seized khat had reportedly been shipped
from countries where it is not under control, such as the
Netherlands and the United Kingdom. The United
Kingdom has been reported as the main source of
shipments of khat seized by customs authorities in North
America; those shipments were, for the most part,
detected in the postal system. According to the World
Customs Organization, khat shipped from the
Netherlands has been transported mainly to Germany
and Scandinavian countries.

5. Abuse and treatment
750. Cannabis is the most commonly abused drug in the
member States of the European Union: annual prevalence
of cannabis abuse is estimated at 6.7 per cent among the
population aged 15-64 (the rate ranges from 0.4 to
14.3 per cent in various countries). The highest annual
prevalence rates for cannabis abuse among adults in the
European Union were reported in Italy (14.3 per cent),
the Czech Republic (11.1 per cent) and Spain (10.6 per
cent), while the lowest levels were reported in Romania
(0.4 per cent), Malta (0.8 per cent) and Sweden (1.2 per
cent). Monthly prevalence of cannabis abuse in the
European Union is on average 3.6 per cent of adults and,
in 14 countries for which data were reported, one fifth of
those who had abused cannabis in the previous month
had abused the drug on at least 20 of the preceding
30 days. Cannabis abuse in the European Union is
concentrated among persons aged 15-24 years (average
annual prevalence: 16 per cent).
751. The prevalence of cannabis abuse in Europe is
relatively stable or declining in some countries, although
increasing levels of cannabis abuse have been reported in
recent years in countries such as Bulgaria, Estonia,
Finland and Sweden. According to the latest information
available to the Board, in the United Kingdom, annual
prevalence of cannabis abuse among adults in England
and Wales decreased from 7.9 per cent in the period
2008-2009 to 6.6 per cent in the period 2009-2010. In
Norway, the proportion of the population under 35 years
of age who had abused cannabis within the previous
30 days decreased from 4.5 per cent in 2004 to 2.1 per
cent in 2009.
752. Cocaine is the second most prevalent drug of abuse
in Europe. Europe accounts for almost one third of global
consumption of cocaine. The amount of cocaine abused
in Europe, which almost doubled from 1999 to 2009, has
stabilized in recent years. Some 90 per cent of the cocaine
abuse in Europe is concentrated in Western and Central
Europe, where 1.2 per cent of adults aged 15-64 have
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abused the drug in the past year. The prevalence of
cocaine abuse ranged from 0 per cent to 2.7 per cent in
various countries, the highest prevalence rates being in
Italy, Spain and the United Kingdom, and lowest in
Greece and Romania. According to the latest information
available, in Eastern and South-Eastern Europe, the
annual prevalence of cocaine abuse in 2009 ranged from
0.1 to 0.3 per cent of the population aged 15-64.
753. Europe represents the largest share of the global
opiate market. The abuse of heroin is the biggest drug
problem in Europe in terms of morbidity and mortality.
The annual prevalence of abuse of opiates, mainly heroin,
in Europe is estimated at 0.6 per cent of the population
aged 15-64. The overall prevalence of abuse of opioids in
Western and Central Europe is estimated to be stable to
increasing. The number of new admissions for treatment
for opiate abuse has been increasing in some countries.
The number of drug-induced deaths have also increased.
In Eastern and South-Eastern Europe, the annual
prevalence of abuse of opiates is higher than in Western
and Central Europe, estimated to be about 0.9-1.0 per
cent of the population aged 15-64. According to the latest
information available, in the Russian Federation, there
were an estimated 1.7 million opiate abusers in 2010,
consuming about 70 tons of the estimated total of 73 tons
of opiates consumed in Eastern Europe. In Ukraine, there
are about 370,000 opiate abusers.
754. The abuse of amphetamines and MDMA (“ecstasy”)
has been stable in Europe as a whole, with some increases
in the abuse of those substances in a small number of
countries, including Bulgaria and the Czech Republic. In
Western and Central Europe, the annual prevalence of
abuse of amphetamines is 0.7 per cent among the
population aged 15-64 and 1.1 per cent among the
population aged 15-34. In Eastern and South-Eastern
Europe, the annual prevalence of abusers of
amphetamines-group substances was 0.2-0.5 per cent in
2009. Methamphetamine abuse in Europe is limited
mainly to the Czech Republic, although the abuse of the
substance also occurs in Austria, Germany, Slovakia, the
Baltic countries and some Nordic countries. The annual
prevalence of abuse of “ecstasy” in Europe is 0.7 per cent
among those aged 15-64. In most countries in Europe, the
abuse of “ecstasy” has remained stable or has declined.
755. A survey published in 2011 of young people in
Europe aged 15-24 found that 5 per cent of respondents
had abused substances that were not under control, with
higher rates reported for Ireland (16 per cent), Latvia
(9 per cent), Poland (9 per cent), the United Kingdom
(8 per cent) and Luxembourg (7 per cent). Sixty-four per
cent of the respondents indicated that they would use the
Internet to obtain information about illicit drugs. The
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survey results indicated that the abused substances had
been obtained from friends (54 per cent), purchased at
specialized shops (33 per cent) or purchased over the
Internet (7 per cent).
756. According to EMCDDA, an estimated 1 million
people receive treatment for drug abuse in the European
Union each year. In the European Union, the average age
of people entering treatment for drug abuse is increasing:
20 per cent of people entering such treatment are over
40 years of age.
757. Opiates are the main problem drug among persons
receiving treatment for drug abuse in Europe. According
to EMCDDA statistics, in the European Union, opiates
account for 51 per cent of new cases requiring such
treatment; opiates are followed by cannabis (23 per cent),
cocaine (17 per cent), stimulants other than cocaine
(5 per cent) and other drugs. EMCDDA statistics
covering 19 countries in Europe revealed that the demand
for treatment for heroin abuse has been increasing in
many countries in recent years and that about half of
problematic opioid abusers receive opioid substitution
treatment. The number of new treatment cases for which
cannabis is the main drug of abuse is declining in most
countries. In the United Kingdom, however, the number
of people under 18 years of age who are being treated in
England for cannabis abuse has increased by over
40 per cent since the period 2005-2006.
758. During the period 2004-2008, drug-induced deaths
accounted for, on average, 4 per cent of all deaths among
people aged 15-39 in the European Union, and three
quarters of those drug-induced deaths were caused by
opioids. According to the latest reports by EMCDDA, the
decrease of 23 per cent in drug-related deaths in the
period 2000-2003 was reversed between 2003 and
2008-2009, with over half of the reporting countries in
Western and Central Europe recording an increase in the
number of drug-induced deaths between 2007 and 2008.
In the United Kingdom, drug-related deaths decreased by
6.2 per cent from 2008 to 2009; and the number of deaths
caused by cocaine fell sharply in 2009 after peaking in
2008. Deaths caused by the abuse of cocaine in
conjunction with other drugs accounted for 21 per cent of
drug-related deaths. According to EMCDDA, 30-50 per
cent of HIV-positive persons who abuse drugs by
injection in Western and Central Europe are unaware that
they have been infected with HIV; and the prevalence of
drug abuse by injection in Europe is estimated at 2.5 per
1,000 adults aged 15-64.
759. Polydrug abuse remains a key problem in Europe.
In many European countries, more than a quarter of the
people entering treatment for drug abuse reported having

concurrently abused cocaine and heroin. In Europe,
cocaine (including “crack” cocaine) was the most
frequently reported secondary drug of abuse among
persons entering treatment for drug abuse. Many people
undergoing treatment for cannabis abuse also reported
the abuse of alcohol or other drugs.
760. The European Union Integrated Project Driving
under the Influence of Drugs, Alcohol and Medicines,
in which the degree of impairment caused by
psychoactive drugs and their impact on road safety were
studied, revealed that among all seriously injured drivers
sampled between 2007 and 2010 in Belgium, Denmark,
Finland, Italy, Lithuania and the Netherlands, the most
prevalent substances identified after alcohol were THC
(0.5-7.6 per cent) and benzodiazepines (0-10.2 per cent).
The study also found that, among drivers killed in the
period 2006-2009 in Finland, Norway, Portugal and
Sweden, the most prevalent substances sampled were
benzodiazepines (1.4-13.3 per cent), amphetamines
(0-7.4 per cent) and THC (0-6.1 per cent).

E. Oceania
1. Major developments
761. An increase in the smuggling of cocaine into
Oceania has posed a new challenge to drug control efforts
in that region. In Australia, the number of cocaine-related
offences has increased significantly in the past decade.
The 2010 National Drug Strategy Household Survey
report of the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare
reveals that the annual prevalence rate of cocaine abuse in
that country is higher than ever before. Large shipments
of cocaine from South and Central America continue to
be detected at the Australian border. Furthermore,
according to the Australian law enforcement authorities,
availability of cocaine has increased nationwide, despite
the fact that the price of cocaine in Australia is
significantly higher than in many other countries of the
region. New Zealand, Fiji and Tonga have also reported
an increase in cocaine seizures.
762. Organized crime syndicates are actively involved in
drug trafficking in Oceania. Evidence shows that West
African drug syndicates have established a significant
presence in the region by trafficking heroin and
methamphetamine into Australia and New Zealand.
Furthermore, Mexican, Central American and South
American crime syndicates have been identified as
responsible for the smuggling of large shipments of
cocaine into Australia. East and South-East Asian
organized crime groups continue to maintain an
advantage in smuggling crystalline methamphetamine
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into Oceania. Sophisticated concealment methods used
by organized crime syndicates are posing a significant
challenge to detection by law enforcement authorities.
763. Increased abuse of pharmaceutical preparations for
non-medical purposes (mainly over-the-counter and
prescription analgesics containing narcotic drugs) is
another notable trend in Oceania. In Australia, the annual
prevalence rate of abuse of such preparations among
persons aged 14 years and older increased considerably,
from 3.7 per cent in 2007 to 4.2 per cent in 2010, the
second highest rate since 1995. The most widely abused
preparations are analgesics: 73 per cent of abusers of such
preparations used over-the-counter analgesics in the past
12 months. The number of seizures of benzodiazepines
for non-medical use has also increased significantly in the
past two years. Illegal Internet pharmacies and diversion
from licit distribution channels continue to be the main
sources of supply of benzodiazepines. In New Zealand,
the abuse of pharmaceutical preparations containing
morphine or codeine is becoming more common.
764. The Board welcomes the accession of the Marshall
Islands to the United Nations Convention against Illicit
Traffic in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances of
1988 in November 2010. However, the Board notes that
nine States in Oceania have yet to become parties to the
international drug control treaties. Many of those
countries have become trans-shipment areas and
destinations for trafficked drugs and precursors. Their
long coastlines have facilitated drug trafficking activities,
and the growing abuse of cannabis and amphetamines has
also become a concern. The Board has urged all States
concerned, namely the Cook Islands, Kiribati, Nauru,
Palau, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Islands,
Tuvalu and Vanuatu, to accede to the international drug
control treaties to which they are not yet parties without
further delay.

2. Regional cooperation
765. The Australasian Chemical Diversion Congress
2010 was held in Perth, Australia, in December 2010. The
Congress, which is held annually, brought together
experts from countries in the region of Asia and the
Pacific to develop effective solutions to the increase in the
illicit manufacture of drugs, which is directly linked to
the diversion of precursor chemicals. Participants in the
Congress called for close cooperation between law
enforcement authorities, other government agencies and
the chemical and pharmaceutical industry. In February
2011, a conference on the theme “Resilience in the
Pacific: addressing the critical issues” was held in
Wellington with the participation of senior officials of the
Pacific Islands Forum secretariat and the Government of
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New Zealand. The conference highlighted drug
trafficking as a threat to safety and security in the region
and participants called for cohesive efforts in addressing
that threat.
766. The annual meeting of the Pacific Drug and
Alcohol Research Network for 2011 was held in
Fiji in August 2011. Representatives from 12 countries in
the region and delegates from the World Health
Organization and research institutes attended the
meeting. Participants presented information on current
drug- and alcohol-related issues affecting their countries.
The meeting highlighted the importance of strengthening
drug-related research and data collection and analysis
in the region, including through the implementation of a
regional cannabis survey with the assistance of UNODC
and regional organizations.
767. The Australian Federal Police continued to expand
the Pacific Police Development Programme in 2010. The
programme supports capacity-building initiatives in
various countries in the region, including Nauru, Papua
New Guinea, Samoa and Tonga. Under the programme,
various training workshops on practice and procedures in
the area of criminal investigation and forums to enhance
forensic capacity have been held across the region. In
2010, the Government of New Zealand continued to
provide the drug control authorities of Fiji and Tonga
with technical and financial assistance.
768. The traffic in drugs and precursors from East and
South-East Asia has a serious impact on Oceania. In
2010, New Zealand and China signed a joint declaration
with a view to reducing the smuggling of pharmaceutical
preparations containing pseudoephedrine from China to
New Zealand. In March 2011, the Australian Federal
Police signed a memorandum of understanding with the
National Narcotics Board of Indonesia with the aim of
making efforts to combat drug trafficking more effective.

3. National legislation, policy and action
769. In February 2011, the Government of Australia
endorsed a national drug strategy for the period 20102015, the three pillars of which are demand reduction,
supply reduction and harm reduction. Within the
framework of the strategy, seven “sub-strategies” will be
updated or developed to address specific priorities, such
as the abuse of pharmaceutical preparations for nonmedical purposes and the strengthening of drug-related
data collection and analysis.
770. Recognizing the serious threat posed by organized
crime in Australia, the Government of Australia
has introduced a series of countermeasures. In
December 2010, the Commonwealth Organized Crime
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Response Plan 2010-2011 was adopted with the aim of
guiding national action to combat three forms of
organized crime identified as priority risks, namely
money-laundering, trafficking in and abuse of
amphetamine-type stimulants and identity crime. In
February 2011, the Government of Australia passed the
Crimes Legislation Amendment Bill 2010 to ensure that
law enforcement agencies have the powers necessary in
order for them to carry out their tasks to disrupt
organized crime. Furthermore, multi-agency teams
responsible for investigating organized crime have been
established across Australia.
771. In April 2011, new national guidelines on the
remediation of sites used for the illicit manufacture of
drugs were introduced in Australia. The guidelines set out
a step-by-step process to be followed by law enforcement
agencies in determining the remediation of contaminated
sites, since 71 per cent of clandestine laboratories in
Australia are found in residential areas and thus pose
serious potential health and environmental risks. In
July 2011, the Customs Act was amended to allow
accredited customs officers to use body-scanning
technology as one of the means of detecting drug couriers
who conceal drugs internally.
772. In February 2011, the New Zealand Police updated
its methamphetamine control strategy, which focuses on
disrupting methamphetamine supply chains through
intelligence-led operational activities. In August 2011, the
Misuse of Drugs Amendment Act, which establishes that
pharmaceutical preparations containing ephedrine or
pseudoephedrine may be purchased only with a
prescription, was approved by the Parliament of New
Zealand.
773. Although countries in Oceania have not reported
widespread abuse of synthetic cannabinoid receptor
agonists that are not under international control, a recent
increase in the availability of such substances and in
reports of adverse effects associated with their abuse have
led to increased public concern. As a result, in
August 2011, the Government of New Zealand
temporarily banned 43 products containing synthetic
cannabinoids for a period of 12 months pending
assessment by the health authorities as to whether those
substances should be controlled. Several states in
Australia have prohibited the sale of products containing
synthetic cannabinoid receptor agonists.
774. In view of the increasing availability and abuse of
new psychoactive substances, the Government of
Australia has required import authorizations for
11 substances not under international control as of
December
2010.
These
substances
included

alkoxyamphetamines, BZP and 4-methylmethcathinone
(mephedrone), the so-called “designer drugs” in the
groups of stimulants and piperazines. Ketamine, a
substance not under international control, was classified
as a controlled substance in New Zealand in May 2010.
775. The Government of Fiji, with the assistance of
UNODC, has established a national learning centre
against money-laundering that provides computer-based
training to law enforcement officials in that country. The
Government of the Marshall Islands is funding a project
for the period 2009-2013 to reduce substance-abuse
problems in communities and to develop prevention
strategies at the national and community levels. In
Solomon Islands, a national youth policy for the
period 2010-2015 has been drawn up, of which one of the
key pillars is to reduce youth crime, including drugrelated offences.

4. Cultivation, production, manufacture and
trafficking
(a) Narcotic drugs
776. Cannabis continues to be the most commonly
seized drug in Oceania. In Australia, it accounted for
70 per cent of drug seizures and for 76 per cent of the
volume of drugs seized nationwide from July 2009 to
June 2010. Nearly six tons of cannabis were seized,
compared to 5.5 tons seized during the period July 2008June 2009. From July 2009 to June 2010, the Australian
customs authorities seized about 20 kg of cannabis, most
of which was concealed in mail. The United States was the
main country of embarkation for those shipments,
followed by the United Kingdom and Papua New Guinea.
Widespread domestic cultivation remains the main
source of cannabis in Australia. According to the
Australian authorities, there is a well-established link
between criminal groups and large-scale commercial
cultivation of cannabis in Australia. Between July 2009
and June 2010, three clandestine laboratories used for the
extraction of cannabis oil were detected and dismantled.
777. Illicit cultivation of cannabis plant is the primary
source of cannabis supply in New Zealand. In 2010,
nearly 160,000 cannabis plants were eradicated, a similar
number having been seized in 2009. In addition, 820 kg of
cannabis herb were seized. The Netherlands was the main
country of embarkation for shipments of cannabis herb
seized at the New Zealand border, followed by the United
Kingdom and France. The New Zealand authorities
indicate that organized criminal groups have been linked
with the large-scale cultivation and distribution of
cannabis in New Zealand.
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778. According to UNODC, cannabis plant is cultivated
widely in Fiji, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon
Islands, Tonga and Vanuatu. Some varieties of cannabis
illicitly cultivated in those countries are regarded as some
of the most potent available worldwide. Eradication
campaigns have been carried out in Fiji and Solomon
Islands.
779. The quantity of heroin seized in Australia decreased
by 35 per cent from 295 kg during the period
July 2008-June 2009 to 192 kg during the period
July 2009-June 2010. However, preliminary data for the
period from July 2010 to June 2011 indicated that heroin
seizures had increased significantly compared with the
period July 2009-June 2010. In November 2010, the
Australian authorities detected and seized a shipment
from Malaysia containing 168 kg of heroin, the
fifth largest heroin seizure in Australian history.
South-East Asia and West Asia remain the key source
regions for heroin trafficked into Australia. Cambodia
and Viet Nam have become major transit countries for
heroin destined for the Australian market. Between
July 2009 and June 2010, most seized shipments of heroin
departed, in descending order, from Cambodia, Viet
Nam, Afghanistan, Singapore and Pakistan. During the
same period, shipments that had departed from
Bangladesh, India and Nigeria were also seized, which
indicates that traffickers are looking for new trafficking
routes.
780. West African criminal groups have developed a
significant presence in smuggling heroin into Australia.
They have established their networks in Pakistan,
India and countries in South-East Asia. Furthermore,
nationals of East and South-East Asian countries continue
to be involved in the Australian heroin market. It is
expected that organized criminal groups will continue
to target Australia as a destination for heroin, mainly
as a consequence of increased opium production in
South-East Asia and high heroin prices in Australia.
781. Large seizures of opium are not commonly reported
in Oceania. However, recent seizures show that opium is
increasingly being trafficked into Australia and New
Zealand from the Islamic Republic of Iran. In
March 2011, a shipment from the Islamic Republic of Iran
containing 170 kg of opium was detected by the
Australian customs authorities. The drug was concealed
in 200 glass jars labelled as tomato paste. In May 2011, a
further 10 kg of opium was detected in air cargo from the
Islamic Republic of Iran. New Zealand also reported
seizures of opium, the bulk of which had been trafficked
from the Islamic Republic of Iran via India and Thailand.
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782. There are indications that the cocaine market in
Australia is expanding. From July 2009 to June 2010, a
total of 782 kg of cocaine was seized in Australia, most of
which had originated in Colombia and Peru. Cocaine
shipments seized at the Australian border arrived from a
variety of countries, chiefly from countries in North
America and to a lesser extent from Central America and
South America. During the same period, Nigeria emerged
as a major embarkation country for cocaine shipments
destined for Australia. Mexican, Central American and
South American criminal groups have been involved in
trafficking cocaine into Australia. In a joint operation
carried out in October 2010, the Australian law
enforcement agencies seized 464 kg of cocaine at a small
sea port in Queensland, the third largest quantity of
cocaine ever seized in Australia. Three traffickers with
links to organized crime syndicates in Australia and
South America were arrested after the cocaine was
transferred from a large vessel in the Pacific Ocean to a
small craft, which was used to transport the drugs to a
non-commercial port. In May 2011, a joint operation led
to the disbanding of a drug syndicate operating in
Australia, Colombia and Panama and the seizure of 50 kg
of cocaine suspended in barrels of hydraulic oil. In
September 2011, a shipment of 270 kg of cocaine that had
departed from Brazil was seized in Melbourne, Australia.
783. The quantity of cocaine seized in New Zealand has
also increased, from 3 kg in 2009 to nearly 10 kg in 2010.
Until recently, cocaine demand in New Zealand had been
limited and New Zealand had been used as a transit
country for cocaine shipments destined for Australia.
However, it appears that the bulk of the cocaine seized in
2010 was intended to supply the New Zealand market.
Most of the cocaine seized was carried by drug couriers
arriving on flights from South America. Internal
concealment, a method not commonly seen in New
Zealand previously, has become a common modus
operandi. Between September 2010 and April 2011, the
New Zealand Customs Service detected seven drug
couriers who were carrying drugs, including cocaine,
methamphetamine and opium, internally.
784. In 2011, the law enforcement authorities of Fiji and
Tonga seized small amounts of cocaine, some of which
were believed to be destined for other countries.

(b) Psychotropic substances
785. Trafficking in amphetamine-type stimulants
continues to be a serious concern in Australia. The illicit
domestic manufacture of such substances remains robust.
A record 585 clandestine laboratories used for the
manufacture of amphetamine-type stimulants (other than
MDMA (“ecstasy”)) were dismantled between July 2009
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and June 2010, compared with 297 during the period
July 2008-June 2009, an increase of 97 per cent. In
addition, 17 clandestine “ecstasy” laboratories were
dismantled between July 2009 and June 2010. In
June 2011, the Australian authorities dismantled one of
the largest clandestine laboratories — with the capacity to
manufacture up to 70 kg of methamphetamine and
comparable quantities of “ecstasy” — ever to have been
discovered in Australia. The operation resulted in the
arrest of five criminals and the seizure of more than
2.5 tons of precursors. The criminals operating the
laboratory were identified as the principal organizers of a
drug syndicate involved in the manufacture and
distribution of methamphetamine and “ecstasy” in
Australia.
786. A small proportion of amphetamine-type
stimulants seized in Australia continues to be smuggled
from abroad. From July 2009 to June 2010, South Africa
and Spain were the two main embarkation countries for
shipments of such substances destined for Australia,
followed by China (including Hong Kong). Seizure data
for the period July 2009-June 2010 indicate that Singapore
was used as a significant transit point for such shipments
en route to Australia. Crystalline methamphetamine was
smuggled primarily by post and by drug couriers
travelling on commercial flights. Australian criminal
groups with links to criminal groups based in East and
South-East Asia maintain an advantage in trafficking
crystalline methamphetamine into Australia. The
quantity of amphetamine-type stimulants seized in
Australia fell from 1,640 kg during the period July 2008June 2009 to 671 kg during the period July 2009June 2010, a decrease of 59 per cent. However, in May
2011, the Australian authorities seized 239 kg of
methamphetamine, the largest quantity of that substance
ever seized in Australia.
787. In New Zealand, the quantity of methamphetamine
seized in 2010 reached 30 kg, about 65 per cent of which
was trafficked from abroad. For the first time, the United
Arab Emirates was identified as the main embarkation
country for methamphetamine shipments bound for New
Zealand via Australia, Hong Kong and Indonesia in 2010.
In 2011, two shipments of methamphetamine, one from
South Africa and the other from Hong Kong, China, were
found to have been smuggled with the involvement of
West African criminal groups. In addition, drug couriers
from South-East Asia continue to smuggle crystalline
methamphetamine into New Zealand. Given that New
Zealand legislation on precursors used in the
manufacture of amphetamine-type stimulants has been
strengthened, it is likely that the smuggling of

methamphetamine into New Zealand will continue to
increase.
788. In New Zealand, clandestine laboratories are
another important source of illicitly manufactured
amphetamine-type stimulants. In 2010, a total of
130 clandestine laboratories were dismantled, the
majority of which had manufactured methamphetamine.
Some were used for the extraction of pseudoephedrine
from
pharmaceutical
preparations.
Operation
Hammerhead of the New Zealand Police led to the
detection of laboratories used for the manufacture of
methamphetamine, MDMA (“ecstasy”) and other drugs.
In a separate operation carried out by the New Zealand
Police in February 2011, a large methamphetamine
manufacturing and supply chain was successfully
disrupted, a clandestine methamphetamine laboratory
was dismantled, 30 people were arrested and large
quantities of methamphetamine were seized.
789. During the period 2009-2010, more than
15,000 methamphetamine tablets were seized by
authorities in Fiji. Samoa and Tonga also reported
methamphetamine seizures during the same period.
790. The quantity of MDMA (“ecstasy”) seized in
Australia decreased by 50 per cent from the period
July 2008-June 2009 to the period July 2009-June 2010,
consistent with falling demand for the substance in that
country. All of the shipments seized were of less than
1 kg. Canada was the primary embarkation country for
“ecstasy” shipments destined for Australia, followed by
Taiwan Province of China, the United States and Ireland.
Domestic manufacture of “ecstasy” continues to be
reported in Australia. Between July 2009 and June 2010,
17 clandestine “ecstasy” laboratories were destroyed.
791. In
Australia,
the
non-medical
use
of
benzodiazepines is an ongoing problem. The number of
seizures of unauthorized imports of benzodiazepines
increased substantially from 206 seizures during the
period July 2008-June 2009 to 585 during the period
July 2009-June 2010. Most of those shipments were
ordered through illegal Internet pharmacies and
dispatched by mail from India, Thailand, the United
Kingdom and Pakistan. Benzodiazepines were also
diverted from domestic licit distribution channels, inter
alia, through over-prescription, forged prescriptions and
the practice of obtaining prescriptions for controlled
substances from multiple physicians (“doctor shopping”).

(c) Precursors
792. In Australia, legislative changes are making it
increasingly difficult for traffickers to divert ephedrine
and pseudoephedrine. Trafficking in ephedrine and
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pseudoephedrine into Australia decreased significantly
from July 2009 to June 2010. While East and
South-East Asian countries (mainly China and Viet Nam)
continue to be the main source countries of ephedrine
and pseudoephedrine seizedat the Australian border,
Egypt was identified as the embarkation country of
two shipments of ephedrine and pseudoephedrine seized
in 2009 and 2010. In spite of a decrease in the quantity of
those substances seized at the border, the large number of
clandestine laboratories manufacturing amphetaminetype stimulants that have been detected in Australia
shows that precursors continue to be diverted from
various domestic sources. Between July 2009 and
June 2010, 44 clandestine laboratories used solely for the
extraction of ephedrine and pseudoephedrine from
pharmaceutical preparations were identified.
793. The New Zealand national action plan for tackling
methamphetamine resulted in fewer seizures of ephedrine
and pseudoephedrine in 2010. A total of 967 kg was
seized at the New Zealand border during that year,
representing a decrease of 20 per cent from the record
1.2 tons seized during 2009. However, seizure data for the
first four months of 2011 showed that ephedrine and
pseudoephedrine continued to be trafficked from abroad
in the form of pharmaceutical preparations. Between
January and April 2011, at least 194 kg of ephedrine and
pseudoephedrine were seized by the New Zealand
Customs Service. In April 2011, a large shipment of
tablets containing a total of 68 kg of pseudoephedrine was
seized in New Zealand. While China remains a major
source country, there are signs of an increasing diversity
of sources for ephedrine and pseudoephedrine smuggled
into New Zealand. At the same time, it appears that
traffickers are adapting their modi operandi, increasingly
smuggling small but multiple packages. Another notable
trend is that some clandestine laboratories manufacturing
amphetamine-type stimulants that were dismantled in
New Zealand used alternative methods that do not
require the use of ephedrine or pseudoephedrine, such as
the use of P-2-P and the extraction of ephedrine from
ephedra.
794. Evidence shows that Fiji is emerging as both a
transit area and a final destination for illicit shipments of
pseudoephedrine. Over the course of 2009 and 2010, at
least eight shipments of pharmaceutical preparations
containing pseudoephedrine were seized in Fiji en route
to New Zealand. In July 2010, one of the largest recorded
shipments of pharmaceutical preparations containing
pseudoephedrine was seized in Fiji. The shipment had
arrived from China via Australia and New Zealand. That
seizure pointed to the possibility of domestic
manufacture of amphetamine-type stimulants in Fiji.
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Very few seizures of precursors have been reported by
countries in Oceania other than Australia, Fiji and New
Zealand, and the extent of precursor trafficking in those
other countries is unknown.

(d) Substances not under international control
795. While demand for ketamine and GBL is very
limited in Oceania, seizures of those substances continue
to be reported. In Australia, 22 shipments of ketamine
and 44 of GBL were seized between July 2009 and
June 2010, most of which had been smuggled in mail. In
New Zealand, abuse of GBL is particularly common both
in nightclubs and at private parties. In April 2011, New
Zealand customs officers detected two packages
containing a total of 1.2 litres of GBL concealed in nail
polish bottles that had arrived from the United States.
796. In New Zealand, some 45,000 “ecstasy” tablets were
seized in 2010, nearly three times as many as in 2009.
However, forensic analysis continues to show that such
tablets contain very little or no MDMA; instead, they
consist mainly of other substances, such as BZP,
mephedrone, ketamine and caffeine. A clandestine
laboratory dismantled in New Zealand in 2010 was found
to have manufactured “ecstasy” tablets containing
substances other than MDMA. The laboratory appeared
to have been supplying significant quantities of “ecstasy”
tablets on the New Zealand market.

5. Abuse and treatment
797. Cannabis remains the drug most commonly abused
in Oceania, mainly owing to its availability and low price.
In Australia, the annual prevalence rate of cannabis abuse
increased from 9.1 per cent in 2007 to 10.3 per cent in
2010, following a steady decline between 1998 and 2007.
A total of 1.9 million people were estimated to have
abused cannabis in 2010. More than 50 per cent of the
population aged 30-39 years had abused cannabis at some
time in their lives, a proportion similar for both males
and females within that group and higher than that of any
other age group. In New Zealand, while there has been a
decline in cannabis abuse among the general population
in the past few years, the annual prevalence rate of such
abuse among persons aged 15-45 years stands at 18 per
cent.
798. MDMA (“ecstasy”) is the second most widely
abused drug in Australia. For the first time since 1995,
the annual prevalence of “ecstasy” abuse in Australia
decreased from its peak of 3.5 per cent in 2007 to 3 per
cent in 2010, a rate nonetheless among the highest
worldwide. Such abuse was highest among the population
aged 20-29 years, of whom some 10 per cent had used
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“ecstasy” in the previous 12 months. Abuse of
amphetamine and methamphetamine has continued to
decrease in Australia in recent years, the annual
prevalence rate of such abuse falling slightly from 2.3 per
cent in 2007 to 2.1 per cent in 2010.
799. In New Zealand, MDMA (“ecstasy”) is the second
most commonly abused drug. A survey conducted in
2009 showed that persons who frequently abused
“ecstasy” had used several other illicit drugs in the
previous six months, including cannabis (89 per cent of
respondents) and lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD)
(47 per cent of respondents).
800. Cocaine abuse in Australia has been increasing
steadily since 2004 and reached its highest level in 2010.
Among persons aged 14 or older, the annual prevalence
rate of cocaine abuse rose significantly, from 1.6 per cent
in 2007 to 2.1 per cent in 2010 (i.e., the number of abusers
of cocaine increased by 100,000). That increase was
largely the result of an increase in abuse of that substance
among females aged 20-29 years, from 3.1 per cent in
2007 to 5 per cent in 2010. A recent survey in Australia
also reveals that cocaine abuse has increased significantly
among persons living in large cities, persons with higher
academic qualifications, employed persons and persons
of the highest socio-economic status. In New Zealand,
cocaine abuse has increased since 2003. Fiji, Samoa and
Solomon Islands also reported abuse of cocaine.
801. The Australian authorities reported increased abuse
of pharmaceutical preparations for non-medical purposes
in 2010. In terms of lifetime prevalence, males are more
likely than females to have used such preparations for
non-medical purposes. The rate of abuse of tranquillizers
is high among persons aged 20-29 years. In New Zealand,
abuse of heroin illicitly manufactured using
pharmaceutical preparations containing morphine or
codeine (known as “homebake heroin”) is becoming more
common.
802. It is estimated that between 14,500 and
25,000 persons abuse drugs by injection in countries of
Oceania other than Australia and New Zealand; of that
total, an estimated 1.4 per cent are infected with HIV. In
French Polynesia, persons who abuse drugs by injection
account for 11.7 per cent of the total population infected
with HIV; in New Caledonia, they account for 10 per cent
of that total and in the Federated States of Micronesia,
3.2 per cent.
803. In Australia, cannabis was the second most
common substance of abuse (after alcohol) for which
treatment was sought during the period July 2008June 2009, accounting for 23 per cent of the total
number of persons treated, followed by heroin (10 per

cent), amphetamine-type stimulants (9 per cent),
benzodiazepines (1.5 per cent), methadone (1.5 per cent),
MDMA (“ecstasy”) (1 per cent) and cocaine (0.3 per
cent). The majority of persons who received treatment
were aged 20-39 years. Overall, counselling has remained
the most common treatment type (37 per cent), followed
by detoxification (16 per cent). Of those who received
treatment, 67 per cent were male, except in the case of
treatment for abuse of benzodiazepines.
804. The number of Australians receiving opioid
substitution treatment continues to rise, and the
proportion of older persons within that group is
increasing. On a randomly selected day in June 2010, a
total of 46,000 persons were receiving opioid substitution
treatment, an increase of more than 2,600 persons
compared with 2009, consistent with the increase in
substitution treatment in recent years. Of the total
number of persons receiving such treatment, the
proportion of persons aged 30 years and older increased
from 72 per cent in 2006 to 82 per cent in 2010. Males
accounted for about two thirds of the total number of
persons treated in 2010. Consistent with previous years,
approximately 70 per cent of persons treated in 2010
received methadone, while 30 per cent received
buprenorphine or a combination of buprenorphine and
naloxone. Opioid substitution treatment is also available
in prisons in Australia.
805. In New Zealand, there are a variety of drug abuse
treatment services targeting different population groups,
including hospital-based or specialized services that
incorporate detoxification and substitution therapy and
services offered by non-governmental organizations that
provide counselling, support and residential and intensive
day treatment programmes. The Department of
Corrections funds drug treatment units in prisons. There
are also some services for the treatment of children and
youth who abuse alcohol or drugs. In addition, the
Community Alcohol and Drug Services (CADS) provides
cost-free services relating to the abuse of alcohol and
other drugs to people living in the Auckland region.
806. The Government of New Zealand has taken
initiatives to increase the capacity of services for the
treatment of drug abuse to treat abusers of
methamphetamine. Since November 2009, a total of
80 additional residential treatment beds have been
established and have served nearly 280 new admissions.
In November 2010, the Government of New Zealand
developed guidelines for interventions and treatment for
the problematic use of methamphetamine and other
amphetamine-type stimulants. The purpose of the
guidelines is to provide health-care workers with practical
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information on potential treatment options that can be
used in a variety of settings and contexts.
807. With regard to other countries in Oceania, data
from UNODC and school surveys conducted in some of
those countries indicate that the abuse of cannabis and
amphetamine-type stimulants, in particular among young
people, remains a concern. School-based prevention
activities appear to be developing, and treatment, where
available, appears to be part of services relating to general
and mental health. However, no comprehensive data are
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available with regard to the extent and nature of drug
abuse among the general population in those countries.
Lack of drug abuse research and surveillance makes it
difficult for the Governments of those countries to devise
effective and targeted prevention and treatment policies
and strategies. The Board therefore encourages the
Governments of Australia and New Zealand to continue
to share expertise and provide assistance in establishing
routine monitoring of patterns and trends in drug abuse
in other parts of Oceania.

